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Am 1# mém In  %hXs p$p#p to  mrrlyo a t  am umd®f^
mtamâlm# ©f Moppl#'*' ® o a ia l l«  through m atuAy o f  hi® a r t  amd 
It®, r o la t io a o h l#  to  m n  amd #o©iot%* M orris  was p r im a r i ly  am 
:* A l# t  - # 0  mM  |m  o fo ry  aapoot o f  Ilf®  -o ithor a r t  o r  a look  
:«f i # |  # #  ® lm # h# fomad © a p l ta l ts s  doo truo tlv®  o f  la â lv id ü a i*  
l#m , to  "th# vary oraath  am* U f a  a # - a r t , " ha tu m od  to' ' 
a à a ê t t i# ®  ' T his ao© iaI|aa# l»aaavar* aa® ##® *A tl® ily a ©ystaa/ 
aa ia a la ta d ''t© ,f# à ta r  lmd|?l<6#àll*a^ laav in g  the l© d iv idual 
fro®  from a l l  é w ^ ffm l  roatralmt®# both p h y s lo a l and poyoho# 
la g lo a l*  amd umhaaparad by thorn a© th a t h® might bo am " a r t is t ."  
Im Morris* l& oal so $ io ty  ovary Im dlvldual o f  normal Im to lil»  
gonoa oaO an # r t |# t  oh© mapressod Ih  h is  oark In terms o f hi® 
im to lllg o a a o  tho. fâroos # a t  a f f e o to d  hi® d a lly  l i f e ;  and, 
th a ro fa ro , ovory omprooslon o f  Ih d lv ld u a lity  In work, I f  the  
©©m&itloos o f  l i f e  wore fa v o ra b le  to  th e  orOatlom  o f  b e a u ty , 
was a work o f art#  Soolety* ho thought^ o x ls to d  fo r  the borne*
1 . "Tho Loosor A rts ©f L ife ,"  K m W
g% crl*, XXII, p . 276; h oroaftor o l t ^  a s  ^ i l o o t ^
ti%  &f th# iM iv ld u a lj  pflm&ry fu n ctio n  M ing to  p m m m p  
the a ig m ltf o f  '®9#ry M * o f  It#' member#* A l e  I t  aoulâ b eet  
é#ee#p it#b  by lea v in g  the Im&lvMmal o o a p le te lf  fr e e  and by 
p fo V ld l^  him with the mean# o f  f le d ln j  beauty or a r t  In h i#
d a ily  l i f e ;  f e r  i t  ea# a r t  th a t mad# l i f e  worth l iv in g  and
2
th#4 ebabied m*n "*te l iv e  %# men^? /
s e e ii^ e m *  *# it,be4..\.#*A?*Q tionelly eo## to  be wnderetoed
by the- 18S0*-e>, -" -e'lbe® Sarl'Marat had # v i# io m d  a
" d ie ta to reh ip  the proletaM at,** g e n a m lly  - im plied  #aa# form 
# f  atroK#.,@#mt#l.'#a#&e#ity # a t  r e f l a t e d  and a o n tro ila d  tb# 
a f fa ir #  o f the lndlyi#aa%. ' memWre o f  the ab o iety  and th a t to  
$o#$, degme'# .re g la # # # ^  th e ir  l ly e à ,  Tbl# waa, .not
■ # a t  .aarrla d»#,ir#d* . s i a  ao# i# ty  was to  be fouWWd on a **ao«* 
p le te  eq u a lity  of; #m ditlom " w ith  no a u th o r ity  above that o f  "
a# A ft ia  *a p o a ttiM . m eoeaaity o f  l i f e , i f  we are to  
l i v e  a s  n atu re meant; 0m, "toi., th a t 'la#, mnloaa w# are montent to
be le a #  than me#*'"- ‘‘the, beauty o f  f i f e ,*
' 3 *  "à# the eve .o f  the h ev o lu tio a  o f  1848" mr% and Angela 
pmbllebed the Marx'a "zaweroua w ritin a#
mulminatod in  % e obOAeOaa Wofk. Ma..-4&.0i t a - |* whose four huge 
volume# were n et y e t  -oomplete a t  the time o f  h la  death (1883)."  
Joeeph sard , W , 4 H latory
a C j a m %  J C E 0 W 6 Z &  9  *  :
141
4r-
th e  iB d lT lâ m l memher. A d e f ih l t l o a  o f  0ohl#41#m* ft» th e  
hftft come to  he uadera tood  today , eeu ld  he a p p l ie d
to  a  o o aeep tio n  o f  a a o e ie ty  p o aaeea iag  a  "com plete e q a a l l ty  
o f  o o n d itlo h î*  oonaeqw ently , M orrie ha» o f te a  hftea accu sed  
o f  h e lag  an a a a r c h la t  r a th e r  than  a  • o o ia l l e tp  how ever, the 
BMtaettre o f  c la im  th a t  E o rr ia *  e o o ie ty  m igh t have t #  th e  co a - 
'V j# tio .aal d e f l a l t l e a  I l e a  l a  h ie  Id ea  o f  th e  eoiemaa,: o ea e reh lp  
o f  property#- M offie n e v e rth e le » »  eo o p e ra ted  w ith  a l l  type» 
o f  w o o la lie te *  f e e l  la g  th a t  h ie  Id ea l': t y p e 'o f  e o o ie ty  would 
have to  evo lve from  th e  Im p erfec t o o n v e e tlo a a l type» o f »o- 
.olaltam».., :..C eav en tlo n a l'« o o la il» » #  he f e l t ,  wae mef%ly ' -the 
p rim ary  s ta g e  d u rin g  which ed d o a tlo a ;,fo r ' hi#-'WWeer^- 'type o f  
e o i l e ty  would he i n s t i t u t e d ;  I t  w a s ./^ o u g h  td u d a tlo h  th a t
4. % ## a r t ic le  gerrl»  puhliehed^la %^c^»mmmweal.
168## he 1» reported to have atatedi'"-#'' ladlVldual» are not 
M.dwwwe# other», there must #omeehefè"' am' A gm erlty ehiew  
I»'"prepared to coerce them not to e#ree**'' .liwyd Wendell
é  £ i . p p ? .
) 4 '#&» "authority* Morrla conceived of ,,ae- reeldeat withlm
the ihdivldual himself, a f te r  he had developed a ,.#oper "pub- 
lle , eohecienee.#" He I llu s tra te »  and, eaplalme th i s  -in i t  ms.
Compter» A r i f ,  p p . 6 3 v # #  .r
 ̂ le eom m ttalsatloh o f  the meaae e f ; |a d | t a t r y  would 
ly .h e  fo llow ed  by th e  communIm M O h om .it» . p ro d u c t :
W'- : # a t  th e re  would 'be eoagplete-'\e%uall'%r\..of c f a d l t lo n  
a #  men." "vommualem," P> 275
#* f o r  eeam ple, f r l t e a c h e .  mpjMfÊL . ,hoa.lal~
Iv
■'ommmlmà-i, a» he e a l l e â  th e  f a l l  developm ent o f  #o#lall#m *
Has \#v#:% aaiiy to  be bxought' about* Hie v ie *  o f the  eomlng 
. bhamg# o:f 'e o e le ty  in to  « o o i& lie»  and it®  e v e n tw i  d eve lop ­
ment in to  *ae based  on h ie  © onceptlon o f  h i s t o -
e
#hi#h envieioned in ev itab le  ohamge u n t i l  the p e rfe a t 
ayatem, a  #y#t#m fo r the b e n e fit of a l l  th e  member# of eo c i- 
evolved. Hie f a i th  in  edueation fo r  oommwiem, a 
* 0 # % # te  :'e h a a lity  o f  eo n d itio a ,"  eprang fr<m a  ooneep tloh  
f f  hw%m nature as W ing fundamentally geed# em eelfleh, and
" '# l# h ie t io . H oeew r, e iv il ie a tio n #  Ite rrle  fe lt#  had thue
. - ■ ■' . . .  '  ̂ "  -■ .
n e t . i ^ ^ e e d  man to  fo rg e t  -that he had onoe,##e# a  savage ,
»urt|^|b^iÀ by a  h o s t i l e  environm ent eh ie h  ecW pelied him to
e tru g g ie ' foV -h ia  e r i s t e n o e .  th e  g e n e ra l ih s e e u r l ty  and a r b i -
t # r i n # $ e  in h e re n t  in  the  s o e ia l  system # o f  e le ^ l ia e d  tim es
v'lMkd dnae no th in g  :to- a l l a y  man*# " f e a r  o f  s ta rv a t io n "  and "d e -
■'9 f
fo r  diominatieit'* *•"' e h a ra o te r is tio #  develaphd  in  h is  
prAmitiV#:' #t#uggle to aurvive -amidst fe re e #  of M ature o r ig i -  
/ 'tw lly  more pouerfu i th an  he * #an*e oonqueat o f  haiure--# how- 
##r*/;''###'nou oo#%)let# and i t  but remained fo r  hi#, to use and
6* ££ . in f r a .» pp. 44 f f .
? . Cf. I h ir n . .  pp. d i  f f .
&. St* in f ra  » * PP» f f .
y
«n4®3r the fo re # #  o f  h i#  eo n q u e s t. But ^ b lin d ly  am# fo o lis h *  
ly "  h# oontim ued to s tru g g le »  Immgimlhg h is . fe llo w  mmn to he 
th e  foe» Whihh In  r e s l i t y  no lo n g e r  e x is te d *  He thus made o f  
modem o ly illm e tio n  a  p r im it iv e  b arb arism  rather than  a  world 
o f  beauty o r o f a r t ,  which was ly in g  ooattie red  a t  h ie  f e e t .
To s u b s t i tu t e  co o p e ra tio n  and the re c o g n it io n  o f  the r e a l i t y  
f /^ j^ il ia a t io n  f o r  "s tru g g le ,"  and the n eg a # o n  o f i n t e l l i ­
gence man had to reewy# th e  so u rce  o f  him b lin d  feaf- in  order
^   ̂
ï . t o ';fr#e’ |i i#  mind to  ao o ep t th e  beauty o f l i f e .  S ocia lism
w##ld':.fsmo# ' th e  eoW oe b f  f e a r  and Gemmmia# eouid  f r e s  the
, m^d -af'^'ieaa^,.Morris t h o u # t ,  thus bringing'- : aM'e^' W # l e  t e  - ''"V’ ""'
' ; t h i s  s tu d y  an a tte m p t ' i s  made to  trace the deyelep*
o f Morris-.^- th eo ry  o f  a r t  in  h is  e a r ly  l i f e :  and  to  show 
how s o c ia lis m  was the n a tu r a l  ccns#(iuen@# o f  th is  theory .
a
$ # h ' th o u g h "h c rr is  c la im ed  h# had alw ays been, a  S o c ia l i s t  
and th a t
.««'thld view o f  Scoialiism  which I h eld  t# d a y * ..is  what 
1 began wi%# i  had m  t r a n s it io n a l p e r i# * ; . .^ '
he d s re ie p e d  no p o s i t iv e  c re e d  o f S o c ia lism  û n t l ï  h i s  l a t e r
.'I.
years*  H is e a r ly  s o c i a l i s a ,  i f  i t  may be c a l le d  th a t, was
. ;g .  -How 1 Became a  S o o ia l i e t , -  ^ W ,
r i
h a tre d  o f  o iT llla a t lo a "  r a th e r  # a a  a  p o s i t iv e  B ocia lism . 
A& he h im s e lf  e t a t e e .  he had a la a y a  had an  id e a l eh ieh  he 
#a#
. .  e le a r  enough, b u t had n o t hope o f any r e a l i s a t i o n  
o f  i t .  That eame to  an end some month e  b e fo re  I  
jo in e d  the . ..D em ooratio  F edera tion#  and the meaning 
o f  my jo in in g  th a t  hodb' wae th a t  I  jmÈ eonoelved  a  
hope o f  th e  r e a l i a a t i e n  o f  my id e a l
In th e  eame a r t i c l e ,  e r l t t e n  f o r  Jn a ti,e e . in  eamming
up, he e ta te e  :
• « .th e  etudy  o f  h i s to r y  and th e  love and p ra .o tioe  
o f  a r t  fo rc ed  W" in to  a  h a tre d  o f  C iv i l i z a t i o n  
eh ie h , i f  th in g s  mere to s to p  as th ey  a r e ,  mould 
tu rn  h i s t e t y - i n t o  inconsequent nonsense , and make 
a r t  a O e lle e t io n  o f  th e  c u r i o s i t i e s  o f th e  p a s t  
eh ich '-#0n ld  have, no se r io u s  r e la t io n  to  th e  l i f e  
o f  ^the prese-n t#3f
. f o r t h e  f&@#%*of M orris*^ l i f e ,  f a c t s  eh io h  c le a r ly ,  .re ­
v e a l the  developm ent in  h is  e a r ly  l i f e  o f a  -theory e f  a r t ,  
v a r io u s  b io g ra p h ie s  have been u sed . The tLecaqF o f a r t  a s
I P. I Became; a B o c ia l is .t ,"  C o lle c ted  Works. ZXIII » 
o p . c i t . ,  p . 277.
1 1 .% # . .  p# geo ,
IB. f o r  th e  b io g ra p h ic a l  f a c t s  i n  # i s  n c rk  1 am in ­
d eb ted  to  th e  f o l l s u in g i
\ M a r g a r e t  K,
f a u l  B lo em fie ld ,
R W W L & W â :  ^ ^ th e r  Cary,
v i l
p r#een t# d  In  th ie  paper i#  th e  th eo ry  in  i t #  f u l l  d ev e lo p -
mn% and the  sou rce»  fo r  th e se  were h ie  meeerone lec tu re»  on
a r t ,  d e l iv e re d  l a  h ie  l a t e r  l i f e #  from 18?? to  1804, and
14
a  few a r t ic le s  w ritten  d u rin g  th is  same p er io d . These l e c ­
tu r e s  and a r t i c l e s  lik ew ise  rev ea l h is  so c ia lism , but in  ad ­
d i t io n  the le c tu r e s  be d e liv e re d  a f t e r  be jo in ed  the Demo-
15
e ra  t i c  F ed e ra tio n  have a ls o  been uaed# " To I l lu s t r a t e  Mor­
r i s *  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  h i s  theory... o-fx a r t  to  s o c ie ty  some o f him
1 8  '
la t e r  works have been employed-#
13 .'fo r  h ie  ' th # .o rles  o f  a r t  the- fc lle w ln g  two e c l l e e t ie n s
were used c h i e f ly ;  W W U W m -A B k
and Indue t r y .  JÜLII.
1 4 .The a r t i c l e s  a r e  in  the c o l le c t io n  o f  l e c tu r e s  on 
A r t ,  M i l ,  and le c tu r e s  on b o o ia l i s a ,  M i l l .
1 3 .,f»r him th e o r ie s  o f s o c ia lis m  the fc lla w ln g  'c o l l e c ­
t io n s  were w e d  c h i e f ly :  U m p. c^_Qhang*.,
i d . Morris* la t e r  works used as so u rc e s  f o r ; , th is  paper:
1 1
M orris* #ooi%li#m i s  undsrstsndsM ls on ly  upon #xaml*
n a tio n  o f h i s  th e o r ie s  o f  a r t ;  fo r  h is  s o o ia lis m  sa s  in  e f*
f e e t  n o th in g  more o r l e s s  than the means f o r  making a r t
fu n o tio n  in  s o c ie t y ,  Art# to  him, «as but th e  apprehension
o f  beau ty  in  l i f e  and the  u t i l i s a t io n  o f I t  In making l i f e  
1 ?
b e a u t i f u l ,  M orris* l i f e #  a s  a  c h i ld ,  « as  b e a u t i f u l ;  in  
i t  «as Ip p in g  f o r e s t  th rough  «h loh  he loved  to  roam, o fte n
I f .  "'theso a r t # . . .a r e  p a r t  o f  a g r e a t  system  in v e n te d  
fo r  th e  e x p re ss io n  o f  m an 's  d e l ig h t  in  b e a u ty : a l l  p eop les  
and tim es  have used #iem; they  have been th e  jo y  o f f re e  
xm tiene* ' and;:the so la c e  o f  o p p ressed  m t i e n s # r e lig io n  has 
used and" e le v a te d  them, has abused  and degraded them;- they  
a re  connected « 1 th  a l l  h i s t o r y ,  and a r e  c l e a r  teachers o f
i t  I emd# ' %#et o f  a l l ,  they a re  th e  s e e e te n e r s  o f  human la *
bour^ b o th  ̂to  th e  h sm dicraftesm n , «hose l i f e  l a  spent in  
«o rk ing  in  them, and to  the people in  g e n e ra l Who are i n f lu*  
ended by the s ig h t  o f  them a t  ev e ry  tu rn  o f ths^/day'd «ork: 
th ey  make our t o l l  happy, our r e s t  f r u i t f u l . *
*fo i ^ t  s id e  then s h a l l  th o se  turn fo r  h e lp , «ho r e a l ly
w d e rs ta n d  th e  g a in  o f  a  g r e a t  a r t  in  the « o r Id , anp' the lo s s  
o f  peace @md good l i f e  t h a t  m ust fo llo w  from the laWk o f i t ,"  
• îh e  l e s s e r  Art#%* W l ,  p . # & p . 12.
"T hat th e  ,beau ty  o f  l i f e  i s  a  t h i i ^  o f  n o  moment, l  sup­
pose f e e  p eo p le  .«ould v en tu re , to  a s s e r t ,  and y e t  most c i v i l *  
l i e d  people a i t  a s  i f  i t  were o f  none, aad in  s e  d o in g  a r e  
wronging both them selves and those t h a t  a r e  to  cos# a f t e r  
them; for  t h a t  b e a u ty , id iieh  i s  what i s  meant by 'a y t  ( i t a l i o s  
in  the o r ig ix u il ) ,  u s in g  th e  word la  i t s  w id est se n se , i s ,  I 
con tend , p o s it iv e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  l i f e . . . "  "The le s s e r  
Aet*#" A i i i ,  p . 53 .
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on hlB pony. Him recep tiv e  mind aeon le&m ed to kno# 
every tree and bu#h and bird by'name, Later, a t  Karlbor* 
o n #  SebeoL, b# van noted for 'bis Ion#' vdWkŝ  ,l#to ..the eoan- 
try and in to  th e  voedai a t t h is  tisie Mis love o f the English 
oountry-side be earn# a deep and sen sitiv e  obsesS$on""that re­
mained e ith  him throughout h is  l i f e  and shone through h is  
so rk .
But H o rr is  e a r ly  m ust have n o tie e d  th a t a r& h d '''h ià , ' 
om tsid# o f  h is  sm a ll s o r l# ,  there wee mush # l M e s h .  A 
# w # sitiv # .an d  p re o o s io a s  y o w g s te r#  sh e  read,-Soott'*# maver#^ 
%  novel#  a t  th e  age o f fea r#  W '^sewld s e l l  .-#*e Sbtwpved 
th a t  th e re  oould l i t t l e  b eau ty , i# ' the l i t s a ^ |t ,^ | |a n y  4 f' 
b i s  so n  te m p o ra rie s . # b i l s  he vas reading '#est%*e 'noW is''and 
roem ing th r s t^ h  'Épping f o r e s t ,  eh ild ren  s e a re e ly  e ld e r  tham 
he s e r e  so rk in g  long hours in  f a e to r ie #  and i n  mines# m t i l  
in  1848# th e  f i r s t  l a s  s a s  passed  j ^ h i b i t i n g  semen and 
e h ild re n  from sbrk lm g tm derground . in  1044, sh sn  I b r r i s  s a s  
e ig h t  y e a rs  o ld ,  E l is a b e th  h a r t e t  B rosn lng  p u s lis b e d  ïtm. Cry
and even though se  do n e t  W es shea he re ad  
h e r  sork# he a d m itte d , j u s t  a month b efo re  b i s  death#  th a t
10#'. to r ' th e  biogtm phieaX f a e t s  o f t h i s  sd rk ' 1 an  in -  
debted ts  j # n  w. %adkaii*e
ta a i  ̂ Meiarfield^s'^ .i i i i l^ '  . '& tE @ '% m to n ^ I& eti
111l.in«.-.Horris? ........
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h i#  « a r l i e s t  poem# he had w r i t te n  in  im ita t io n  o f Mrs. Brown­
in g , Something in  h i#  ea r ly  l i f e  planted  in  him the eeede 
th a t  developed in to  "a  h a tre d  o f modern o lv l l i a a t io n "  because 
o f i t #  rn th les#  d estru ctio n  o f  beauty in  the l iv e #  o f  m n ,  
and sometime in  h i#  e a r ly  manhood a th eo ry  o f a r t  began to  
grow in  him which, d ev e lo p in g  more and mere f u l l y  as he ad ­
vanced in  y e a r s ,  beeame in  e f f e c t  h is  b a sic  philosophy o f  
l i f e  • . y'v.
th e n  % r r i #  e n te re d  Oxford as a d iv in i ty  s tu d e n t a t  the;,, 
age o f  n in e te e n , he had a lre a d y  begun to s te e p  h im se lf  in  
- a r t ,  îh re e  y e a rs  e a r l i e r ,  a t  * a r lb o re u g h % ^ è l)^ e ,)h is  b io g ­
rapher»- r e p o r t ,  -he had n o t been in te r e s te d  in  games, but only .- 
in  V aroheology, old  church m usic , amd m edieval' a r e h i te o tu r e ."  
B is  I n t e r e s t  in  G oth ic  a r c h i te c tu r e  can be tr a c e d  back to  
h ie  ch ildhood, when, a t  th e  age o f mine, he had acquired a 
book on Gothic a r c h i te c tu r e  which became one c f  h is  m ost 
p rised  p o sse s s io n s , fhen M orris was only e ig h t  years o f age, 
h i s  f a th e r  took  him on a  v i s i t  to  a  Gothic chu rch ; e x a c tly  
f i f t y  y e a rs  l a t e r ,  never having seen  t h i s  church in the mean­
tim e, he d e s c r ib e d  i t  in  every  d e t a i l .
The s i g n i f i c a n t  th ing abou t these e a r ly  in te r e s ts  i s  
that archeology , the h is to r y  o f a r t ,  and a rch itec tu r e  even­
tu a l ly  came to  form a b a s is  f o r  h i s  whole philosophy of a r t .
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fhê  # tu4y  o f  a rch eo lo g y  re v e a le d  to  % r r l * # ,̂w h # # # t i l l  a
y o u th , that "the b eau ty  o f  the w o r ld .. .aoa ld  bo dairrod by an
,  % *
a r t i s t  w ith  mwrny *flow ers and h i s to r ie s * *  -mmda o o n tia u ln g  
h is  study o f  araheology, he found im la t e r  year»' that from 
th e  e a r l i e s t  tim es to  th e  Middle Ages th e  g row th 'an d  d evelop -  
ment o f  a r t  had been dependen t upon am unbroken ohaim o f t r a ­
d i t i o n  w ith  eaoh' me* g en e ra tiem , i n h e r i t i n g ,  .:4#am,and
.improving upon the a r t  o f  d ’ta - fa th e iU :j 'a n d  th a t ' .the h ig h e st  
d e v e lo p ie n t o f  a r t , ,  th e r e f o r e ,  had been 'reaohed  duat" p rio r  to  
the tim e t h i s  t r a d i t i o n  was broken» # e  l a t % r , , ^ r $  # f  the  
JKiddle Agee, -Arohi'teetur##. whieh M orris  d ea id ed  to  make h i s  
l i f e  work in  li& b , he eoem oam# to  eonoeiv#  o f 'a #  tbÿ  b a s is  
end m ost im p o rtan t a r t  w ith  th e  o th e r  a r t s  s^ p lem en tim g  i t  
end su b o rd in a te d  to  i t .
M aeW il' w r i te s  o f  M orris* love o f  the .Middle' Ages as
2 0
being "bom im him#* in  r i« *  o f  the f a s t  th a t  M orris * e a r ly  
y e a rs  were su rrounded  by an atm osphere o f  mediemsliem t h i s  
sw^ be a lm o st, i f  n o t  q u ite #  t r u e .  However, w h i le ,M orris* 
lo v e  o f  th e  M iddle Ages may be an  im p o rtan t e lu e  to  am
19 . Msbleman, o i t », p . 29#
20 . Ik iek ail, a i t . ,  1# p . 10#
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a tm ly itis  o f  him th o u g h t, i t  i s  im p o rtan t to  n o te  e h a t  a s -  
peo t#  o f faeâ ltfm lisæ  ap p ea led  to  him and « h a t a s p e c ts  d id  
n o t, M orris « as  n o t an u n q u alified  lo v er  o f  m edievalism ; he 
loved only those a sp ec ts  c f  m edieval l i f e  «h ioh , in  one «ay 
or ancthej^ «ere c o n s is te n t  « 1 th  h is  view c f  a r t .
I t  i s  true that a lre a d y  in  h is  boyhood M orris «as a t ­
t r a c te d  by th e  romantic a s p e c ts  o f  th e  M iddle a g es , ' t h e i r  
pageem try and g lam our, and that he, 'perhaps ea r ly  Ueoame 'à 
M in iver Cheevy «ho longed f o r  " th e  m edieval grace o f  iron  
c lo th in g ’*.! : h u t « h a t o r ig in a l ly  a t t r a c t e d  him to  m ed iev a l- 
ism, i s  m ot so important a s  th e  f a c t  th a t a s  h e , 'became more 
mature h e ,.s e le c te d  various a s p e e ts  o f  m edievalism  as «orthy  
o f  h i s  adm iration w hile  he su b je c te d  v a r io u s  other a sp ec ts  
to h is  m tq u a lif ie d  condem nation. Perhaps Morris «as I n f lu -  
emoed in  h i s  " selection "  by the movements o f  h is  tim e, which 
gem erally  e x to l le d  m edieval v i r tu r e s  and condemned V ictorian  
v ie e s ;  .e e .r ta in ly , in  the 1880*# the r e tu r n  to m edievalism
11* R eference  to  Bdmin A rlington R obinson’s  poem 
v e r ,,ffreevy* M in iver «as an i n t e l l e c t u a l  id e a l i s t ,  an imprao- 
t ic a ld rS T m e r ,  «ho could n o t a d ju s t  h im se lf to  r e a l i t y .  He 
found re fu g e  in  escape in to  th e  p a s t .
ê
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«&s in  th e  a i r  and m nry l# , a ly # ad y  ##o% ionaily  o o n d ltio n e é  
f o r  " lo ïlu e n # # "  and b e in g  an a v ld r r e a d e r  a f  e u ry e n t l i t e r a ­
tu re»  eou ld  b àrd ljr h e lp  b re a th in g  in  eame o f  i t *  % ae» bo th  
the Oxford Movement and th e  P re -â a p h a e li te  Movement l e f t  
t h e i r  mark on h ie  th o u g h t.
. m oet i n f l u e n t i a l  fo rc e  beh ind  h ie  e e le e t io n  o f  m edi­
e v a l aep eo te  fo r  eommendatiom» hove v e r ,  e ae  John
R uekin, vhoee e r i t i n g e  B o rr ie  adop ted  # e leh $ # # W d % r o h e r tlj r  -
a f t e r  coming to  Oxford & and oontlM ned to  re a d  e ilh . 'e y a ^ a th »
E: » :
e td e  enthueixem  throm ghedt h ie  Oxford daye  ja i |d f fe i 'fW ie  
f e a r#  a f t e r  leaving- # e  U n im ire itj*  Ruekin gonceraed  
e i t h  a r t  : w ith  .G o th ic ,..« reh ltea ta re» ,, f o r  »hloh/a«*^vNl''i3ave 
eeen# M orrle had a lre a d y  ..developed a  deep lo v f i  and by th e  
tim e 'M errie l e f t  Oxford» Riwkln had g ivèn  him th e  th e o ry  o f  
uee in  a r t  w ith  i t s  e t^ h a e l#  on the  d ig n i ty  o f  # e  in d iv id ­
u a l and o f hand la b o r ,  and th e  th e o ry  e f  " th e  a f t  o f  the. 
peepla#'" fao to m  - o h , be e a #  fu n d a a e n ta l in  M orrie*' ph iloappby
2 2 . The Oxford Bovmntnt had been i n i t i a t e d  in  #md
even though th e  Ig f t f t i ,  g,% . ,% # , ,1 0 #  W  ^
a f t e r  the n u b lle a tieh  o f  Memaan^e O m m  gX̂ d g d l)  . th e
in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  movement i » s  e t i l l  é t r c n g  and thok on nm# 
aigm ifioance a s  a r e s u l t  o f  the a t ta c k s  on Kevman by k in g s-  
.ley and oth e r e . The P re-R aphaelite '--B ro therhood , founded in  
1848, was a t  i t s  h eig h t when Morris eame to  Oxford in  1883. 




o f a r t*  I t  i s  a ls o  s ig n i f i c a n t  th a t a t  Oxford Morris met 
Idst&rd Btirne-Voiles I s&o l ik e  h im s e lf  had e n te re d  the  Unlver*
a i ty  as a  d iv in i ty  B radent and whose in te r e s t s  were lik e w ise
1
ten d in g  in  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f a r t .  The oommon in te r e s ts  o f ta@ 
two yotmg men issnedi&tely heoame the b a s is  f o r  a  l i f e - lo n g  
f r ie n d i^ ip  which proved m u tu a lly  b e n e f ic ia l  a n d  undoubtedly 
o o n tr ib u te d  to  the c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  in  each o f  h i#  k rocation  
in to  h is  r e a l  vooatiom . ■ *-
A lready th e  s mener b e fo re  M orris w#nt to  O xford, d u rin g  
h is  l a s t  te rm  a t  M a r l b o r o a n d  b e fo re  he cam# under th e  ' 
ia f ln e n e e  o f  Buskin# something happened which rewea^s h is  
p o sse ss io n  o f  d e f in i t e  id e a s  ab o u t modern' pro grebs thro ugh 
m aeh ines. to  May 1st* 18*1# a  "G reat E x h ib it io n "  had opened 
atv-% de la rk *  'E x h ib ite d  there was what «iueen V ic to r ia  c a l le d  
••trim nph* o f  P rin ce  A lbert,"  who looked  fo r  " so c ia l s a l ­
vation" in  in d u s try #  "industry in  three se n se s :  hard work,
2 4
o rg an ised  w ork, and m echanised w ork ." The & » rrise s  came 
to  th e  M w hib ition :
2&, M tokln had published  th e  fo llo w in g  works which Mor­
r i s  had  read before he l e f t  O xford: Modern l a i n t s r s .  Th&
24* P au l B loom fie ld , «ÜAUgmJbZflM, P* 29.
. .  .W illiiua M arrie «as tîarowgh th e  t i a r a s t i l e .
I t  appear#  t h a t  one g lan e#  «ae eaoagh f o r  him . The 
ixmeeemt eye p e n e tra te #  in  a  f l a s h  t h r e # h  th o se  r a ­
pe a re  o f  e a g g e e tlo n  th a t  ha# a e te #  ao m eem eriea lly  on 
the  p h h l io . ' A l l  t h i a  Aimpe# em ahlm ery, a l l  theme e r i t h ­
ing m e ta ls  an# to r tu r e d  t e x t i l e s »  nmd d is g u s t in g ,  o le te r  
eax-eorM s o f;In d ian - Thug», «and s t a tu e s  o f  plump, so#* 
l ig e  k ito h en -m aid a  p re te n d in g  to  he d reek  g o d d esses— 
« o a d e rfu l W ee#%
*W snd#rfslly u g ly* ' W illiam  Morris s a i le d  i t ,  and 
re fu s e d  to  go^.smsthSr yard*
."T here « a s 'v a .s c a t .  a« e a t  doen  o n 'i t , . . .T h e r e  he 
s ta y e d I  th e  e th e r s  s e n t  on.®®
This e s s  A d is p la y  o f  p r s ju d ie e  on » illia » * ®  p a rt, hut i t  
earn som ething e l s e  'to o .  i t  «as W illiam  Morris the" i d e a l i s t  
:tr#S to  h ip  ideal"*., M sohan lsa tion  he, s a e , a lread y a t  th e  .age 
Of .eeTsnte.en-.., a# a  fo re s  d e s t r u e t i r e  o f  the beauty ' in  l i f e  
and he .«ould -have- noth iag  to  do s i t h  i t .  The dream o f  P rin o e  
A lb e r t .«as- a  n igh tm are e h ie h  'hwinted M orris  th roughou t h i s  
l i f e .  The i d e a l i s t  in  the r e a l « o r ld ,  i f  he i n s i s t s  on r e ­
m aining true t o  h i s  id e a l ,  may a fte n  make h im s e lf  r i d i c u ­
lo u s  a s  "M orris d id  on th is  ooeasiom ; h u t f o r  Morris i t  «as  
more im p o rta n t to  'rem ain tru e  to h im se lf , .as so  s h a ll  see 
l a t e r  dh in  t h i s  e eeay , th an  to  r e f r a i n  from  m % ing h im se lf  
r i d i e u M d s y  te rh a p s ,  a f t e r  he eame to  W o r d  and fo m d  John 
s l y ##»#' upon the f u l l  g reen  p la n t o f  th e  seed s
iauX Üeom fieldÿ -e.it-*. pp. dd-dl-*
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t h a t  had been g e rm in a tin g  in  h ie  own m ind.
In th e  mummer o f 1854* h ie  eedonâ y e a r  a t  O xford, Mor­
r i s  v i s i t e d  v a rlo u e  ehurehee th ro u g h o u t E ngland; and in  1855 
he took a t r i p ,  t h i s  tim e in  oompany w ith  Burme-Jonee and 
f u l f o r d ,  two o f  h ie  Oxford "eroniea,"  to Belgium  and Northern 
fran ee*  th e se  t r i p s  were m o tiv a ted  c h ie f ly  by M orris* in ­
t e r e s t  in  G othic a r c h i te c tu re *  A ccording to Cannon Dixon, 
M orris locked  upon the  churches o f  Amiens, B eauvais and 
C h a rtre s  as  " th e  n o b lest works o f  human i n v e n ^ i c b f h e  
e f f e c t  o f  th ese  jeu m ey s on M orris was to  con firm  h is  grow* 
ing  c o n y ic tie n  th a t h i s  c h ie f  i n t e r e s t  was in  a ^ h i t e e i u r e  
rath er  than in  ̂ ■-'.religion.
How seriom s K e r r is  had been in  h i s  d e e is ic h  'tc jo in  the 
Church re m a in s 'a  q u estio n *  C erta in ly , th e  i # f l # h c #  o f  h is  
m other in  h is  o r ig in a l  ch o ice  o f  a v o ca tio n  i s  e v id e n t from
th e  re lu c ta n c e  w ith  which he inform ed her o f hW  CWmge o f
-.... " '
m ind, le rh a p s  he had from th e  f i r s t  been a ttr a c te d  more by 
ehureh  a r o h i te o tu r e  and church  m usic th an  by th e  r e l ig io n  
i t s e l f ,  and perhaps in  h is  young mind a  r e l ig i o u s  vocation  
seemed to  him to be th e  most d i r e c t  way to t h e i r  enjoyment. 
However, t h e r e  was in  r e l ig io n  an o th e r  m eaningfu l sid e  which
2 6 . A rth u r Gompton-Riokett, W iljiam Horrid** 
p- 275.
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hm# ooffle to  ibrotigh him th e  e s e e a t i a l
y ï.ep lrtt o f  t h a t  bad s h a m e te r la e d  the Oh%#eh in  the
m i44i# Ag#a* I*  ,%(, # i# h if ie e h 4 ly  l i *
lu a t r a tè a  t h i s  a p i r l t ,  d e f in e d  in  the word# o f  John B a l l ,
the r e h e l  jprieet* him »#If *
1» heaven* :-end' la e k  o f f e l le a e h ip  i e  
:h # l l t  le  l i f e ,  a n d 'le a k  o f  f e l lo e e h ip  l e
d e a W  add t h a t  ye do apen e w th *  I t  l a
fo r  fe lle a e # # * # "  ###- that ye de them.&*
,  ̂ ' ■■ 
îh i»  # l r l t  e f  f e l ie a d h l#  h e r r i e  « n e t  haye t a r : ^ ; f o « e  to
f e e l  m e  th e  n a t a r a i  p ro d n e t o f ,a n y  e e e le ty  o'f free- men in
#hl#h  a l l  th e  «emher» eh ared  i n  a r t ,  in  the h ea a ty .o f l i f e .
i t  r«T»ai»: i t e e l f  in  h ie  in te r # # t  in  th e  le e la n d i#  'Ssi8E”
.kr;ii^ la  natieh he began tra n e la tin g  w ith  'mgnueeon In  I g w ;
a n t" a lre a d y  te a  y ea r»  e a r l ie r  he had evinced  àn i n t e r e s t  i n
le e la n d le ,  am fa #  re y e a le d  by h i»  p n h llo a tio n #  in  th e  Oxford
hhd   :jiM »iine * %### ehn eha*#4 in  a r t  l iv e d  in
a  heaven'; on e » r # i ,  w hile  the rieh '^ aa» , who refum ed to  a h a re .
r% ; In  "lidSd Morrle tranelated from the îreneh and f a h -
lli to e d  i s  th e  # # # # # !# , two wnrty e f  Zee
W i n  o r ig in ,
th e  ieaee o f  th e  # e i f lag #  or th e  Bargdalere o f ,.# # : Jteot# .o f
A #  y t w r e t  Qreiman,
* *
m lù n *
. I t  wee In e v i ta b le  t lm t M orrle w ith  hi® id e a l  o f  fe llo w #
# # . .  #hOMl& -eeme under $h# infiuene®  o f the .v 'ë#h ré ' K o v w ea t,
a movement which eonght to reoaptùr# the s p ir i t  o f  un ity  th&t
h#a a h a ra e te r i s e d  the Church o f  th e  M iddle Agee; even tu a lly*
however, X orrie dlemool&ted the e o o ie ty  e f  fe ilo w e h ip  from
50
r e l ig io n  end tre o e d  I t e  origin® to  freedom  end $ r t .  & 
e o o ie ty  p o seeee in g  freedom would develop  a r t*  whioh^ waa beau# 
ty  eupremeed l a  " a l l  the deta il®  o f  d a i ly  l i f e # "  and one o f
the  em preaaioae o f  th ie  h e a u ty  i n  th e  l iv e s  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l
31
memher® was fe llo w sh ip *
By 1865# a  group o f  s tu d e n ts  a t  Oxford# in c lu d in g  Mdwafd
89* "«*.1 t e l l  you that the proud# d esp lteeu s  r ic h  Bum#, 
though he knows th i t  not# i s  in  h e l l  already# he cause he hath  
no. fe l lo w . & m®egi p f egg: M l" #  » " M l .
30# "The g i ld s ,  whose f i r s t  heginning in  3Ü@gland date#  
frm® he for# the Borman Oenqueet^ although they fu l ly  re so g -
h is e d  the i i i e r a r e h ie a l ' c o n d itio n s  o f  so c ie ty #  ahd were in*» 
èeed  o f te n  in  e a r ly  tim es m ain ly  r s l lg io u s ' in  th e ir  alm s, d id  
mot sp r in g  f r e #  ec s le s lam tie ism #  may# in  a l l  p ro b a b il i ty #  bad 
t h e i r  ro o t#  In  th a t  p a r t  o f , th e  # u rep ea n  '#### which had not 
knem  of: Rome and h e r  I n s t i t u t i o n s  in  # e '''# ç y e  /of her temper* 
a l  -dom ination." • i r s h i t e e t w e  and  l l i s- t oi y» * 
W I #  p . 303* G f. fS S tf  p p .  36 f f .
31 . " ..« th e  t r # # e e r e t  e f  h a # in e # #
aim s
:4g^gfW A ,,##À #g; W i i #  p#-#4.. Gf*:# o e ^  P p . 3s f f .
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Buyq#*Jone# and M orris, th# recogn ised  leader# ,}#âd steep ed  
th#m#elT*a ln m #d l#va ll#m . G arly l# '#  waa
read hy every member e i t h  8n|hu8ia»tie..app3see% :|l@ »# and th e  
group had p r er lo ee ly  read Ruekln^a Modem ^alhlfere.
W m #  ,9,f AtfAAd#
A&phaellte Brotherhood, whloh had dome dm to em atehoe eevea
y e a rs  ea r lie r#  ea# making a deep JUapreselon on the&e Oxford
m ed ie é a îie ta î and they eere non a e t l r e l y  d l# e m # ln g  p lan e  f o r
founding a monaetOry' to  "oonduot a  e ru e a d e , a "*’to ly  'S’a r  a#
3 8  '
gainat  th le  Age. She outoome o f  tbjLa enthual&mm ea# the
■Okfo.M ^ ro th frh o o d : and ; t ^  p ^ m b ilo a ti#  o f  th e  ##f@r#. .&nd
, t h a t  appeared  In  th i#  p e r io d ^
d e a l -rdveal, th e  I n te r # a te  o f  th e  gra%y -a# #eil:i% e M orrle *
,t h e t h e  tim e# # o :  o f h ie  a r t l e i e e ,  %e:B.torpL..%f th e
n r #
eno# o f  the deep lmpree.#len.''h#,e tra v e l#  o f  the, preceding aun*-
made upon him a# *#11 a# o f  h i#  gr®ii4i|g, pre^o^up^tfom.
I S  '  ̂ '
e f th  @ethle A ro h iteo tu re#  f e e  eth er  a r t ic le # ,  S e x t h a *.#.
. Sd. ' f' / '  '
teS S E . &dd tn d ica te  mot only h i#
38. Margaret a .  Grenman#"Op. c i t . ,  p .  30 
33# I b id . ,  p . 32 '
3 4 . I b id .,  p . 31
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i i î t e r e a t  in  lô a la u d ic  m a te r ia l  but a l# o , and mora s ig n l f i»
sa tn tly , a i s  in  f r e t  e o o ie t ia a  and th e i r  a r t .  M o r r i »
ta#  look ing  in to  the a o o it t l# #  o f  th# p ast fo r  the aa»«tr to
a tbtory o f  a r t  or o f l i f t  th lo b  must havt been shaping i t *
s e l f  in h i#  mind m o re  and m o re  f u l ly  a t  t h i s  t i m e .  The l o o *
I sn d le  m a te r ia l  o f f  b rad  a f e r t i l e  f i e l d  f o r  in v e s t ig a t io n ,
fo r  he found th ere  both so o io t ie a  o f  complet# in d iv id u a l free*
2W
do» an d  s o e latte»' o f e la v e ry .
In 1836 M orris met % m te d a& rte l H o e e e tti  and, ore rooms 
by ,;''i|» t man*» eharm, muooumbed oO m pletely to  M e in f lu e n o * . 
R # a # # tti ,  who I n s i s t e d  t h a t .p a i n t in g  #»a th e  only r e a l a r t ,
' gernaaded M orris to nbandom a r e h i te o tu r #  an d  to  take up 
" jo in tin g . But M o rris , e h i l e  he f e l t  th a t p a in t in g  was a'
.g re a t /a r t ,  eo u ld  not fo r g e t  a rgh itee tu r#  and e s u l d a o t  aban* 
don i t ,  t k i l e  he agreed , therafdra# to  take up p a in tin g , h# 
d e te rm ined , n erer th e lea a , te  de eat*  h i » a |s i r e  tim e, a t  ' learnt 
ei% h o ars  a day , to  a r o h i t e e tu r e .  # » # e # t t i '% # r o le e d  .a s t ro n g  
im flueno# upon M orrta., who aeh iev ed  a  f a i r  d tg re e  o f  sueeee*  
a# a p a in ter , for  the next- ten  y ea r# . Behlemah'ie#ÿ'# " th e re  
i»  erldenee t lm t he m e  e t i l l  engaged l a  yigoro## e o u lm e a re M a g
3 6 . C f, p o s t , p. 26.
i*
m,8 to  b io  fu tu r#  career*.^ mod " f o r  a .# th #  #m thu*laea
^@ 4 '
o f  a # # # # tti  Warn to  c a r ry  him a!^ong^" T his
aëarq h lu g  #e#m# %p; b#, * fi*$nood a l# o  l a  % r r i# * ' »%p#rlm#nta 
i a  à  a id e  v a r ie ty  o f  e r a f t a ,  c la y  m o d e llia g , lllum laatlM g» 
#o#d # a 4  a tone c a rv in g , em bro idery , f u r n i tu r e  d e s ig n in g , an4 
"o thers ,, "from 185# ons&rd'. ''#tt4t#t$i'*s lL% ^wAce -
g ra d u a lly  waned s#  .^^ftszm nm hip  in o re a s in g ly  aw sorbed horm
r i s »  a t t e n t io n  and f t h a l l y  b s s a m s  s a t t lh c t  w W # ^ # r r i s  s t a r t »  
#d s tu # y # g  I c s ia n d is  u n d sr Magnus##*^i% Th* wide
ran*# of; a r t i s t i c  p u r s u i t s  In  which # # r r i»  # v # % $ u a i^ ' a s -  
%%ired * ;w orking f a m i l i a r i t y  p ro v id id  h i*  n i t h i k  a d s ^ u a .t# ; 
fe* * d a tio n  upon w&loh W ' c o n s tru c t  a  ..s.f '# #  #
■;r
' . .s'5'v -...̂
# a t  g c r r i # '  ea r ly  i n t e r e s t#  in  r # l i g lo n % n d ':#  medi» 
svallsm : i n d l w #  i s ,  h i s  d i s s a t i 8f a 0t id n - n t%  t ^ |^ f |d t o r i a »
S € .  E s h l e s # * ,  # .  - B t t i .  p .  5 #
39# "The M glnn ing , o f  Ifoririat. J s 's la n d ic  s tu d ie s # . .c o in »  
sid#S  # i t h  i # a t  # ig h t  be s a i l e d  # # ' f im a l #x t lh c t io *  o f  Ac#» 
a# t t i» a -  # f  1 uenc# oy#r h i #  *#., * * ''% $ i $ t % a e W i l » :  -ay# ' # * t . ,
4 , .  y
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world h ie  aearoh fo r  eonethlng th a t would produce a ea t*
la fa o to ry  w orld, Ee did not fin d  i t  in  r e l ig io n ;  he found
sign# o f  i t  in  m edievalism ; and he found i t  w holly in  a p h i-
loawphy o f  a r t .  in th is  reep eet Norri# waa not un like other
refermera o f  the p erio d . Art heeaae Merrio’ remedy for the
111* o f  the world ju s t  me i t  had become Ruekin'e; ju e t  a*
r e lig io n  had become hewman*# remedy; ed u cation , Arnold**;
end a "leader,"  O erly le*e . But none o f  the fo u r  V ictorian
"Prophet** had g rea ter  fa ith  in  h i* remedy than had v il l ia m
M o rris ; f o r  the remedy, in  each c a s e , was c h ie f ly  for the
comeMm man and w h ile  each re fo rm er aimed a t  making th e  com-
"good," none d a red  to  hope th at the remedy he p r e -
e c r ih e d  would make him a© good th a t he cou ld  he e n t ir e ly  re *
l i e d  upon under a l l  eireum etancee .  M o rris , however, f e l t
c o n f id e n t th a t a s o c ie ty  o f a r t  would "perfect" the In d iv id -
:ua.i member# to  a degree where a "complete eq u a lity  o f  c o n d i-
tic#"  would he e n t i r e ly  p r a c t ic a b le . Art in  the l i f e  o f
■every In d iv id im l, M orris f e l t ,  would develop a cense o f ao-
c ia l;  r e a p o n s lb i l i ty  in  him that would make the common w elfare
primary i s  h i»  every a c t io n , thue making law and reg u la tio n  
38
unneeeseary.
38 . Bee, for erample. Bee* from
x$
*8 k o r r ia  oam# to  conceive o f i t ,  p robab ly  a a o r t*  
ly  e f t e r  e n te r in g  v x fo rd , e ^ n e n t la i ly  « h a t 2^ak in  ha6 
aa id  I t  * * * : th e  c r e a t io n  o f  b eau ty  in  an  o b je c t  ##&e f o r
U8C, B ut, th e  c r e a t io n  o f beau ty  caa  dependent upon f le e s *  
ure in  la b o r ,  and swob p le a s u re  d e r iv e d  f ro ^  th e  co n d itio n *  
c f  l i f e  and work under c b lch  th e  a r t i c t  o r the %orkaan l a ­
b o red . ^very  %orkman "*bo 1* determ ined  th a t '* « h la  eo rk  
s h e l l  be e x c e lle n t*  e se  an a r t i e t ;  end a r t ,  " th e  d e c o ra tio n
o f  so rkm aoeh lp ,"  %ae in  u lt im a te  a n a ly e la  " t^c  ex p rea c io n  o f
39
a  man** p le a s u re  in  s u c c e s s fu l  la b o u r ."  when th e  aorkman 
e s s  f re e  to  co rk  a s  he p le a se d  and a t  s h a te v e r  he p le a s e d , 
p le a su re  c a s  in v a r ia b ly  h is  p rim ary  in c e n tiv e  and he then  
a p p lie d  h i*  s k i l l ,  h ie  Im ag in a tio n , and h is  in te l l ig e n c e  and 
sought to produce som ething s a t i s f y in g  to  h i s  in te l l ig e n o e *  
heaw ty . The eorkman w ith  f e a r ,  s o r r y ,  and a n x ie ty  on h is  
mind un* ham pered; fo r  th e se  gn asln g  o b se ss io n s  d ls tr& u te d  
h ie  f a c u l t i e s ,  making i t  im p o ssib le  f o r  to  f u l ly  en joy  
h im se lf  and to  f u l ly  app ly  h is  I n te l l ig e n c e  to h i s  * o rk .
T his f a r  K e r r is  s e n t  hand in  hand v i t h  ü u sk in ; bu t M orris
39 , *The l e s s e r  A r t s ,"  Oÿ . c i t . ,  p . 23
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# # n t mwah f a r t h e r  in  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f fre ed o #  than  Auakin wau
w ill in g  to  g o . To A o rr ie ' mind i t  waa p e r f e c t ly  lo g ic a l  tn a t
i f  freedom  in  work wao neoeeaary  f o r  t%e c r é a t io n  o f be&uty
in  work and i f  every  ea&reoBion of l i f e  an c a ^ re c -
* ion  o f b eau ty , then  freedom  in  every  yh&so ;i l i f e  was neoeu-
a a ry . In o th e r  w ords, the f r e e r  tn e  workman, the g r e a te r
were n ie  o p p o r tu n i t ie s  fo r  enjoym ent and ^ e lf -e x p re o e io n  and
t&4 more b e a u t i f u l  end wholesome became a ie  l i f e  ae a r e s u l t .
Thue, in  M arrie* id e a l  e c o ie ty  th e  workman must oo f re e  from
a l l  p o l i t i c a l ,  moral, S o c ia l ,  and economic q u a l i f ic a t io n *
40
am w e ll  a# from car# and a n x ie ty .
A ccording to  Aufikin*u theo ry  o f use which t tc r r i s  a d o p ted .
40, * . . . l t  ia  im possib le to d iee o c ia te  a r t  from m o ra lity , 
p o l i t i c » ,  and r e l i g i o n .  Truth in  th e se  g rea t m a tte rs  o f  p r in ­
c ip le ' id i-o f o n e .. ."  "The Art of the f é o p le ,” C o llec ted  acrke. 
k i l l ,  p. 49 .
"6oai#ty w i l l  thue be r e c a e t , and lab o u r w il l  be. fr%* 
from a l l  com pulelon except the com pulsion o f  i l a tu r t ,  which 
g iv e s  ms n o th in g  fo r  n oth in g . I t  would be fu t i le ,  to, attem pt 
to- g iv e  you d e t a i l s  o f  the way in  which t h i s  would be ca rr ied  
ou%% sin ce  the very essen ce o f i t  i s  freedom and t&e a b o li-  
t io n  o f  a l l  a rb itra ry  o r a r t i f i c i a l  a u th o rity ."  "The JPawn of  
a hew Bpooh," G o lle fted  Aorke. k k l l l ,  p . 134.
A d e ta ile d  acco u n t o f  "the way in  which t h i s  would be 
ca rr ied  out" i s  g iven  in  9#*#
XVI, Chapters X-IY in c lu s iv e .
"Thus would be minimised the danger o f the community 
f a l l in g  in to  b u reau cracy , th e  m u lt ip lic a t io n  o f boards and 
o f f i c e s ,  and a l l  the paraphernalia o f o f f i c i a l  a u th o r i ty ,  
which i s ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  a burden even when i t  is  ex erc ised  by 
the d e le g a tio n  o f the whole people and in  accordance w ith  
t h e i r  w ish es."  "True and F alse S o c ie ty ,"  Coll.j.o..ted ...\Orka. 
XXIII, p . 235.
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th e  h ae l#  f o r  a l l  e rea tiv em eea  «as Ose» I f  rasa a tte m p te d
to  make am ything he f e l t  no r e a l  need fa r#  he tm s  e a s t in g
a r t ;  and th e  p rodhot o f  sueh lah er  eea ld  n e e e e s a r l ly  he ehar»
a e t e r la t le a l ly  a r t i f i o i a l  or f a l s e .  "N othing eah he a work
41
of a r t  which I s  n o t u s e fu l .*  ■ îîa tu re  had meant every  in d i*
r ld n a i to  work f o r  h is  l iv e l ih o o d  and there fo re^  n o t  on ly
made h is  work a t t r a e t i v e  to  him hut had a ls o  Intended I t  to
he a  " so las# ,"  a  com pensation f o r  the hurdene that l i f e  Im##
4%  '
posed. The s o la c e  wà# p le a s h re  in  ia h o r  and th is  plea#*.
. ure was conducive to  the ; ore# tfen  o f  beauty in  the f i n a l  oh**'
j e o t .  Bea'uty., p ro found ly  ih flu en eed  mem an d  i t  m -t a fund»**
mental need in  man’ s  n a t u r e ,  i t s  preasnee made h i s  l i f e
m ean ing fu l, h is  work a  p le a s u re  and h is  r e s t  f r u i t f u l ;  and
i t  e n te re d  / n to - th e  very f ib e r  o f  h is  sou l*  re" expressing
i t s e l f  in  e v e ry th in g  he d id , h is  th o u g h ts  and a c t io n s ,  h i s
r e l a t io n s  w ith  h is  fe ll® »  men. Thus, b eau ty  was an a b s o lu te
41. "The L esser A r ts ,"  s i t , . : n*
42 . "N ature does mot g iv e  us our l iv e l ih o o d  g r a t i s ;  we
must win i t  by t o i l  o f  some s o r t  o r  d eg ree ., L et us s e e ,  them, 
if/.'she, does not g iv e  us some som peneation fo r  th is  eo ap u l"  
s io n  to  l a b o u r . . .
' "You. pay  be su re  th a t  she  .does s o ,  t h a t  I t  i s  o f  the . 
n a tu re  c f  man, when he i s  n o t d is e a s e d , to  take  p le a s u r e  ih  
h ie  work under c e r t a in  conditions»:'* "W ef u i  fo rk  v e rsn s  
V se fd l l o l l ,  " Qoil,ec.ted. _iork#. p .  M*
1*
i f  iiiy f■ ?,$# l lv #  met me
- ' '
eemmthimg:,*l#me %Wm .me#,* . ■-
.:; #em .priWtM# : e#*i.ed' a *m #- ******
etoae, he e'rémtM 'e weak of art, ' KeTlng #et "to 3or% ei.th-a
■:;fwpese, he foumâ hie leber a pleaemr#, Uee a»# the ' geai em#
the treatiom e f  beauty-.4# the flniehed ebjeet #*##&# :We#mv
t iw  am# bathr.ctheee -attri.butee were the me tarai outeom# o f
pleabare bark ; 'The flâiibi-Ç obj^ot g»v# hi# bOt.h. eatis#
faa%to# m à' p^iée -:'&*#'"'It ,ea#rtheae fmeto# imroiTe#
lm_ hie Ifer#aileai#om tl#% :.#&##' l i f e  #ort%iehi%# , / E#  ha#
foam# parpem-,# ..i.lfe Im,,aaeO%.il#%#ent to.a 4ehltt««e»tr' Cam#
..y # ree ly , *!, , # h e  ''grèa.,%##t o f  $11 « ? im , the ;beaTW#t o f  a l l .
.WMI ■ ■ '■ ;V '-
that #%il àf tM # ea W f p # #  b the pepalatle# belhg
< # ####$ ' W  I #
at. thë\b*at.iiw##e% (^itàireat t^èa,. or 6#v#l#
i...v'̂ :-..> beet ,fae«X,tffà| .,a#4 a.t the w ra t...,, le méf#
eiaTlah.ia.#^;.aÀ iltbl#,.tall degradte ta##
,*6rÿle^ .A%^-#e^W#.Art#. a^4e*al4#ratlea:9f -..the prima-ry ..,. 
 ̂ -/ . :
-aWWKA'bf mm amd # «  baaie ###».- im hamaa maturev
43. 0 f ,  am t# . im t r e d é e t i # ,  fee tm at#  3*
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primary needs were food , o lo th in g ,  and e h e lte r ;  and Mature 
Bupplied him the raw m ateria l*  fo r  thee* In ahundanoe* a in ee  
man waa an in t e l l ig e n t  b e in g , i t  wa# n atu ral and neoeeaary  
th a t he uae h ie  I n te ll ig e n c e  in  carving iilc  need* from %at-
ure# human in te l l ig e n c e  n a tu ra lly  sought to express i t s e l f  
in everyth ing the in d iv id u a l did and i t  Bought to do th le  in  
term# s a t is fy in g  td i t s e l f ,  in  term* o f bsauty* Ih f need 
for  eapreseloA and for beauty was fundamental in  man's nat*  
u re , and I t  wa* th is  which ra ised  man above the lo ^ e l  o f  
the beast*
You oanaot edueate, you gannot o iv ill& e  mtn^ u n less  
you g ive them a sh a re  in  a r t . 4#
Mature i t s e l f  wa* b e a u tifu l and th erefore afforded  man
n o t only a- b e a u tifu l environm ent f o r  th e  ere* tio n  o f  beauty
«
in  h ie  own teris» but a ls o  “taught** man th e  p rin o lp lew  o f  
beau ty , Thus, a n y th in g  which was in  accord w ith Mature was
b e a u t i f u l  and th e re fo re  " tru e ;* ' w hile an y th in g  not in  acco rd
w ith  Mature was ugly and " fa lse ."  This d id  hot m̂ ean that
46
a r t  was an im ita tio n  o f  M ature, for  aain was t r u e  t o  r a t u r é .
45. "The Beauty o f L if e ,"  C ollected  Âork*, \X H , p . 63*
46. " . . . i t  i s  im possib le to im ita te  Mature l i t e r a l l y  ; the 
utmoot realism  o f the most r e a l i s t i c  p a in ter  f u l l s  a long way 
sh ort o f th at * " "Bwrni H ints on la t te r n  iveeignimg#" Co f le e t e d  
WOiAO. IŒII, p . 178. >
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doing th a t sh lo h  Hatdxe in ten d ed  him to  do* nhen he earn true 
to  h lm eelf and ex p reesed  h ie  in te l l i g e n e e  in  h ie  eork . Im i­
ta t io n  o f  M ature m ight be b e a u tifu l b u t i t  earn only " leeeer
beau ty" compared to i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  or "meaning beyond i t a e l f "
47
eh io h  criaraoterieed the b e e t a r t*  Ermot im ita tion  o f  Mat­
ure* w hich in  e f f e c t  aimed a t  d u p l ic a t io n ,  ea« a c tu a l ly  not
p o e e ib le , Morria f e l t ;  and i f  a l l  a r t  aimed a t  im ita tio n  mere-
48
ly  i t  would tend to  become "weariaeme.". I t  wae in d iv id ­
u a lity ,  oe leo tioD  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  which horrie"ob n etaat-  
ly  emphaeiaed; a.id im ita t io n  f e l l  a b o r t  o f th e se  important 
d h a r a c ter ie t io a .
in o lv i l la a t io n ,  c f  the primary need s, food* o io th in g ,  
and s h e l t e r  the la s t  o ffered  to man the g r e a te s t  o p p o r tu a i-  
t ie a  fo r  a e lf* ix p r e o s io n . The a r t  o f  h ouse-b u ild ing  or
4 7 . "You may be su re  tn&t any decoration  ie  f u t i l e ,  and 
be# fa l le n  in to  a t  le a a t  tue l i r s t  sta g e  o f degradation, when 
i t  does n o t remind you o f  something beyond i t s e l f ."  "home 
h in t# ' on Pattern Paaigiuing,"  o i t *, p . 17U,
48. "Is I t  not b e tte r  to  be reminded, however sim ply, 
o f  the c lo se  v i n e - t r e l l i s  t ' a t  keeps ou t the sun "by the M ile 
a id e; or o f  the w ild  wood* and th e ir  s tre a m s , w lt^  tn e  doge 
panting b esid e  them; o r  o f the sw allow s sweeping above th e  
garden bough# toward the ^ouoe-eaves where th e ir  n e t t l in g s  
a r e ,  w hile the sun breaks th e  c lo u d s on th e m .. . I s  not a l l  
th is  b e tte r  th an  having to  coun t day a f t t r  daj, a few ar.am -real 
boughs in d  f lo w ers , c a s tin g  sham -real shadows on your & alls 
w ith l i t t l e  d in t  o f  anything beyond Joveot Garden in  tdem7" 
% d .A p . 17».
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auftliil e c tu r e  ea* c e n t r a l  a»d prim ary  In  th e  l i f e  o f e l T i l i e e â  
a*b; %aiie a l l  the eth er  a r te  *#r# merely d if fe r e n t  pheeee e f
th is  a r t ,  included  in  a more general ocneeptlen  o f  heme*^
49
making, ^ rt eae the *gUerdlan o f the beauty o f  Katcre" 
and man In b u ild in g  h ie  h a b ita tio n s  eaa o b lig a ted  to  tak# 
care to u t i l i s e  th is  a a tu fa l heauty, b u ild in g  in to  i t  and 
enhancing i t  rather than d estroy in g  i t  and e u b e t itu t io g  fo r  
i t ,  fo r  example, the uglln*8* and orowding th a t cnaraeter^  
i**d the modern c ity #  Thl* n#ôeB#ity for guarding the beau­
ty o f Bature a le e  i l lu s t r a t e d  the u n lyeraa l character o f  a r t .  
i f  the environment e a é  to be b e a u t ifu l, and th is  eae a cond i­
tio n  necessary to the c fe a t ie n  o f beauty, a l l  the peuple had 
to sh a re  in  a r t ;  fo r , i f  one in d iv id u a l destroyed t.5«? beauty 
o f Sature o r  d isfig u red  th e  envircxment w ith  an ugly  b u ild -  
in g , he %aa con trib u tin g  to the dereldpm&nt o f  u&llneae in
the l iv e s  o f  those a ro u n d  him. a  h ealthy  a r t ,  th e re fo re ,
*0
oculd not e x i s t  unleao * a l l  the people snared in a r t ."
4y. ‘’ . . . b e a u t y  of  the earth ; and o f  th a t beauty a rt i s  
the only p o ss ib le  guardian." "Ihe P rospects of .a rc h itec t-  
u r e ,C o l l e c t e d  xcrke. ZXII, p . 1E5.
6&. "^rt w i l l  not grow agd f lo u r is h , nay, i t  w i l l  n o t
long e x i s t ,  unies# i t  be sn a re d  by a l l  the p e o p le ,"  "A rt 
and the beauty o f  the % rth ,"  Odl].eété*^ /^6r)(rS. p . 166<
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From the  e a r l i e s t  t l ia #  to  th e  R en a iseaace , "A rt, eh le h
Mature meant to  s o la e e  a l l ,  f u l f i l l e d  i t #  purge## ; a l l  th e
51
peuple etm red l a  i t ;"  aad« l a  th o se  tim e# , * # . ,everybody
th a t  made an y th in g  made a work o f  a r t  bes id e#  a u s e fu l p ie ce  
52
e f  good#," A rt , th e n , "grew and grew , sae empire# s ick en
53
#md s ick en ed  w ith  them; grev  h ale  ag a in , and h a le r ,.* " ;
hut# a l l  t h a t  tim e , an  unbroken chain o f  tr a d it io n  had been
k e p t a l iv e  and a r t  had come to  he " th e  outcome o f in s t in c t
merkimg en* th a t unbroken chain o f t r a d i t i o n :
i t  v as  fed  n o t hy knovledge h u t hy h ep e , and though 
many a  s tra n g e  and v i ld  i l l u s i o n  m ingled p ith  that 
hope, y e t  va# i t  human and f r u i t f u l  e r e r ;  many a  
; man i t 'e o l a e e d ,  many a s la v e  in  body it-dfredd in  
# # u l i  houndles#  p le a s u re  i t  gave to  th o se  «ho wrought 
and th o se  vho used I t . e d
Beaide# th is  unhroken ch a in  o f  t r a d i t i o n  there va# an-
o th e r  s i g n i f i c a n t  fo rc e  in  th e  a r t  o f  the p a s t :  the e s s e n t ia l
55
freedom  w hich the workman enjoyed in  h i#  w ork. The
5 1 .' "The Beauty o f  l l f e , " 'p g ,  c i t . .  p . 55.
5 2 . «Art and the Beauty o f  the B a r th ," p c ll^ cted  Wofka. 
kX lI, p . 1*3.
53 . "The Beauty o f  l i f e , "  c i t . .  p . 56.
54 . "The P ro sp ec t#  o f A rc h i te c tu r e ,"  g filleo  t e d ... lo rkg .. 
X%11, p  ̂ 153.
55 . " , ..som e w i l l  say# h u t t h e i r  mind# vs## en sla v ed . 
#e*e they? T h e ir  thomght# moved in  a  narrow  c i r c l e  maybe ; 
eW. y e t  I c a n H  say t h a t  a man i s  o f s la v is h  mind who i s  
f re e  to  e x p re s s  h i s  thomght#,  such a s  tliey  e ire tA ."  "A rt and 
in d u s try  in  the F o u rte en th  Century," GcAleMeA'Work#., à jliî , 
p. 38*.
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« h i i f  w «rt m»% e&ap&ei-
e s im â  W  la -m r io tt®  fûTsm$ h&4 »$
##
a r i l» t lô  $Tm0û0m* ■ %&#? tk# o f  labor o f  p re-
*7
in â t t a i r i a l i s o â  ae«i#% i#» t h t  mrkmn  va# th e  w a it o f  la b o r , 
l e  aafi a-: oiN iftaton* l e f t  f re e  In  h ie  #@#1, " an4' a b a t»
«Ter-.^f #w#$- P ieaam re in  'ae# '.:i#e. a natnr-^
a l  eo n 4 |t|W :;? - |« N irin t in  h ie ' f re e â o a  to  fo llo w  th a t  pro  fee»  
a ion , or?'tya0#::.,t'Owar4 wbieh h i#  in t e r e e t e  moot ih o l in e d  a e  
we 1 1 .a#'" in ':# # ' ï e l f » f f e a l i e a t i o a  be e# # rien o # l:'im .'$ & a0t ie in g ' 
h i# :$ # # % ia r  e k i i l  i l  h ie  eraft:#" I f  he p ro ln e# *  ware# f o r  
e è a iè ^ :r f j^ « -^ ': i^ e  b a e #  a t t r i b n t #  o f  ae# w&e e t i l l .  p rim ary  .
him en@ th#:.:i0h&Wr a 




■ W# # w # k i# l  Of $ #  j*aatt',.llbiprie a a i d î a l l  th a t  
ti#*' lt:.:*ae.,:'me\art'Of; f###,...##»,.. # w t# v e #  a l a # #  « t i l l  ea»  
..ieted the wOrlA , W f #  .:# # # 'eaongh# aa. alwig^i| a r t  had # e
..'### in itkt,- #Art;:#w the.;,iia»ty of the.. Bar## * #a#. #
It®** - . .
# * '  “ I te ie r  th e  o ld  m ed iev a l.o o m d itio n e  w a it  o f  
W##' 4'. .maater, o ra f te m m  who Imew h i#  b # t# # h # \f ro m  
. #  m  .:# # #  . # ^ / : . h e : # #  he had wa# f r # # \ # # ; a p p r # a »
, _ b#...w #r# le a w & g  'th e m  baw iw ea#  and w#m met .doomed 




• i r i ^ t b y  va# m  in c e n tiv e  to dealre f o r  ex e e llen o #  in  work. 
wam&hip o r to  the p ro d u c tio n  o f som ething b e a u tifu l as w e ll 
a® u s e fu l .
What Morri® c h ie f ly  loved  in  the Middle Age# earn t h e i r  
c o n d itio n  o f l i f e  which had made th e ir  g re a t  a r t  p o e e ib le ,  
f h e i r  a r t  wa». cbaraoterim ed by a high degree e f  a k i l l  in  
craftem anehip , a  s k i l l  ex p re ssed  in  term s o f  in d iv id u a l i ty  
and rare b e a u ty , îh i»  h ig h  degree o f  p e r f e c t io n  warn due not 
o n ly  to  the e s s e n t i a l  freedom  the m edieval workman had en­
jo y ed  in  h is  work# but a l s o ,  ae  ha# been pointed  out b e fo re , 
to  th e  t r a d i t io n s  o f  a r t  in  which he la b o re d .
th e  d e s ig n a tio n  o f  the m edieval workman a s  “fre e *  In  
h i s  -.work may seem l ik e  an In v e rs io n  o f w ell known h is t o r ic a l  
f a e t s ,  % d e r  the fe u d a l system  the s e r f  was bought and so ld
58. "...The- c a rp e n te r  makes a ch est f o r  the g o ld sm ith  
one day*: th e  g o ld sm ith  a cup fo r  th e  carpenter on another, 
and there: i s  myopathy in  t h e i r  w ork** that i s ,  th e  carpenter  
makes f o r  M s  g o ld sm ith  fr ien d  j u s t  sueh a  c h e s t  aa he him- 
s e l f  would have i f  he needed a c ^ e s t l  th e  g c ld s s ü th 's  cup i s  
e x a c t ly  -what he would make fo r  h im se lf  i f  W needed o n e . 
kadh i s  co n sc io u s d u rin g  h i s  work o f ,-making a  thing to be 
u sed  by a  man o f l ik e  needs to  h im se lf ,* -  "A rt and i t s  r r o -  
d u o ers t*  ëoIle.e,te,d..w^r^i.. AXU, p .  344.
*.k*#it fo llow ed  from t h is  d i r e c t  in té r i e u r s #  between 
tM#,,.ma#dW':isnd -the, consumer o f  goods, that-- the- .p u b lic  in  gén­
é r a i  were good, ju d g es  o f  m anufaetured  w ar##, and , in  co n ae- 
ddence# th a t  th e  a f t ,  o r  r e l ig io n  ra-fâaer, o f a d u ltera tio n  
was s c a ro e ly  known.* " A rc h ite c tu re  and H ia to g y ,* ü o ile o te *  
m o r ^ .  m i l ,  p , goB. ^  ^  :
m
with the  lan d  and «Ten th e  f r e e  workman »a# awhjeet t e  th e  
whiltB and fane  led  o f th e  n o b i l i t y  who eon t r o l l e d  the go Tern* 
ment and oened meet o f  th e  p ro p erty *  SomeTer, ae  l o r r i e  eon* 
oeiTed o f i t ,  th e  M iddle Agee e e tu a l ly  had two a o e ie t le e :  a  
free  e o o ie ty , th e  so o ie ty  o f  th e  people# e i th in  a  a«per a t r a c ­
to r  e o f an a r ia to e r a t le  eo o ie ty  whieh iwpoaed. upon and a t*  
tem pted to  h in d  th e  e o o ie ty  b en ea th  I t  i a to  r i g i d  and eye te a*  
a t i a  e ia T e ry . MowoTer, the.,..feudal a r ie to e r& o y , w hile i t  
p reaeed  h e a r i ly  upon th e  e o o ie ty  o f  # e  people# w hich i t  a t ­
tem pted to  e x p l o i t ,  wae a o . t a i l l y  too  baey w ith ward and o th e r  
m a tte rs  to  e a r r y ' o u t a  p o lic y  o f  e x p lo i ta t io n  w ith  any de­
g ree o f  e ffe o tiT e n e e e #  The e o o ie ty  o f  th e  p eop le  had d e v e l­
oped from th e  Germanie and C e lt ic  t r i b a l  e o c le t ie #  in  which 
th e re  had been a in o e t  com plete ind iT idm al freedom  and i t  was 
s t i l l  ch aracter ised  hy a
s p i r i t  o f  a s s o c ia t io n  w hich had n ever d ie d  ou t o f  th e  
p eo p les  o f  ii,urope, and which in  d c r th e rn  Burepe a t  
l e a s t  had been k ep t aliTC  hy th e  g l id e  which in  ta rn  
i t  deTeloped*®®
The feu d a l' s o c ie ty  in  England w a s . superiMsposcd upon t h is  f r e e  
s o c ie ty  by th e  horman F rench , b u t th e  “s p i r i t  o f  a sso c ia t io n "
59* “A rt and In d u s try  in  th e  fo u r te e n th  C en tu ry ,"  Co,l- 
le d te d  ao rk# . x x i l ,  p ,  SSE. ..... > ; , ,
.*9 '
w ith  I t#  p $ # t# 9 tlv #  »  * # W # g  orgàA l& atloa t h a t  '- 40 ;
liuâikliiim  oopld n o t ofmmh#"
Awtu&lly, th #  - im ttm t. imû pw p### h#hlw|L, th e  d*w#ltjp##mt
o f  th#  #y#t«m had been th e  @##plete aub lvg-a tloa and
« a ^ l e l t a t l e n  o f  tW ' m##»#e; and In  th e o ry , a t  le e e t*  the 
w e r d ' ^  '
who-. b#d: no more #W ht# than  o h a t t e i  e th y e#  had,
, n x e e p t  # a t .  # t t i y *  ## ^ ^ '^ W - t& t ' e të e k  -d#' th #  
em her, th ey  e## id  not: % # :# id  # ;
% fe e t , howeren,^ meAleml eooiety b*.###» In ef feet* "an 
eWy fed &'.'%leyee« eke eeuld not be , # « # ? #  # d  a leee3 ^ , ex*
.# le ||# .d * *  ,.% # #  # y e * ' - ^ f l y e t a - w # e ^ ,  o f  Aw to r e
t h a t  made e f f e e t l t f t  e n f |o it« .ti© n  d l f t l b n l t  i f  - n e t  e |t e $ e tk e y
\:lj#oeelb%e#^:'' ,The f l r e t  #*#. tb#- ey e tm t o f  e#B#o#y^
% e#d on ee#  # t k # r  'É bh '- p ro f i t*
: ' ' ' ' ''
,*»*peopl# prednee#  f o r - i e e i r  own e w # # # t A n , ''end  o n ly  
eneWmged th e  ' eyerplme- e f ' t h e t  th ey  d id  i p t  e& ne#m . 
#»#%# m edleyai »o#mmm b e m m . 't l#  # # d # t i e n #  -
i ^ r e  the~ modem, workman ''b e g ln e /'e lth  mxWÿ»!, A|#o» A v e #
dO,#drt end led * # # #  In the fo e rte e n tb '^ te fln rjip  041»
A Ü * ' y«: w # :  ; . ,
d l .  "fendm l % g lem d ," - W M l d i , ,W E K r i A l l l i :  #  5 * ' 
d # . iM â*»  P* Bd*i '
#&.* *Ayt and Indnetry in  the fo u r te e n th  % m t # y ," op. 
U ÜLt.. p . 3dO. : - r  '
2$
f re e  man had a t  l e a s t  th e  we# o f #om# portion  o f  the  s o i l  on
64
whieh he wae b o m ."  A nother b a r r i e r  to  e f  f e e t  i r e  e x p lo i t ­
a t io n  lay  in  the f a e t  th a t the m edieval ay#tern o f ecionooy 
wae baaed s o le ly  on the la n d ; and the s e r f #  who worked the 
la n d , ootiXd n o t be o lo s e ly  watehed and bad to  be l e f t  la rg e ­
ly  to  b im e e lf ;
Sow a ln o e  a l l  th e  e la s# -ro b b * ry ' th a t th e re  wae wae 
o a r r le d  on by mean# o f th e  la n d , and th a t  n o t oy 
any mean# o lo s e ly  or darefw ily# in  s p i t e  o f  the  d ie -  
tim e t a r b i t r a r y  la v a  d i r e e te d  a g a in s t  the worker#, 
whieh a g a in  were n ev e r f u l l y  e a r r ie d  o u t ,  i t  fo llow # 
th a t i t  wa# eaay f o r  the p ro d u e tlv e  e la e#  to  l i v e . 68
Beside# th e se  faetdr#  inherent in  the eopmomy o f the sy stem , 
th e re  were a number o f  fore#a a t  work th a t grad u ally  weak­
ened th e  ho ld  o f  the a r ie to era ey  on th e  p eo p le , The n eeee-
e i t l e a  e f  th e  fe u d a l arletooraoy# whose c h ie f  b u s in e ss  came
to  be making and f ig h t in g  w ars, oom pelled them to r e la x  th e ir
g r ip  and to g ra n t  oono@#eion a f t e r  oonoession  u n t il  the s e r f
wae in  a very d i f f e r e n t  o o n d itio n  from tb# e h a t te l  
s la v e ;  f o r ,  o e r ta in  d e f in i t e  d u tie s  being d^rform#d
fo r  h i s  lo r d ,  he was ( in  t& eory a t l e a s t ;  a t  l ib e r ty  
to  e a rn  h ie  l iv in g  a s  he b e s t  oould  w ith in  the lias* 
i t #  o f  h i s  m anor.60
6 4 . "Art and in d u s try  in  the F o u rteen th  O eatury , 
S H . ,  p . 381.
6 5 . ib id ,
6 6 . "A re h ite o tu re  and h i s t o r y ,"  O e l^ d te d  .o r k s , lA I l ,  
P . 303.
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Thw», the $ e r f ,  im like the o h & tte l elmv* h# émà-ln  tAeoyy, ' 
**#
by the o o aô itio B  o f h ie  l# b ew #  :.fer@e&yte s t r i v e ,  to  
b e t t e r  h lm ee lf ae an l # l v l d  u # l , bhd'' o o i le e t lÿ e ly  
' eooB began to  - b eq o lre  r ig h t#  ami s e t  the/;#lW#hi&g 
" r ig h t#  o f  %i*g, lo r d , a#ë byrgher.67
The •b u rg h e r ,"  a© im# been h in ted , eon#111ut# 4 ieh b ther fore#
•that had, from q u ite e a r ly ' i s  ,,the MlM'ie age## mtood In the  
eey:; o f  eubjugmtlen end ex p lo ita tio n *  ?îlth h%  lik e * !# # , the
•m eeeee itiee  o f  the feudal. %ord ear# th* ey g o r tu n itie#  o f
' ■
the  toene ; ••; - . ; » ■
#.# *tbe former not b el## ; able, to aqeeeae h i# , aerf- 
. .tenante-,beyond a oerta in  point.# .and barWK,ma.'##ane 
of' making:: hi# money grow, had to p#m$ng fa r  
.. hie main paei#om by yielding up # a t  hajjinoaght he „ 
eoald a pare of..;:dt,,%b the producing e la# d e e * # . .
•M ':.,eo n j'w o tio n # ith  • # # ' r le e  o f  th e  te#n#  % ae#  and m ighty '
f e ro e  began te  g erm in a te  fo r  th# M l#  o f  lab#% *'
' the f i r s t  a i # a  o f  eeea la *  .',eombinâ#an nnhng fr e e  
nea# prodnoere# ■ and di#t#ibdt@ re*d9 '■
t h i#  ae# fo fo e  #a® th e  m edieval g lid e #  w hieh 'W^p aaao o ia*
tion #  formed t# .,th e  town* to  pro to o t  th e ir  r i ^ t * *  , fn th#
’X ïolflttottat» «a* « h to r y .»  t u i .
# 1  ,
dd# * A rt. and  in d u s try  in  "#h* y eh rteen tih  'Wm&àky# " n #  ' 
J l l # . ,  f é  333. ■ ' ' , ÿ “ .
8 9 . *Arohit«otttr« and uistory.** # £ .  A À .
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e a r ly  M iddle Agee, in  the s tru g g le  h e tn een  the Croan and the  
B&rons, the  town# had found th e ir  f l r e t  o p p o r tu n ity ;  and they  
had u t i l i z e d  I t  ec advantageouely th a t  they had- acquired s t a ­
tue  and considerable con cession s in  the Magna Chart a « The 
c o n tin u a tio n  o f  t h i s  s t r u g g le ,  the advent o f the oars of the 
lo s e s ,  and the One hundred fears War brought further oppor­
tu n i t i e s  for  the towns to  take advantage o f  th e  " n e c e s s i t ie s  
o f  th e  lo rd s "  o r  o f  th e  King, who ev en tu a lly  became m a s te r , 
hen ry  l  had. been the f i r s t  monarch to ea ter  openly  to the 
masses .fo r t h e i r  support and succeeding k in g s often  found i t  
p r o fita b le  to  do l ik e w is e , By the time the feu dal system  had 
developed to  i t s  f u l l - - - t h e  tism  o f Edward 111 In the fo u r -  
te sB th  eentury—-th e  s e r f  had acquired a sy stem -o f r ig h t s  
th a t  o v er-b a lan o ed  h i s , dut i e s  and l e f t  him in  e f f e c t  a te n ­
a n t  paying re n t*  The means o f  l iv e l ih o o d  were cheap and h o l­
idays were numerous ; and* a c tu a l ly ,  " th e  uppers c la s s  did  not 
l iv e  so much more com fortably than the low er." To those  
who would o a l l  the l i f e  o f the am dieval oommon man a  l i f e  o f  
s la v ery , Morris answered:
. . . i t  was c e r t a in ly  a  co n d itio n  o f  s la v e ry  in  which 
the.- s la v e s  w ere w e ll fed* and clothed* aqd -housed* 
and had abundanoe o f  h o lid a y s
70 . "A rt and In d u s try  in  the fou rteen th  û e n tu ry ,"  op
* P» 381*
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&nd #üoh * o o g d ltlo a  "ba* not oft#n  been r#* lla#d  in  th*
71
to r id * #  h lm to ry ,*
?h* important fa * t  to b# noted In Morrle* a n h ^ e le  o f  
the erhfteman** I l f #  o f  the Middle Agee i e  the development 
e f  the g ild *  and th e ir  t o ta l  e f f e c t  upon the ei^ftem an ae an 
*ar$l|Pt** 3he town# had a r ie e n , merrle eaid^ elm ply a# a  
;i^u3.t o f  th# y e g u la t ie a  # a # n  together ty  oon T en ien oe... 
âaeéd iatfn g  themeelr## togatW r fo r  th e ordinary buelneee 
.of ' (ÿi-
%aAmg,.it ;#aa .T # i#n t in  thee#  d is tu rb e d  tim es to  
1 # # .  the  '''h#ue## aad  e lo ee#  u h i th  th ey  # h a b i t e d  
; iW » d b y ^ ? g \ -  i:/,
l o t  #v#a bafore t h i s
v # h iie ' th e  m i t  o f  .h a b i ta t io n  aa® met ereh, ,a v i l l a g e ,  
.'hu t a  hwseâtàad' for tu n ) ,  our Teutomi# a#& $#andi- 
v:mavian fo r# f a # * r ® , o h i l e  y e t  heathen#'» "mere need to 
b#%d themmelv#® togeth er fo r  f e a s t#  and a a a r ffio ee  
.iw::##' fo r  m utual ...defence and r e l i e f  a g a in st 'aecid .en t 
and v io ie n o i  in to  nbat mould 'non be e a llo d  b e n e f i t  
«oft'letie# ', b u t  ah ich  they s a ile d  g iId s  *75
%h# g ild s  'mere thus a n atu ra l developW nt' that,;,:#re# out o f
fÿ ee  .:#e#oeia t ie n s  formed fo r  pro t e s t  ism., îh e lr ,. e h ie f
7 1 . "Art and. Industry in  tbs Fourteenth Wmlury," Jiup 
.p. 5at«-
p* 3#».
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fu n *tion , in  .Oa.ter t im # #  beaamè th# pre$#g$i6h '#f the wojfk- 
m#n\ Again#t the ene-rsashment» p f th# 14 m »
# #  $114# t h a t  p*#T#a*#4 the d iT « l# p « h t ' t f  my»tern o f  l a -  
boT f o r  " p r o f i t*  hy keep ing  th e  a r l e to e r a o y .a t  hay and by 
str ie tly  e ta sd a rd lm in g  product# and rag .n latim # production .
fh# th#ary TWhiad th e ir  etan d ard iaatieh  an$ ir# $ u ia tleo  #ae
need, t #  n##d o f the #cn#u##r* mhieh ,###- by the la#
o f aapply, |yad-th»v:'#^"^5E^eT«ry laborer^’̂ f o r  d M y e lih o o d ;  '■ *
?4 , , , ,
#hi#h ### dependent #oh'/th# '̂ la# e f  demand. ' m il#  thi» ,;
' 5- ^ ^
e tw ia rd lm a ticn  and fagu la tlom  #aa$ in  the run* fa r
th# b e n e f it  o f  'the aepW #** a  l ia i tm
a tia h  -#a. i $  uhieh he -o.om#id#r#d .nmfertmlat#. . ; %h# modi*
-evai ##-rk3wan,, #a# Wnmd by the f iA i t #  o f h i#  ;,tÀtt?'»sd by
M"#.
"Ih# theo ry  of ioduetyy among- the»# ocmmnne# wa# 
# # # ; # m # : i ik #  thia*:., T h # # /'# ..#  # e # # in , .damand'-'for th e  good# 
- #W#h:'' -̂e#":«#n. make-#' and a  %#r#im- a# t$ l# d  papu la tiaa  to  #ah# 
;-;|hiHttî. i f  # #  good# ar#  n e t thefooghly: a a t l a f à t to r y '## a h a ll  
:':$###: e#;-.n#%het fo r  '-mm and b# ru in ed i  '##:■ ###%( th e re fo re
'# »  m w t h e .au re  of norh ainaya #a ion#- -a#' they are • 
behartd  and.v###m trie#iii :«md -aiee m a t  W #  ,# f a i r  l iv e *  
'"art # #  W W t # ' ih ' ' ' # e  fourteenth. Century*"
75. h e f r ia  #n% #rate# eon#- o f  th#.:nhert#endnge o f the
n ed iev a l - e y e t e n .# .! #  prey#»ted  i t#  d * re l# # # n t in t o  e o e ia i#  
#W':# %he " h p ir it  o f  a ea o c la tiin f'w a #  to o  e# # le# lv a  and the  
-dutt##. were "homded*' too much to a H e#  enpaneion  
% ta  a  f r e e r  e od i# ty  # &i&* # #  * ^  ' '
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*th# b o u n d arie s  o f  th e  l i b e r t i e s  o f  h ie  o i ty  o r  to n n »" thus 
th e  system  was n o t g eared  s u f f i c i e n t l y  fo r  th e  development 
o f greater freedom  in  the l i f e  o f th e  workman.
However, in  s p i t e  o f  the l im i ta t io n s  medieval s o o ie ty  
c o n ta in e d , the  m edieval workman had enjoyed a g r e a te r  measure
o f  freedom th#n had any workman in  any c iv i l i s e d  s o c ie ty  he*
f ê
to re , or s in c e .  In f a c t ,  M orris had seen the p o s s i b i l i t y
o f  Oofflmtttiiem developing o u t o f  m edieval s o c ie ty  i
I f  th e  lead in g  elem ent o f  a s s o c ia t io n  in  the l i f e  o f  
th e  'medieval workman co u ld  have c le a re d  i t s e l f  o f  
c e r t a in  draw backs, and have developed lo g ic a l ly  
along th e  road th a t seemed to  be lead in g  i t  onward, 
i t  seems to  me i t  could  s c a rc e ly  have stopped  s h o r t  
o f  form ing a t r u e  s o c ie ty  fcmWed on the ed% mlity o f 
la b o u r ;  The M iddle Ages, so to say , saw the promised 
lan d  o f  S o c ia lism  from a f a r ,  l ik e  the I s r a e l i t e s ,  
and l ik e  them had to tu rn  back in to  the d e s e r t . 77
.. 7 6 . "In  one way o r  another th e se  s e r fs  g o t grad u a lly ., 
mamnoipated, and d u rin g  the t r a n s i t i o n a l  p eriod , l a s  tin#:, 
th rough  the la s t  two C e n tu r ie s  o f  the M iddle Ages, the l a ­
bour c la s s  were in  a ' f a r  b e t t e r  p o s i t io n  than  t h e y -had been 
b e fo re , and in  some ways than  they have been s in c e ."  "True 
and F a lse  S o cie ty ,"
"And th i s  h o p efu l a r t  was p o s s ib le  am id s |v d l|t the' op­
p ression  o f  th o se  d ay s , because th e  instrum en$e*of t h a t  op­
p re s s io n  se re  g ro s s ly  ob vious, and were e x t e a ^ i  to the work 
o f  the  craftsman# They were laws and customs ob v io u sly  i n ­
tended to  rob  him *..T he m edieval c ra ftsm an  was f r t é  in  h is  
work, th erefore  he made i t  as am using to h im s e lf  a s  h e ' 
c o u l d . . . "  "The Aims o f  A r t ,"  C o lle c te d  Work*. X XIII, p. 90. 
6 f .  a n te , p . d tt  fo o tn o te
77# "Art and Industry in the F o u rteen th  Century," op. 
c i t . ,  p# 368. "**
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lha .t had pr#T*nt«d thiM a p p a re n tly  lo g ic a l  n ex t s te p  was 
the  developm ent o f  n a t io n a lis m , which e v e n tu a l ly  emmbled 
# e  war-m aking a r i s to c r a c y  to  e s ta b l i s h  a bureauoraoy* f u r ­
therm ore , th e  " s p i r i t  o f  a s s o c ia t io n "  which c h a ra o te r iü e d  
the g i ld s  was o f te n  m erely  lo c a l ,  a  f a c t  le a d in g  to r i v a l ­
r i e s ,  and th e re  was g e n e ra l ly  la c k in g  a  "means o f  i n t e r ­
course"  among th#se sm all bod ies o f  a s s o c ia t io n s , .But th e
...
graateat waa&neem l%##re#t In the whole .system ms: the fa c t
t h v "
. . . t h e  b i r t h  o f  t r a d i t i o n ,  strong in  i n s t i n c t ,  was 
... weak i n ,knowledge# a n d  depended for i t s ',e x is te n c e  
on I t s  c h e c k in g ;th e  d e s ir e  o f  mankind f o r  knowledge 
and the co n q u e # # # f  m a te r ia l  *.... i .tb  own su c ­
ce ss  fo r  developing th e  rescm rceS -o f lab b u r rn iB ed  
.,..4..;.;: i t ;  i t  opened, .ohanôe» 'to men fo r  grow in# r ieh  Hid 
péwerfml». » T8
This t e #  ta t  ion wae *too stron g  .for the o rawing ignorance 
o f  the tim e#
80 the  need f o r  knowledge and th e  power over m ater­
i a l  n a tu re  sw ept away ''th# eom m ualstic a s p ir a t io n #  
o f  the fo a rteem th  c e n tu ry .Ÿ9
'■ 78 . "A rt and In d u s try  in the F c u rteen tti C en tu ry ,"  op .
* l t . ,  p . 399 . - -
79. ib id .
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WorrlG nowhere drew a c l e a r e r  p ictu re  o f the stubborn- 
neo* ^ ith  whioh the medieval e o o ie ty  o f  thé people r e e le te d  
the enoroaohmente o f  the feudal arla tooraoy  and the s p ir i t  
o f  aeoO olation o r fe llo w sh ip  which oharaoteriaed th a t  eo o i-  
ety  than In ^ Dream o f  Jot%n The atruggl#  fo r  f r e e -
dow o f  th e se  fo u r te e n th  c e n tu ry  a b o i a l l e t s  becoae-e e s s e n t i a l -  
ly  the etru gg l#  o f  Morris and h is  n in e teen th  eentury s o c ia l -  
t a t e j  and perhaps l o r r i e  saw h im se lf  preaohing.';tO '..the working" 
m n  o f  London, in  John B a ll p re a o h lh g 'to  h i«;'^ 'fl» llow 8hip.*
But' th e re  wae a s ig n i f i c a n t  d lffa ren o e  be tween",;. John B all*»  
fo llo w ers  and the London workingmen. There were no ugly  
erowded » 1mm#, and th e re  wae no #001 and urno.kb'contam inating 
t,be. pure o o u h try  a i r .  The beauty o f  Mature ahines through 
.thé Whole and th e  hauses and the v i l l a g e e  blend in to  'th e
■ V !
eeenery and beoome a  p a r t  o f  i t .  The very-ÿé#% le' a re  a p a r t  
.e#. i t  and they a r e  men w ith  s e u le ,  r e v e a l in g  th a t  m en'w ith  
beauty in  th e ir  l i r e s  and th e ir  eurroundlhg# r e f l e c t  th a t  
b e a u ty  in  th e ir  ch aracter . The house# a r e  made o f oak, with  
mom# '.#tnne h e re  and th e r e ,  b u t •a tro is^  and s tu rd y *  l ik e
SO, That h o u se s , f u r n i tu r e  e t c .  shou ld  be b u i l t  " s tro n g  
and. s tu rd y *  was a r u le  w ith  M o rris . I t  eeeurs .c o n s ta n tly  
th r o u # a u t  h i#  le c tu r e s  on a r t  and In d u s try . # l i e # t # d  Works, 
axil, pp. 150.481
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the men «ko b u i l t  them; the  b e a u t i f u l  Gotklo ckurck in  
the  T il la g e  la  sometLlnu irom  «h lok  E o r t le  oannot tak e  k ie  
eye* . The fo u r te e n th  o e n tu ry  e o c i a l l e t t  a re  prOB^eroua and, 
th ey  enjoy l i f e  b^c&u&e they  a re  the a r t i e t e  «ho help  to  
c re a te  th e  beauty  th a t  ic  In  I t .
I l l
A Araam o f  a a i i .  f i r é t  puhliehed in  188» i l lu a *  
t r a t e a  « h a t a r t  dot* In  the l iv e #  o f  men and t h e i r  beau ty  
o r a r t ,  which ha# he coma a# much a p a r t  o f  them am t h e i r  
" fe ilo w a h lp ,*  la , r e f l e c te d  everyw here in  th e i r  s im p l ic i ty  o f
taate*  There 1# "notning in  th e ir  houae# which they do not
81
need** and that which they have th e re in  they  en jgy . Gut. 
a id e , the b u ild in g #  a re  m eetly  white-wam hedj in s id e ,  there
81 . **.. * if  you want a golden  ru le  that w i l l  f i t  every* 
body, th ie  i#  I t  :
in  th e  u r lg in a lT .  " Beauty o f  L ife#*  o p . s i t - . ,  y .  76 .
5?
1» nome d«@ oratlon on th#  f o r  the mood o f a
83
WM#e, i l t r f t »  »« ld  « la e th tr» »  mhould b# •ro o tfu i* * '
l o r r l #  found h is  id e a l  ty p es o f s o c ie t y ,
in  shlefe men s e r e  f r e e  so  th a t  th e y  m ight have a r t  In  t h e i r
' '
l i v e s ,  n o t  on ly  in  th e  m iddle Agee b u t a le o  in  o e r ta in  prim*
@3
- i t i v s  t r i b a l  e o o ie t i e s  a s  w e l l ,  th e  Reaiis. o f : V slflm g s.
»  p istW e o f  a p r im itiv e  e o o ie ty  in  which a "complete e q u a l­
i t y  o f  eonditien'* e jc is ts , perhaps appreashes WLs id é a l com-
. ' .. 84
m uftistio seo i# %  as e ia s e ly  a s  any he w rote » # d t .  The
82» JeSoratibh w l% in the ho gee Should be* "i-roperly sub* 
# rd ih s ted  .tp.' a re h i tso ta re  on the one imnd#, -mn . to - h is  to r io  
art',.on the other» i t  ought y e t ,  1- th in k , to  p.laf A g rea t part 
tnm edrinf our houses a t  once b ea u tifu l and rhttfiClj, and end 
*hi«&: - i s  one o f  the e h is f  reasons fo r  the é r is té n à # 'o f  a l l  
% t "h o#  ..^linta on i^attem  D esign ing, " ü o lim te d  gorks. 
3pm# p, 1## .
83 , m o rris  f e l t  th a t p risd ltiv e  s o e ie t iS 8 , : 'h t  l e a s t  th e  
G erm # !# , were e h ie f ly  eomsunal; and w hile th e # h a d . developed 
a  " T # u t# i s "... fe u d a lism , the t r i b a l  a h ie f s  w # d ,le a d e r s  ra th er  
than r # e r .8  #dd the in d iv id u a l was la rg e ly  freSi-* In  the 
# 8 W , o f  W  id .  o f  00, ^ ,  w ritin g  a ro*
ymanoei b u t he l ik e d  to  f e e l ,  i f  he d id  n o t a c tu a l ly  b e lie  v e , 
' # a t  the dothis s o c ie t i e s  co n ta in e d  a  "oom plete eq u a lity  o f  
S d h d i t i # ,*  , # 8 t  he perhaps a c tu a lly  b e lie v e d  th i s  appears 
from certa in  .re fe ren ce s  to t r i b a l  eommunltles in  his le c ­
t u r e s .  d f .  p o e t , p .  45, f o o tn o te .100.
'84» " », .the .Icelaridio- .Republic represen ted , more nearly 
than' any other s ta te  o f  th ings reS crd ed  in  h is to r y , the p o l­
i t i c a l  and s o c ia l  framework o f  - l i f é 'whieh s a t i s f i e d  h is  mind 
and im ag inâ t is#**  ma.eka.il, , i ,  p . 34?. # s c k a i l^ s
sp in id a  may b# E s s e n t ia l ly  'co r re c t;  however, tW  s o c ie ty  in  
tW  8 8 8 m s . . . m m b e d l e d  e s s e n t ia l ly  the freedoms 
the  ^ lee iand ic  sobisti##::- c a n ta i a c d . For my knowledge o f  the 
Icelandic kepubli# ' l.am. indebted  te  Margaret R» Grennan,
 ̂ J  m €  MfMUUMmxx,» .PP- 39 -4 0 .
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theme in  th ie  'Aerk i# ta# »ehée a f  wooi^l 
b i l i t y ,  the etxbordination o f e e l f - ln te r e a t  W th# K%&far# # f 
the oamwmlty, vhioh % eomâ l*j%+'4oqw ^ i t y  of toh|3i‘tihh* '
h reed e#  The s o c i e t y  o f  free? ■ men i s  throwh''in to  ©harp to n *
treet with a eooiety o f  "elevem," the t fye*
man* li'rtug ,in his traditions of freedom! fro»''whic'li spring*'
innmtdly a y#*peot for in d lv id m l d i# i ty #  *#%*9% uhd#r*tam#
# e  eplflt ,of the Aom&n sooietyi
"*#/,th#y #r# g#im; ' and kn«* it  %''tW#.
##thim#" #f' teh#. #«&'ef':h#dr## hot to #mit#
* i #  *%»##;* 4W#h, h#f#r#!l#% 
a i i  # » # th  mot # *  th%f w oh ld ; W :y#% # $N>iWh th e y  
, h# end mighty. th#y .# # # #  i t
mmlte m t  in  .-They » r#  *. *##%'e v i l  fo m ,$ &
Th# i e # e r e  o f the Wo »oei# tie#  $##. the..;#mW#immt
th# s p i r i t  # o r id ,  ̂W# p r # w # W # . ' , t i #
trm et i W i# d # 'f  # th# l##d«n # f  W# tm »  W thle, j tr lh e s  * oho##* 
## to ###rifioe- h i#  l i f e  fo r ' tW  e# lf# re  of" %i# people; hut 
the &w#n oapWW ooneexm##. & ho# h ie  pew onel
th # :l l# # # . o f  hi#:'##!) heim g on ly  o f 's e tW d a ry  v a lu e  
M  him% ,.j.#mqu##t :#md #er* om&l ; 'glory ' #r#  #. # i th the loiaan onp# 
t*W# more lmpor%mt ttnw th#  %##*# o f . th e  W d'ividuai àm
p • 6 Y •
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m d # r iilm . ïU is  I s  th e  c o n t ïu s t .  The oomslhSM a #  # W lo as  :- : - V.. '
the .ancieat society had e%l»t#4 for the ,benefit of the ihd l- 
v ldm l, and the individual in t # n  had- heeome à human being 
w ith a genuine sense o f value# th a t never f a i le d  to p la eé  
the e e l  fare o f  the oomnwity ahead # f  s e l f  interest.#. -On" %## 
other hand, the modem society# ehieh aubjeeted  and sabord» 
Inated the individual to  the &%#t##: fa fled  u tte r ly  td': èevel», 
op in him a, sense o f  e o e la l  respenaih ility  and le f t  .'hi# a 
grasping# eelfiah- animal.
morris'^' w rit ing# on e a r lie r  day# olearly-''#hd# th a t hi# " 
..■'love of the fmat mas- not a,...,love of "the "past' f ^ ' r een #ah$, 
#  the eomaon' roman tie  faahien,- h u t 'r a th e r , a le v a  o f  in d iw  
id e a l freedo# a #  a l l  W t  i t  meant to hl«# M i v i d t e  free* 
dem, o f  course, #a# inherent #  a free e o o i e ^ r -.W  im# 
portant product o f  a l l  t h i s  freedom ea# . f #  hi#' A r t *  '.In a' 
eoeiety #  which there ,.ea# art.# the liv es  o f  the in d iv id ia  1# 
mere in te resting  and beautifu l and they reBleeted th is  beau-
ty  In  everything # # y  did* The burgdaier# i te flh-. kouts of
the «oamtaia# liv e  in th e ir  beau tifu l dale and" supplement t  he 
beh-uty o f Bature.:e:ith th e ir  dwelling# and with th e ir  shill*» 
fUl craftemanehip# They are bound by no b.Omde but on e, th e  
bond of fellowship e&ioh is  stronger and infinitely;, more s a t ­
is fy in g  to th e  individual than any phy#leal..'bondi'’--'imposed
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upon the m&n cou ld  b e . M crrte» re tu rn  to  th e  p a s t ,  th e re -
fo re#  m igh t, fo r  pvrpoucb o f a o le e r e r  p e rc e p tio n  o f  h ie
th o u g h t, he co n s id e red  m erely  an a c c id e n ta i  fram e; I t  Ic  th e
p ic tu re  v l th lB  the  frame th a t  wa* im p o rta n t, n o t th e  frame
I t s e l f #  and he Bought th le  p ic tu r e  n^Lgyever he could  f in d
I t#  n o t m erely  In  m edlevaliam  eo Booe o f  h ia  c r i t i c s  have
8*
a tte m p te d  to  sh o e . The p ic tu r e  ea* in  M o rris ' w ind, Me
fçuBd more or le a s  im p e rfec t r e p l ic a *  o f  i t  in  p a t t  s o o ie t -
i«s>,*nd he co n v en ien tly  meed some "cf t h e i r  aiiarp o u t l in e s  to
i l l a e t r a t *  h is  pen id e a l  and to d em o n stra te  the  e f f e c t*  t h a t
c e r t a in  d e s ira b le  f e a tu re *  had p rd d ao ed . Thus, ü o r r l s  fm n d
types o f h i s  Id e a l  in  th e  M iddle Age* tu t  a ls o  in  p r im it iv e  
8?
tim es ; d h e rea# , h i#  Ic e la n d ic  t a le *  may be s a id  to  belong
to  th e  p e rio d  in  beteeen# th e  p e rio d  o f t r a n s i t i o n  from th e
p r im it iv e  to  the m ed ieva l, A c tu a lly , the p r im it iv e  s o c i e t i e s
p o rtra y ed  in  The .Ho-î ae of. the, ‘->'0,If,ini?.* as  % ell a s  the s o e i-
88
e t ie #  M orris found in  th e  *ef#  wore re p re se n ­
t a t iv e  o f  h is  id e a l  e o r ld  than th e  m edieval s o c ie ty ;  but th e
88 , bee, fo r  e**m ple, M argaret H. Orennan, op . c i t .
^ # 7 , % f. a n t s ,  p ,  3?» fo o tn o te  83. bee a ls o  J f .  p o a t ,
p . 45 , f 0 oThote lO0.
8 3 , C .̂-' an te#  p . 3?, fo o tn o te  84.
■f-
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Middle Ages had th e  one advantage o f  in h e r i t in g  th e  t r a d i ­
t io n  o f  a r t  from th e  p a s t  and ao had produced a g r e a te r  a r t  
than  had any p rev ioue  p e r io d ,
"'hille M orris appeared  to  have no tro u b le  f in d in g  f r e e ­
doms in  th e  p a s t ,  in  modern s o c ie ty  he could  f in d  n o th in g  
b u t " s la v e ry ,*  In m edieval eo e ie ty *  f o r  exam ple, th e  sye* 
te®..of eooBomy was s u #  th a t  the in d iv id u a l i*ad to be l e f t
. f r e t  in  h i s  e o rk  a t  i e a # t ,  regm rd leea o f  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n #
/  : ' 8* 
th a t  may have beea impoeed u # n  him in  o th e r  m a tte r s ;  con­
sequen tly ,. he o o # d  yroduce a r t ,  »et*rth«le.a.a ,. M cryis con­
s id e re d  feu d alism  W  :#oW ihati#B  w ith  th e  r e l ig io h s  h i e r a r -  
ohy o f  th f  m id#% e.;^ee a  system  o f  s la v e ry  and o p p re ss io n ; 
y e t  t h i s  alàv#tÿ% jhedq^he o f  :# #  n a tu re  o f  th e '^ sa n e m ie  ey e - 
tern# had to  be o o n f in e d ' to  th e  p o l i t i c a l , a e e i a l ,  and m oral
a id e s  o f l i f e , .. jfhe e x is te n c e  # 'f a r t i s t i c  freedom gave men. . '
"hopes" f o r  g re a te r 'f re e d o m  in  o th e r  m atte rs , a l s o ;  eons*- 
quantiy*  as ha# been  shown, th e  s tru g g le  going on between 
th e  master© and t h e i r  " s lav es*  g ra d u a lly  w eakened' th e  p o l i t ­
ic a l*  e o e la l ,  and m oral re s tr ie t lO B S  and n e t te d  the  p eo p le
89 . * The r e  was., a tism  when men had p le a s u re  in  t h e i r  
d a i ly  work* but y e t ,  a s  to  o th e r  m a tte r s ,  hoped fo r  l i g h t  
and freedom.»#:." "A rt and S o c ia lism ,"  Gol,looted f o r k s . AXliX, 
p . 2Ç2 .
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m tm  and more freedom in  a l l  phaeee o f  l i f e .  In fe e t»  ae
Nerri# p o in te d  o u t, S oo ie liem  w»e n o t fa r  a*ay*
. . . t h e i r  dim ho.pe,, g re e  b righ ter  and b r ig h te r ,  and they 
eatehe#  i t #  eeeming f u l f i lm e n t  dreeing n e a re r  and n e a r-  
@r, and gamed so e a g e r ly  on i t  th a t  they d id  not no te  
hoe the ev e r e a teh fm l fo e ,  o p p re s s io n , had changed 
h is  shape and earn s t e a l i n g  from them eh&t they had 
a lre a d y  g a in ed  in  th e  days ehen th e  l i g h t  o f th e ir  
nee hope «à» h a t  a  fe eh i#  glimmer.91
In th e  modem w o rld , M orris found the moat complete
syetmm o f  économie slaw ery  th e  w orld  had ev e r known and
th i s  eeomomio s la v e ry  e n ta i l e d  c é É p le te  a r t i s t i c  s la v e r y .
T e t ,  th e  modern m crld  was c h a ra e te r ia e d  hy a  grea ter  meas»
.are o f  p o l i t i c a l  and m oral freedom  than the M iddle ages had 
98
Macs#'* P o li t ic a l . .f r e e d c ii ,  in  e f f e c t  had  heccme the mere 
g u ise  under w hich, e c e la l  - and  -accncm lc s la v e ry  were hidden. 
% a t  had given  th e  men o f  the #Lddle age# "hapes" for  great*  
# r  freedom  was the 'a r t ' i n  t h e i r  l i v e s .  The modern man, how* 
e v e r ,  was h ere  f t  o f  a r t !  th e  g a in s  he hag, made 'in  p o l i t i c a l  
and:; m oral yreed®m--'had:-'hees "h e % # it.. . a t  to e  high  a p r ice  in  
th e  lo s s  o f th e  p le a s u re  in  d a l ly  work which
90 . O f. a n t e , p .2 h / f f ,
91 . "Art and Socialism*:* c p> c i t . ,  p . 808,
9 2 . * . .  .Murcpe has 'g a in e d  ,freedom, o f  t h o u ^ t ,  in crea se  
o f  know ledge, and huge t a l e n t  fo r  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  m a te r ia l  
fo rc e s  o f n a tu re l  com pam tive  p o l i t i c a l  freedom"wit^'ml and 
r e s p e c t  fo r  te e  l iv e s  o f 'c i v i l i s e d  men, and other ga in s that 
go w ith th e s e .*  *Art and oocia liam ,"  ep,. c i t . .  p . 803.
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ono* d id  o a i t a ln ly  ^ulaue th e  o f  mtk fo r  t& e lr
fe a re  and opjpraaaioaa î th e  d ea th  o f  a r t .  :#aa too 
h ig h  a  p r io a  tv  ÿay f o r  tn a  e a t t r l a l  i ,ro a p e r lty  o f  
th e  m iddle 0lam #e#.98
H is to ry , a co o rd iag  to  M orris did n o t t e l l  the r e a l
s to ry  o f the p a s t ,  the story o f th e  "p eo p le ;*  I t  to ld  only
th e  s to r y  o f  th e  "k ings and s c o u n d re ls *" But t h i s  e s s  n o t
the whole^ s%d##y o f the p a s t  :
. . . t h e  s to ry  has mot been f u l ly  t o I d . . .o n l y  a ohanoe 
h in t  g iven  h ere  and th e r e .  Ihe  p a la e t  and the  oami, 
were h u t a  sm a ll p a r t  o f  t h e i r  e e r l d  su rejy -i and o u t­
s id e  th#m you may he su re  th a t  AULth hero ism  and 
. ,/love :#eÿ# 'a t  w ork, o r--« j^ t h l r t h  oou ld  th e r*  hare  
been in  th o se  days ; yor''the v i s ib le  token# of th a t  
b i r t h  you m ust seek  in  th e  'Art t h a t  grew up and 
f lo u rish e d # ., . th e  m usaiehs p e o p le 'wroMgh%:':lt.)4
Î0 M o rris , therefore,/the r e a l  s tu d y  of history c o n s t i tu t e d
;^e of the remelau Of ' the a r t  o f  the p a s t , 'Ihrough
a r t ,  w hich Morris im s is te d , must alw ays be
. . .e i th e r  In  i t s  abundance o r i t s  barrenness, In 
I t s  s in c e r i ty  or i t s  h o llo w n ess , the expression  
o f  the so c ie ty  am un^st which i t  e x i s t s , 95
he a ttem p ted  to  a r r iv e  a t  an u n d ers tan d in g  of the p a s t .
93. '■’Art and aooiallem,* op. cit., p. 803. for a full­
er d iscu ssio n  of the "lose o f art" see'pp.
94. "Art and the Beauty of the Earthy" V flle e te d  works. 
A lll, p. 166,
9&. "The Aims of Art." :Oolleoif.d forks'. XAIII, p. 34.
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,.iio oan e a j  ahoulci jaap% of many
lo d e , but fo r  t h e i r  a r t ?  E le to ry  ( « 0  o a l l e d l  baa 
raoowbered th e  king* and a a r r io fa , because they 
destroyed; A rt ham remembered th e  people beoaase 
they oreated*96
and tbougf. h i s to ry  (mo c a l l e d )  ham f o rg o t te n  them
y e t t h e i r  mark n&a n e t  been f o r g o t t e a ,  bu t has 
made a n o th e r  h is to r y — the h is to r y  o f A rt, 9f
The a r t  o f  the Middle Ages had •etlmbed g ra d u a lly  to
. *8 , ,
.th e  top Of the h i l l , *  e h ie f ly ,  &#: has- b # $ h '# in t# d  ou t be#
f o r e ,  beeause l t ,# a #  « t i l l  in  l in e  w ith  a  eentlnwoum t r a d i ­
t io n  o f  s tr iv in g  toeard g rea ter  p e r f e c t io n  and because I t  
iHisi'Jfrae.,; ■Æat, u n fortu n ately , i t  c a r r ie d  With I t  "the seed s  
o f  the d ise a se  th a t a as to end I t , '  th r e a te n la g s  o f  great  
c h a n g e According to  M orris* i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f h is to r y ,  
the "seeds o f  ■disease* were in  e f f e c t  a  residue o f the  
Roaan O iv i l i s a t i c n ,  tn  England, M orris f e l t ,  there had ex­
i s t e d  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  development o f  co^wunism in  t  he
96 , "The Art o f  the ie o p le ,"  GoJLleo%ed j>ojc.m., .Jv ll , p .
32.
97 . Ib id .
9Q. "Art and the b eau ty  o f  th e  Marth," aü» c i t . , p . 160.
99. I b id ,
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fumlon o f  the p u re ly  T eu to n 'o and thp clviii^bviunu.
Their eommnn Bonini h er ita g e  nrd tr o ^ it lo a a  hud bf&u cum- 
mqnal and o u t o f t h e i r  e a r ly  o tp f  u l .n  and h& ihaiio^ th o u id  
have developed a c i v i l i z a t i o n  th a t r e ta in e d  i t o  bao lc  koelai 
ch aracter . However, the Bormana "Bozanlaed* ,.n^ land , triL g*  
Inp with them cu ltu re  they had in h er ited  from the uoman c iv i l*  
izatidn t*#*  w e ll  ae I t e  v i c e s . Thee# v lc e a  ü o r r le  c a l le d  lae
.:i(^,^s1!^la.-ÿeaei1#illty %o:i:'yio i#plica; He rtcugnl^iee the 
éziatenüe o f # *Te*tcniq 'f e u d a li ty ^  but the. c e n tr a l govern# 
a*nt of 3mgla«d 'w*# weak; eW  ig * n eie ily  dteorg& nized.
ddiiktedlyi then, th e  M r m n  # n % # e t  :m&dé a commie te break 
i$ , tW  co n tin u ity  o f  the h is to r y  o f  fn g len d .
.* e e e e # c # » e e e.e # *eee#**ee»e/ee^*e*#e#*######*###*####**eee
■The development o f the  conntry an à  Teutohle peop le  %a» 
eheojKd end turned m»id$ 'by t h l e  e v e n t .  Duke ..lllim*  h re n g h t, 
in  f a c t ,  h ie  Xferaiandy in to  ikigland, ehioh \(aa thereby ohanged 
from a Teutonic peepin (Old #orae te e h ) , w ith  the tr ib a l  cue- 
ternary law e t i l l  in  use among them, in to  a provinoe o f Homan* 
i%ed ïcu d a l kurhpe, a p iece  o f  Franoe, in  s h o r t . ' " f e u d a l  
England,* op, S lt .^  pp. 40*41'.
" . . fHereward, th a t  valiem t man, was oonqu red and d ie d ,  
mhd what was l e f t  o f  the old t r ib a l  freedom of la s t  England 
mank lower and lo w er 'in to  .the admanlaed fe u d a lity  th a t crossed  
Ohanael w ith  th e  Frenchmen .* "Art and in d u s try  o f th e
fo u r te e n th  vèntury#.V; op . e i t . , p . 3?@.
The " • ^ . e p i r l t '© f  Boîsasiaed feudalism *  eàe " d ia m e tr ic a l­
ly  apposed to  th a t  o f  th e  e a r l i e r  t r i b a l  ecmmunj(tiew, In 
th e  t a l e s  o f whib'h # #  g re a t  c h ie f s  are eho%n sM tn y in g  
araa.ur* b u ild in g  kcttaee and s h ip s ,  and sowing t h e i r  f i e l d s ,  
j u s t . a s  the  h ero es  o f  th e  I l i a d  and th e  Odyssey do." "A rt 
and In d u s try  o f  th e  fo u r te e n th  C en tu ry ,"  op . p it* #  P* 384.
*ReBlauum," and )t that o lo jgcd  t-.e c f fc r to  f  c l -
v i l i z s t io n  develO; In the d ire c tio n  o f u n iv e r sa lity  or101
to the b e n e fit  nf a l l  the people» h i le  the c u l­
tu re , l ik e  *11 cu ltu re*  o f past o lv i l ia a t io n a , embodied uni* 
v ersa i a sp ects that tended to develop i n t h e  dly&ctlon . 
the common gnod and to  u p l i f t  the whole p eop le, resid^^  
urn, developing w ith  the c u ltu r e , con%ta .t ly  tended tc  divert 
the development toeard ex c lu s iv e n e ss , ex & lo lia tlo n  o f the  
benefit# fo r  the "few" a t the expense of the maoeas. How* 
ever* In p ast c iv i l i z a t io n # ,  whenever th le  ex*lù#ivene%é had
l o i .  " . . . t h e  residuum; that word s in ce  the t ic #  l- f i r s t  
saw i t  used, ha* had a ta r r lb l#  sign ifican ce to me, and I 
have f e l t  from my heart th a t i f  th is  residuum w&re a neces*  
sary part of modem c iv i l is a t io n , as some people openly, -and 
many #ore t a c i t l y ,  assume th a t It i s ,  then th i#  c iv i l i z a t io n  
carries with i t  the poisons that s h a ll  one day destroy i t ,  
even s s  i to  e ld e r  sister did: i f  c iv i l is a t io n  lo ts? go no
further than th is , i t  :iad b e tte r  not Mve gone so far  : i f  i t  
dee# not aim a t g e tt in g  rid c f  th is Rioery and tving some 
share Ir the happiness and d ig n ity  o f l i f e  to pl^  ( i t a l i c s  In 
o r ig in a l) the people th a t I t  has created, and which i t  spends 
such unwearying energy in creating, i t  is  slmi ly  an organised 
I n ju s t ic e , a mere instrument f o r  oppression , oo much the 
worse than th a t whidh has gone before i t . . .
"surely there i s  a d is t in c t  fe e l in g  abroad of th is  In­
ju stice  : BO th a t i f  the residuiea s t i l l  s lo g s  all the effort*  
of modem c iv il iz a t io n  to r is e  above mere population-breeding  
and money-making, the d iff ic u lty  of d ea lin g  wit i i t  i s  the 
leg a cy , f i r s t  o f  th e  ages o f  v io le n c e  and almost conscious  
brutal in ju s t ic e ,  and next o f  the ages of th o u g h tle ssn ess , of 
hurry and b lin d n ess ."  "the Beauty of L ife," ojj. e l t . , p. 65 .
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d#T#l»p#& to  th# fulX ( tb# whole e l v i l ia a t lo n  x a p ih lj  he-? 
o*y#d m à  then fe l lv  The fu l l  4#T#l»pmen$ of %h# éatoluelve 
o f  »  # lv i l l# * tlo * , hmvlR# hepyi?##' $h# i##ee» o f 
mil the benefit# of thmt o lv llia m tia o , meo#### # u o iee rsa l 
dl#*o*t#nt whioh moeorélngly «emhmntd th# eiv lltm atioR  mm6 
se t  In motion a jrapih de terio ra tion* ' "fhl# proeeeo o f  devel- 
Oÿment and ehan#e ma#t i i ie ti ta h iy  , #  on in  ^evegy. o i r i i i a a -
t .* r # r r i8  f e l t *  w t i l  a  o i v i l i a a t i e n  ahouid^amerg# which 
,'.allofd 'd"O f developm ent o f  i t e  b e n e f i t#  f o r  th f  Hhole p eo p le . 
The#», ^
A aeien t o lv i l i e # t i o n  *a# #%eined to  e l a v ^ y - a n d  ex - 
o ln e iv en # # » , h n i : ' i t  fe l ls  th e  h aeh afiem  t # t  # o k  i t e  
p laeo  hae d e l iv e re d  m  im m  eW  v e r f  ' - @ m e n  - ; in  to
modem, e i v i l i e a t i o n i  ',a h d \# a t  in  tu r n  ha# W fd re  i t  
th e  o # io e .  o f  w ver*o#& eing  growth, o r  dee t r u e  tiom  
h f  t h a t  e&ioh hee 1# i f  th e  eeede o f  h ig h e r  g ro w th .102
4 good i l l t t e t r a t i o n  o f  t h i n  prooeee o f  change wae that o f  *the
eem plete  feu d a liem  o f  th e  fo u r te e n th  eentmof"* whieh
f e l l ,  a# ey e tern# alwayo f a l l ,  by  i t e  own e e r ru p t io n ,  
and by developm ent of th e  ln # a te  eeede o f  dhagge*lC3
Theee •ete.de o f  ehange" ep rao g  from  th e  • n e e e e e i t i t#  of th e
lord##* Whieh ten d ed  in  th e  d i r t o t i o a  o f  g r a n t ^  more and
102* "The Beauty o f  M fe ,*  S£* d i t » ,  p* d t .
103. "Feudal England," p i*  o i l *, p . 53 .
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m@r« r ig h t#  t@ th e  o laeee#  h#lo# them u n t i l
them# oraft»m en and t r a d e r s  began to  grow in to  Im p o rt-  
#mo# and push th e m s e lv e s , . . in to  the fe u d a l h ie ra rc h y
and
a s  they  a c q u ire d  s ta tu s *  so th e  s ic k n e s s  o f th e  
fe u d a l system  in c re a se d  on i t ,  and the ehadee o f
th e  coming com m ercialism  f e l l  upon i t , 104 „
The M iddle 4ges had a ls o  contained  th e  "seeds o f h ig h e r  
growth* and the cou rse o f  t h e i r  c i v i l i s a t io n  had been ra p id -"  
ly  moving in  th a t d ir e c t io n  : th e  ,ecm #n m m  .,|ho " ||»d. always
enjoyed  com plete a r t i s t i c  freedom , was co n tin u a ily  breaking  
down more and more économ ie, p o l i t i c a l ,  m oral^and ev en  sc* 
c W l b a r r ie r s *  Thus, he saw "Communism from afar;"  b u t ,  lack­
ing in  knowledge, he made th e  wrong ch o ice  and on the very
d o o rs tep  o f  th e "prom ised land" was com pelled to  " tu rn  back
106
in to  th e  d e s e r t» "  The R enaissance which was th e  flow erin g  
o f  the new h f fe c  and a s p i r a t io n s  sp rin g in g  from th e  accumu­
la t io n  o f  fMCdoms a g a in  b rough t a lo n g  the "lesiduum " and 
w h ile  "on the w hole" i t  was " s t e a d i ly  d e s tro y in g  p r iv i le g e  
and em clusivenese in  other m a tte rs "  i t  "delivered  up a r t  to
104. " fe u d a l England,* op» c i t . ,  p. 54. 
106. Of. ante, p. 35 .
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th« e x c lu s iv e  p r iv i le g e  o f  th e  few* and took from th e  people
lOd
" th e i r  b ir th r ig h t."  S ro lu elven eee found expreeeiom  c h ie f ­
ly  in  the form o f  the new ooom eroiallem # whieh tu rn ed  m en'e
a tte n tio n  to  "the p ro d u c tio n  o f  p r o f it  in s te a d  o f  the pro*
lOY
due t ie n  o f  l iv e l ih o o d ,"  and in  e f f e c t  gave th e  m a e e a  o f
th e  people p o l i t i c a l  freedom in  exchange f o r  eeomBmlc S lav*
e r y . This a t t e n t io n  to  "p rofit"  was fu rth er"  f a c i l i t a t e d  by
the  R efo rm ation , w hich p la c ed  a sh a rp  d ie t in c t iw n  n o t o n ly  be*
tween e c c le e ia e t ic & l and c i v i l  a u t h e y i #  b u t a ls o  betw een
e a r th  and heaven , th u s d is ru p t in g  the e s a e n t i a l  u n ity  that
c h a ra c te r i s e d  th e  m edieval system* ï b r
A ccording to  th e  m edieval th e o ry  o f  l i f e  and 
r e l i g i o n .  The Ghureh and th e  S ta te  were one in  
e s se n c e , and b u t  separate mmni fe e  t a t  io n s  # f  th e  
Kingdom o f  God upon e a r t h ,  which was p a r t  o f  the  
Kingdom o f  God ân heavw # * . th e  Cihureh was n o t 
w ithdraw n from the everyday l i f e  o f  m e n . l#
Shat th is  accom plished  in  th e  long r m  was th e  break*up o f 
the " s p i r i t  o f a s s o c ia t io n *  o r  " fe llo w sh ip *  whieh had char* 
a c i e r is e d  :p e t ie v a l  so c ie ty *  This b reak -u p  was on ly the ex ­
te r n a l  exp ression  o f  the d io in te g m tie n .  o f  the v a lu es  which
106. "The Beauty o f  M fe ,"  op. c i t . ,  p . 59 .
lO l* " A r c h i te c tu r e  and H is to ry ,"  og . c i t . ,  p . 209.
100. "Feudal England," op . c i t . ,  pp . 41-42*
ao
h%4 h eld  in  p»»$ A# Mm b##*
eâ o u t, the " u f ir it  &JT .eemeoiatlon** M d, im the Middle Agee, 
0#$%"&t#d upon the e o e le ty  o f  the people to  etubbormty and 
oomrageouely w ithstand, the encroaohaente o f  the upper o ia ee  
upon th e ir  l lh e r t ie # *  The d ie e o lu t io n  o f  t h is  e g l r i t  l e f t  
the in d iv id u a l m p ro teeted  and. eo # a efe i* liem  found l i t t l e  
d lf f ie u lty -  1#„ e3Q»l#itimg and em»'M#f#g' him In a e la v ery  more 
#m #iete^ than feu d a l!a #  had ever h ee a 'a h le  to  e f fe e t*  This 
mee eyet#»  o f  oppreaeion pm* »o muoh the wore» ' than that  
# l o h
ha* gome hefef# # #  a# i t #  p r»t#» iom # are higher, 
i t #  elaveror »uh#erp  i t #  a a a te '#  harder to  ever#  
th ro e ,. heeauae d'upported h f euah a  #en#e ..maee, ef . 
oommomplaee e e ll# h e in g ' an d  oom fert*!#»
The m letake, th e  Eenalew aaee bad made Imf in  i t #  r e tu r n
to th#- d ie  ta n t  M d t  e h i l e  it , * looked a t  th e  thouaaad y e a rs
behind* i t  as a "deedleee blank,* thus severin g  the tr a d it io n
o f  a r t  in  w hieh i t e  p ro g re s s iv e  g ra e th  had o o n tin u a lly  a o -
-quired s t r e n g th .  %  to  th #  tim e o f  th e  ib m aisaan o e , s in e e
a r t  f i r s t  began ,
'0 ih # d , alw ays iooM d fo rw ard , now I t  was leak ing  
: baWmiii&d; th a t whereas, onoe mem w e re , ta u g h t to  look  
Wuremgh the a r t  a t  t h a t  w hieh the- a r t  r e p re s e n te d ,
. # 4̂  v e r a  mow ta u g h t to  deem- th e  a r t  an  end in  i t s e l f .
I t l ,  «The meauty e f  Life,* # .  @i&'# P* ##
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and th a t  i t  m m tiered n o th in g  w hether t&e Wtory i t ’ to ld  
wae b e lie v e d  o r  n o t#110
The retunai to  the f a r  pmet for- a r t ,  l e f t  th e  jie#ple ' h e lp -
I f s e ly  w itho ttt a r t ;  f o r  they la ck ed  n o t o n ly  the meane neoee-
ea ry  to  t r a i l  th e s» e lv e e  o f e la a a lo a l  a r t  b u t
e i a l  ed u ca tio n "  neoeeeary  to  u n derstand  i t#  h i t h e r t o ,  th e
learner o r rd e c o r a t l r e  a r te ,  w hieh o o n e t i ta te d  th e  c h ie f  mean»
f o r  th e  eommon man, th e  man w ith o u t e p e o ia l  ed u o a tio n , to
a v a i l  h la w e lf  o f  a r t ,  were euberdlnated to the h ig h e r  o r  i n -
t e l l e e t a a l . a r t e .
„ The'"'.hi#eet in telleetual art wae ««.entu to pleaee the 
; ey#', 'aw the phraw# go#*, a# well aW -tb /emWlte the 
. emotiona and train-the intellewt# It gppeaied to a l l  
men, and to a l l  the'faeultlew-of. a man* On the other 
hand, the himbleet of the o-mamehtal art nhared in  the 
..meaninĝ -ihid emotion of ^ e  In te lleetm i; one melted 
Inte the other by eearee pejfedptibl* grmdatione ; in 
ehort, the beat artlat wae a workman e t i l l ,  the h%m- 
' bleat werkwmn wae an art le t  #111
The retwra^ to  th e  d ie t a n t  p e a t f o r  " a r t "  oevered  th e  i n t e l ­
l e e tu a l  a r t e  from  th e  d e c o ra tiv e  and th e  l a t t e r  f e l l  i n t e  
,éeeay and alm oat com plete ly  d is a p p e a re d . D éco ra tio n  o r  erna- 
wmntation. Which had been supp lem en ta l to  a r e h l t e e t a r e ,  would 
no lo n g e r be u t i l lw e d  with e ld e e io a l  a r e h i te e tu r e  w ith o u t
110. "Art and th e  Beauty o f  th e  E a r th ," c i t . , p . 161.
111. "Art -Under llu to c r a e y , " C o llected  %rkm. i X l i l ,
P# 1*7.
ba
"apeoi&l eduuütioD.'* TaLu emparatXoii af t«# daovrativ# from
the Intellectual arts not only deprived tu# p#opl* of art but
a l s o  zurkmd a hardship upon tne  p roducer or a r tis t  of the  in#
telleotual art*. First, h# saa cut off fro,i tradition and
mae consequently ^heavily weighted.,#by having to learn every*
thing from the beginning, eaoh man for himself;" and, *nat
was w orse, he wae d eprived  o f  a ■'*sym pathetic  and a p p r e c ia t iv e  
113
Audience.* The tendency toward exclusiveness expressed 
through oommereialism laad likewise played i t s  part in th# 
severance of art from the people, There was too much profit 
to be made from art to allow the peuple to have i t  in abun* 
dance greti* and ooomeroiallem thus made i t  a luxury, some­
thing which at the same time made i t  a oom.x,eroial product;
but lu x u ry , Morris said, is  the very antithesis of art "fated
113
to s t i f le  a ll  art, and in  the long run a i l  intelligence."
118. " A j^ r t from th e  a r t i s t s  themselves and a  few peo­
ple who would be also artiute b u t f o r  want o f o p p o rtu n ity  and 
f o r  insuffiolent g ifts  of hand and ey e , there i s  in the pub­
l i c  of today no real knowledge of art, and l i t t l e  love of i t .  
N oth ing , save at the b e s t  c e r t a in  vague prepossessions, which 
a re  b u t th e  phantom of  that t r a d i t i o n  which once bound a r t i s t  
and p u b lic  to g e th e r .  T h e re fo re , th e  artists  a re  obliged to 
e x p re ss  thesmelves, a s  i t  w ere, in  a language not understood 
o f  the p e o p le ."  "A rt Qnder P lu to c ra c y ,"  C illée te.<L.MorM, A XIII, 
cm. c i t .-. p . 167.
" 11c. "Some H in ts  on P a t te rn  Designing," Agillected. ,% rk# , 
2X11, p. 804.
*8
The f  «oppose o f  «oft m »  to  a f f o r d  mam a  •a e r lo i» ' h e lp  to  lifep *
h a t maklm$i I t  a  laxm%y eom verted i t  l a to  a  m m .  to y  t h a t  ’♦earn
mo more H i t  th e  h u rd e a  ftum  th e  eom eeieae# o f  th e  wi&h tham
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i t  earn from th e  a e a r ia e e a  o f  th e  poor#*  ̂la k ia g  a r t  a  lum*
ary  m eo eaaarily  made i t  am a r t  o f  th e  fe«{ h a t a r t  >■; M orris
Im aiated* oammot lomg e x i s t  mm le  a# **it he ahmrad by a l l  th e  
iiB
paaple#* A rt i#
a  ro o d  thim g w h ie h 'a l l  earn .S'harh»- w hieh w i l l  -ale»  
r a t a  . a l l i ' t m  $ood aoath#' i f  a l l  p aap le  do mat aoom
fthar# i t  th e re  w i l l  ahem ha m m  to  ah a re  ; i f  a l l
a r e  mot alarm  te d  h y . t t*  r.maaiiind w lll-^ le aa  th e  e l a -  
, ta tio m  i t  ha# g ^ im a d .lid
%&d#r th e  modarrn ayatm a t h #  la a k  o f  a r t  im.- th#  : l i r a *  o f
mam had aa dagpadad th e #  t lm t they  ware mo lomgar aap ah la
e f  e i th e r ,  ^ d m a im g  o r a p p rea ia tim #  h aa itty  i|i; , l i f a |* ; th i#
laek  o f h eau ty  aoald mot : remain aomfimad t#  tW  ' lo*e:r elaaa*
a# o n ly  h a t  m #o##earily  had  to  a f f e a t ,  a l l  a la a a e a  * M errla
aaw evidameae o f  th e  grow id #  e ta ta ,  o f '• 'ag liaaa»**  a l l  around
him in  modern o l r i l i m t i o m  .and
th e  la a k  o f  a r t»  o r  ra th # r ;/th #  m arder - of:.:art# t h a t  
euraea-o«or a t r e a t i  .,from .::|ha'adrdidm eae o f  th e
11#» " th e  i ro a p e a t#  o f A ra h ite e ta ra » *  O d l ^ t a d  fork#, 
a a b i ,-  p t  123,
' i l l *  Of, am t o , P» â â . fo o tn o te  50.
' v i ld »  "The Art o f  th e  la o p la » "  e l t . ,  p .  8 » .
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AurrowdlBge o f  the lomer $ ha# i t #  exaot 
counterpart in  the dulmem# and v u lg a r ity  o f  thoae 
o f  the middle @la#»4#, and the d o u b le * 4 ia t il ie d , 
dulneea , and eo a ree iy  le  ce v u lg a r ity  o f  thoee o f  
the upper o la ea e# * llT
An a r t  o f  the few, whieh e x is te d  In the modem w orld, he 
f e l t ,  eou ld  n o t long e x ia t ;  i t  e ith e r  had to d ia a p p e a r  en» 
t ir * ] y  a# a  r e e u l t 'o f  the general dégradat io h  # r  to be r e ­
v ived  and e le v a te  a l l  in to  a w iv e r a a l  eharing o f  a r t .  Thtw,
- T h e/'pree#t a ta t#  o f  thing# in  whieh i t ;  doee - e z ia t ,  
'w h##, .popular a r t  i s ,  l e t  ue ee^:*,:aeleep or eioh*:' i#  
a„ .tran » ition a l s t a t e ,  whieh meet end a t  .ia#t'^4%ther 
' ' ip. u tte r  d e fea t or f t t e r  v le te r y  fo r  the a r t a . l l g
Thus, w h ile  aeem iee^ee : had taJtoen fW& th e  .people
th e ir  * :h ir th r ig h t*  and sev ered  th e  t r a d i t iW ^ 'o f  a r t ,  Gompet#
' i t iv e  Oojsmeroe, one of the ramif 1 oatlone %f  the lenaiasanoe
m é v ê w it ,  "en slav ed  men! making i t  im poenibie A r  them again
't é ' p redade/:'art*  ; - '
l i t .  *The. Beauty o f  l i f e , *  J j-. . o i t . ,  pp. «2-d6.
i w .  a m ' ,  p . w . .  ■
i f  SB
C a p ita l l»m# oT co m p e titiv e  aommere## a#  M arrie m eet
often- called I t ,  te^an #  riae ehen feudalism Md developed.
to "ferfectloa*' i s  tlie fourteenth céntujgrî and I t  germinated
c h ie f ly  th rough  th e  m iddle o la a e ,  w hieh began "form ing under*
11* ■
seath. the outward ehow of feudallam s t i l l  In tact.’'
that epoch begem with, the portentotW change o f  agrieul* 
ture which meant cultivating f o r  p r e f i t  inetead of f o r  
llvelihoed, and whieh c a r r ie d  w ith  i t  the..expropria** 
t im  of the -mcaie from th e  land# the. \eWi#ction of 
the yeoman# -and- the rim e o f  th e  e a p i ta i i e . tp f arm er), 
and the ..growth e f  ./the town papu la  tie»* , which# awe l ie  d 
by the d r i f t  o f  th e  ia h d le e a  vagabond#, an d  .macter* 
le#$ men# grew into a defin ite prole tar,la t a r  claea 
of free wo-rh»eà| and. # W ir  e*iateaee.a»de' t h a t  o f  ', 
the embryo capitaliftt-manufae.t.ttrer alee-, ,pcé»ible-î 
and th e  reign o f  eommeraial .oontraet- and\/-oa# pay#' 
ment 'began to take the- place of the- old fO #al ' 
hierarchy# with ita  ..wny*li#ed:-chain o f  perwomal 
reeponw ib il  11 ice.. :
-the- change wae' g rad W ,' and. :in, i t e  e a r ly  e tag ee  a t  i e a a t  i t  
waa. 'im d toativ#  o f  g r e a t  : •hope»#*’ am hae been po.ihted c u t ,  in* -, V, , .,
th e  p reape e t a  o f  a  deveiepm ent - t h a t  a p e a re d / to -  le a d  tow ard  ,
communiam. from  th#': fQ,urte-.#nth to  n e a t ly  th e  #$d o f th e
me,venteWtW„ -century# in  fact.#  t h e  in d iv id u a l  s t i l l  l a r g e ly  
r 181
rem ained th e  " b a i t  a f  labour", amd a l l  t h a t  tim e th e r e fo r e
to e ld - 'd itb la  i t e  trw w fo rm a tio #  "ho-pe-e** But ''commerce "grew
I l f #  "fhe mepes o f  C iv ilim a tie a # "  
a a i i i ,  p .  #g#
ISO# JM 4 * i PP» dg»d3. ( I t a l i c s  in  o r ig in a l )  
181. 2 3 1 . ,  p .
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tmâ g r# # , moulded a l l  s o c ie ty  to  i t s  need»* end by th e
end o f  th e  se v e n te e n th  o en tn ry  th e  In d iv id u a l e a rk m n  had
become only  a psft o f  a  group e h lc h  5y th a t  tim e wds in  'th e
h a n d ic ra f t#  t h e  r e a l  u n i t  o f  p rcd n o ticm ;
d iv ie lo n  o f  labour even at that p e rio d  had Q uite 
d e s tro y e d .'h is  Individuality, and the ecrker aa s
but p a r t  c f  a aa«hin»*122
B ut c a p i ta l is m  d id  n o t  a to p  th e r e ,
i , .  , "  'yi  '
having :̂turned,, th#' a@r##n. into a,*eehinev'/th#, next
: .stage :fcr ,ccja®*rai''^td. aia,at^ va#' ts \ son talas machines 
e h i c h : « c « l t 'e t d f |^ ' i ^ i ^ n « e  wit# b # #  labour.liS
m#:. incrm se iu„,,tk« number s f  .machines .:#i%:nct' :reduse the a* 
momt..cf labor '# r  the in d # id u a l wcrba#».,- #' : fa c t  # i c h  ' the
:te..rs(: " * l a W # '. sav in g  * o f te n  appears to im ply , b u t th e  aim  be#
bind... the, 'd n v e n tiW s , " î s k l n t  f o r  granted that e v a ty  worimsn
would have to sw rk a s  Igm# as. he could stand u p " t c 'i t # "  was
#s "predue# the utm st'possible amowt of goods which* could
124
be sold .for p rofit, • •industrial productlWeiieso was
in.#rMt#ed ,prOdlgicnsly, but so far from the workers reaping 
t#e bmhefit '.cf th is , .they were thrown cut of work in enormous 
wmbem»* Ihis '#s:.,:ths:'ahiSf ©vsr«all effect o f the indus- 
tr ia l revolution eyed'the deplorable conditions that resulted
.;W ,: "̂ &e' Ropes' o f  C iv i l i s a t io n ,"
1 , # p .  63 .
1#4, 35% ., p. 69 «
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made the  l i f e  o f the  working o la e a  eo ha4 th a t  " a t  no p e r i -
dd o f  S a g lle h  h is to ry  *aa th e  c o n d itio n  v f th e  worker* wore#
than  An the e a r ly  ye&r* o f the n in e te e n th  e e n tu ry ."  a* a
consequence c f  r e a l  "hunger* th e  O h a r tle t  movement cam# Ante
b e lag  j  hu t Ate aim ea s  c h ie f ly  p o l i t i c a l  r a th e r  than accA al
#he" 'O hartic t#  "d id  n o t u n d erstan d  t h a t  t r u e  p o l i t i c a l
freedom  Am lA p éca ib le  to  p e c f lo  ehc a r e  econom ically  mm 
12#  '
m layed'* The I n ju s t ic e *  o f  th e  e h e le  e y e te a  began to  be 
$erc*A#ed #y men eho d id  n o t  belong to  th e  oppreoeed working 
è%e#W'.^ # /-# àg lan d  ea#  % b e r t  Oeen; dnd a b ro a d '« e re  men l i k e  
*#t,*:''6AAoh# ■ï’roudhoni f o a r l e r  and him f c l l c n e r #  eho "kept" 
the  t r a d i t io n »  o f  hope An th e  m idst o f  a  hdwz^Keqie e c r l d , "  
'Of .th e se  men# K e r r is  m a in ta in e d , Fo.#Aer eas: t ^ ,  on# " th a t  
e a i l e  f o r  most a t t e n t i o n :  e ino t, h is  d o c tr in e  .of the n e e e e -
e i t y  and p e s e lb llA ty  o f  a a k ia g  la b o u r a t  t r a c t  Ive As one
127
T #A # $ccia%i»m can by no mean* do e l th o a t» *  In  England# 
l e b f i ^  Oeca^s d c e ia lie m  f a i l e d  because "At d id  n o t u n d e rs ta n d  
th a t*
12b. "The Hepee o f  C iv i l i s a t i o n ,"  Cc,lle.c%^. work#.,, A X lii, 
* # y '" .e it., p , 69 .
12#$ Jfeiâ*:# PP# 71-72.
127. I b i d . .  p .  73.
se
. . , a e  Xoüg as: %» a  p r l v i l é g a t  ol»## lu  th e
peeeeemlOB o f th«  ex e la e lv # ' p@#er# $hey #111 t*k# 
good « are  that t h e i r  eooaom ioal p o s it io n #  e h io h  
e n a b le m them to  l i é #  on th#  # p a l d  labomr o f  the 
p eo p le , le  n o t  tem pered # l th * 128
Perhapa th# moe t  e lg n lf le a m t rem ult th a t had oom# o f th# op-
pr#m#ion o f th e  w orking «lame by th #  o a p t ta l le tm , M orris
f i l# ,"  warn the growth o f mlaem oonmoloumm### and w ith  I t  the
*ahnB«ioum##e# o f  th# antagonimm b#tw###M th# worker# had" .
199 .
th e ir  em ployer#. This *#onm#loumn##$* had grown up o h le f#
'' ^  ^  f  / .  :
iy  n a n t ie  a ih « t« # » th  o e s tu ry , th# p e r io d „ durim g w hieh th e
work,lag elamm warn In  I t s  w o rs t- 'p l lg h t i  W d It', had -Ww#e. migml#
* fl# ah t mtrid##- em p eo ia lly  In  Q #r*a# ' -mine# *$####! 1# s t a r t # # '—-
ISO"
h i s  Osrmaw workman's p a r ty  i n  ISdS»” • But, ♦ sp e e .la ily  s ig h l -  
fid#»#, w as th #  a d v e n t o f  % r l  Mara#/who s-tarw d , * » ith  ah h is»  
to r lo a ,!  view o f  w hat had h«#n* ..and- saw that *̂ a,„ ISw o f e v o lu ­
t io n  swayed a l l  ev e n ts  In  i t . "  In w hatever p a r t i c u l a r s  K orrl#
1#6, *%h# mope# of C iv ilisa tion ,»  
o p . s i t *, p . ? 1 .
199* j k id . .  p . 75.
- 120 /  XMd.
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d isa g re e d  h#,@#re*d w ith  him .w h8l#*M m rtedly
th a t  waathe* « o o la lis ia  w  d e# i# ah l#  a r  not#  I t  i #  a t  l«a* t- 
' 133
Ihwvitahl® .
i‘h« growing warn v ie  t  Ion  aa®ng th# workarm o f  # a ^ lta i l# t  
In jm gtl###  had W gun to  oonwino# thorn t h a t  th# only way to  
d e a l  with the em ployer wae aa a  oiaa#* and the d h a r tia t  
moYemea# had heea m m l y  the f l r a t  e trd n g ly  o rg aa laed  a t ­
tempt to  do t h ia .  Ahile that mowamnt : lahorere
w ere n e v e r th e le e e  p la c in g  more and more f a i t h ' I n  o rg a n is a t­
ion» U n if ic a tio n  o f  the l&oorere wae’ motwaily f a o l l i t a t e d  
hy the very eyat^ne o f  o rg a n is a t io n  w hich
t h e 'c a p i t a l i s t  o r  modem alav e-o w n er hae been fo rc e d  r 
by h ie  very ' s u c c e e e . .» to  o rg an i* e  h id  a la v e a ,  th e  
w ag»-eaxner«t in to  a  w o-oparatidm  f o r  p r e d ic t io n .
131* One d if fe re n c e  between M ofri*  and he ob­
v ie  ue to  anyone f a m i l ia r  w ith  th e  two- me&t.* .-herri#  \ in e le te d  
on an * a rtle ti@ "  e o c ie ty ,  one ea ll.Jh g  f o r  '# #  . # v # t d a l " abo­
l i t i o n  o f th e  u se  o f  maehinee $ e x e e p t in  r a r e  c a s ts  where 
"rough" o r  "unpleasant* ' la b o r  wae eoneem ed». ^ i l b ' h a r a  was 
n o t opposed to  th e  use o f  machine# a#  long  aei.tiiey^ w ire -u se d  
by th e  p r o l e t a r i a t  f o r  t h e i r  own b e n e f i t .  i#hl'#man m n tlo n e  
t h a t  i n  1389 M orris  p u b lish ed  m  a r t i c l e  in  th e  uomanweal. 
"showing th e r e in  how h is  B ooialism  d i f f e r e d  f rc § ')% rh i# h  ' ’ ■- 
Oomewmism eh  th e  ene hand and from  Anarshism" oh%,the#t%er# 
a s  w e ll  a s  from t h a t  s tra n g e  b id e d  @f tiie  two wâic&"waë, in  
th e se  days, som etim es c a l le d  A narehistie-G om m im ism ."* ;:o h le -  
man, a i t . ,  p* 282*
132. "The Hope# o f Q iv ilisa # i@ n ," &&* # j j t . . p . 95.
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The *CD-operatlon, f o r  p ro d u c tio n "  had to  to* "mo « e l l
ranged th a t*  i t  r e q u ire d  only th e  e l i a l a a t i e a  o f  the c a p !-
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t a l i s t  " to  .make i t  a fo u n d a tio n  f o r  *oewu% l l i f e » "  Th# 
ré c o g n itio n  toy the  c a p i t a l i s t  o f  the th r e a t  t i  W #'toy attorn ' 
which the  d e re lc p in g  elasm coneeioufinesm w ith  I t a  growing 
dim# on te n t  i-nrelTe# ham o f te n  s t ru c k  f e a r  In to  him ; th e re *  
fo re ,  he o c o a a to n a lly  a ttem p ted  to  a l l e r l a t e ,  tto reâ t toy 
p a l l i a t l r e a .  P a l l ia t îT e s »  ho*#v e r , H c rr le  iMtoi«(ted,' w ere 
e  m ere "mop" thrown to  th e  workman and d id  n o t rededy any* 
th in g .  The .ecuree o f the  ,ew it.^lay i n  .'the monopoly o f  th e  
mean#, o f p ro d u c tio n  which th e  c a p i te i iB t  he ld ', a_ eirourn#tana# 
which enatoled him to  comp#] , e th e r#  to  work, f o r  him w h ile  he 
l iv e d  in  id le n e e e  on th e  proceed# o f  ' t h e i r  l i t to r »  This p u t 
th e  workman " in  a  degraded c o n d it io n , and" #*#*'
V
i f  t h « i r  c o n d itio n  cou ld  to# much r a is e d  ftom  what i t  
i s  nwe, #v#h i f  t h e i r  wage# war# doutoied .@hd t h e i r  
w:ork*tlme h a i r e d ,  th ey  would e t i l l  to# i# ,% : dégrâded 
c o n d itio n , 00 long, .a s  th ey  were in  a p d a i t lo n  o f  in*  
f e r i f i i t y  to  a n o th e r  c la#a**ac long a# th e y  were de*
,,, ;p#hde%# ; on them» » »13d 
^ t h e r m c r # ,  p a l l la t ir # #  e ffa to ted  no permanamt r e l i e f  to  t*i#
i a h o r e r e l  f o r  th#  c a p i t a l i s t #  met "every  a tte m p t a t  b e t t e r in g
%33. "The gopee o f  O iv i l i a a t io n ,"
ISd'.-' "monopoly* o r  Bow iatoour l a  Rototoed,"
p r^ d a . .
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o o n d itiù n  o f  th e  Jpeople e i t h  an a t ta c k  op a  fre c li s id e ;
Dé%. im oh ip tB , üê% ..m arkets, * h o ie e a le : :# h i .^ à t lo n , th e  
r e f lT a i  o f  g r o r e lÙ n g  e e p e r e t i t i e o , .  pre#'#k##ete o f  
t h r i f t  t é  l» e k # a l l# ,  q f  tem perapé# to  th e  ér#teh#ii*1^35
in view ing the o laee  eyetem o f  I'aet h ls të y y , ehiok had
a leay e  p ra e t ie e d  enalaYement o r ty ran n y  in  epm# form , and
the nee ca p i t a l f e t  t y r a n t , the  question arféeeï i f  lo rr ia  
h e lieT ed  th a t  wan eae  n i t u r a l l y  good and re q u ire d  o n q y .th #  
proper ff#edo% %o txeroise hi» altruism , hoe d id  he aeo-ount 
fo r  thé tÿ ràn tB  dho have a le a y a  a tte m p te d  to  é â ^ lo i t  and to  
enslave their f e l lo e  men in  an  e f f o r t  to  a.doum#latm an ahum* 
d ^ e e  fe y  them eèlvee e h i i#  n l lo e in g  o n ly  th e  m in im #  p o r t io n  
'to ^.their *eiaYe»?* Sorrls* &mmr to  th is  prohlem  erne Jtias» 
%h had net y e t  h e o # é  e iv ll ie e d  e n o n ^  to  rid  hlma'
s e l f  o f  the .p ,r#ltive fear of. atarvation* ' frl|aiti.ve man had
# # n  a,  Slave to % ture :
, R ature' e a a  m ighty  and he earn feehleg: . |n d  he had to
mtge don#ta n t  mar, e i t h  h e r  f o r  h i#  , :# # iy  food and 
sdeh s h e l t e r  a s  he e o u ld  ..get'.13d ■ '
t i l  man*# ■ ••..m o ra l# , ...and r e l ig io n ,*  n e r#  In f&et
t t h e  onteome and th e  .re fleo tio a '"O f th l#  e.eaaeie## t o i l  o f
h i#  l iv e l ih o o d .*  A# time paeeed  he OeOame- s t ro n g e r
i s r ;  w r ' a n d  O oelali##kO  p . goa,
1#6. *TM l^ ieae r ort.e,^^'- e p , o i t »’, p . 14.'\
#8
mnâ mtrmsêr't a g y a a te r  ma»*
t##y ùver S a ta ra  w a t i i  * a f t« r  *11 the#a  agaa hé ha# almamt
18?
oom yl$t#ly @@Bqwa*#d Halayé.'* A ft$y *aaom pli#hi*g  t h i s  
ooaqw sst, M orris maintainsM # m,n "sMoald nos have I s i s u r #
to  tu rn  b is  tb a à g h ts  tow ards h ig h e r  th in g s  than  produolng 
tomorrow' s d in n e r** Bat a l a s ,  Man " s t i l l  has h im ss lf  to  
oaa^àsy#/ h# s t i l l  has to  th in k  how he w i l l  b e a t  as# th o s#  
f s r a s s  Whish W  has a a s t# r e d ,"  .H is to ry  r e v f à l e d , 'hnd th e  mo* 
ê ê m  :# a p i t# l i# t  syatem  was f a r t h e r  e rideno» ,. t h a t  -mn has 
h sén  « s la g ' t h s s s ' fo re s»  " b l in d ly ,  and fo o lish ly ^*  as'^'on* d r lv *
m  hy ,##rs, fa t» * *  ':%# has mot hss«, a b le  to  fo rg e t  h ie
j  ? i  " '1 ;%  /  ..
f s a s f  and ha».., th s r s f o r s ' n o t asom stow d: .h im self --fo p r e s e n t
'̂"‘--.gs^^it ,>s#me phantom- o f  th e  # # ,# e l# s s  y g r s h i#  of 
■v#»«d: S h ich  # ss  an o e  th e  m a ste r  o f  th e  .s».rage....wa»..  ̂ - 
s t i l l  # # t i n g  th e  e iv iU s e d  manp who t o i l #  In  a  
.###$:, ..as v i t 's e r s #  bawnted by m ere’"dim .an rea i 
■y Ï b s m / s f . riggue r e o e l le e t lo n g  o f  th e  day»-
th e fsfo r# "  fs#aim#d^ "more' e l r i l i s a t i o - h f ,$ r  edseatiom  be* 
f# r#  h e  eoold . aeebstbm  h im s e lf  to  the  r e a l i t y  o f  - s i r i i i s a *  
t io n .-  i .
" fh e " 'le a s e r  A r t s ,"  e l t * . -p. 15 ,
m - s m . '
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Ion, our lu8in««8 oxganiKatioa o f man. &or
t i l l  this- le  att«üa:pt«4 at leaat. ah a ll ## ever he 
ftee o f thatrteryih l#  PhaAtom of fear of starvation  
nhlO'ti, with it e  W ether d e v il, deeire of 4emim»tion.
V, drlree me into in j e e t ie e . , o ra e lty . and daetardli- 
: "ness of a l l  kindoi to oemee t® fe a r ,#W fe lle e #  and 
learn to depend on them, to do anay e ith  competition 
end tfhlld up oo-operatioa, ie  our one n eoeselty .liO
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t fio rrio  f e l t  men m e no t yet ready fo r
the #0 amplet# equality  o f condition.* or Comwmniem. He
'
f e l t  th a t the #ay"iO'%i# Meal," eooiety  -lay in  an evo lu tion  
frofc «Soeiftliem.- *hioh he oonetired  o f  ae merely the im i t la l f  
.stage in  eh ieh  eduoation f o r 'th e  h igher s t a te  would he i n s t i ­
tu te d . Qnly afteap, man had leajraaed" t©,„aeeeft a iv i i i a a t lo e  ae 
-eay''ée#ç0Aiehed f& et. to  th ru s t  a s id e  -his egevold fe a re  of 
'\e'tarva.t|en, and to  place, fa ith , in  h is  .fe lloe men# only then 
e o # d  :'#oompl,ete e q u a lity  of oondition* he e f fe c te d .
But nW t may he, asked,, must the i n i t i a l  stage leading  
to m rd  the higher l i f e  he ao fia llsm ? Gould, no t education 
leading ■ té m rd  ^ocaplatS: e q u a lity  o f .eondltio»* he i n s t i -  
t # e d  under oapitaliem .-ae e e l l t  ;@r. meld' eapitaliem  not 
.he e se g fttia lly  retained while a  *eoe#lete eq u a lity  of con­
d ition*  was gradually  brought shout?
I t  must be rememhered th a t  Morris had a rr iv e d  a t th e
140, "The Lesser Arte." op. a lt* , p. 15,
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fO üitlTa ooavlotlüB  that a r t  aueolu t#  B*o*üBlty in
141
l i f # ."  mnà that
You cannot educate, you cannot o lv i l in e  pan, unlece  
you g iv e  them a share In a r t .ld S
Y
The, #pehlem th e r e fo re  re so lv e *  i t s e l f  In to  th#'\@ses# 
t l #  ;, i s  a r t  p o ss ib le  under c a p ita l is a ?  M orris’ anm lysie  
# f  t h s  c a p i t a l i s t i c  system  Issv e s  no doubt -that he was firm#" 
ly  convinced th a t the essen ce  o f  e s p i t s l l s a  se e  the sum to ­
ta l  o f  a l l  the fo rces a n t i t h e t ic a l  to a r t .
■: I t  has been shewn how th e  henmissance W#- taken a r t  
away from the people and how ca p ita lism  had "enslaved" the  
workman to a machinal, hence# s in ce  "freedom in  work" was a 
Condition n ecessary  fo r  a r t ,  ca p ita lism  ohvlocS ly  made the 
production o f a r t  im possib le as long as the enslavement of 
the workman was an e s s e n t ia l  fea tu re  o f  the system , Morris 
h im se lf  adm itted th a t machines might be used to good
141. Of. a n te , In trod u ction , foo tn ote  2 , 
148* "The Beauty o f L ife ,*  Loc» s i t *. p . 6 5 .
«s
143
#dv&ntaig# a# long mm mmn rmmmlnmd th« of ma»
ohlne, that i s ,  ms long mm man employs# ths mmshln# to l i g h t ­
en the harden ijjherent in "impleasant an# rdngh lahottr* and 
am. 'long ms he aocomplimhtd m ith the machine the ead mhich 
individual labor dirsoted by individual in te l l ig e n c e  intend­
ed* th#: dapitmiimt rniystem. d id  not use wkChine»,,'in t a i s
manner; under th is  system i t  mas essen tia l that the morkman 
be enslaved to  a machine and th is  enslavement mas necessary  
as long as the aimS o f ca p ita lism  remained mhat they mere; 
production for p ro fit rather than production |c r .u s f  or l iv e ­
lihood, iro d u ctio a  fo r  p ro fit made i t  necessary' th a t  - a l l  
mares be a lik e  ; consequently, in d iv id u a lity  was. undealrahl# , 
coimercial iabo,rer had to make h i#  mares'by means p f 
Instruments
. .a s  far  as p o ss ib le  by means o f instrumesfts w ith o u t 
d e s ir e s  o r  p a ssio n s, by autom atic machines.,.*ë
143. "I do n o t mean •• « th a t me shou ld  aim  a t  a b o l is h in g  
a l l  m achinery * I  mould do som e-th ings %y m ach in try  m hich a re  
nom done by hand, and other th in gs by hand m&icn a rc  asm done 
by machinery: In s h o r t ,  me should be th e  mastdrs o f o u r ma­
ch in es  and not t h e i r  s la v e s ,  a s  me a re  nom** *àrt and I t s  
fred u cers,*  %%I%# P. 352.
,?fhe m onderfui machinec mbdsh in  the hands of ju a t  and 
fm reseeing men mould have bean used to  minimise rep u ls iv e  l a ­
bour and to g iv e  p le a s u re ,  o r  in  o th e r  mords added l i f e . . . *  
"Art and S o c ia lism ," c^. c i t *. P* 1S3#
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mmd #her%. t h a t  «as **$ p o s s ib le  th e  c a p i t a l i s t  «»«d "h ig h ly
# r i l l « 4  hunan being#  in s te a d  o f  aaaeh ines." I t  eae  e s s e n t i a l
te  h i s  euooese
th a t  they shou ld  im i ta te  th e  p a ss io n le s s  q u a lity  o f 
aaohine# a s  long a s  they  a r e  a t  eork; w hatever .of 
human f e e l in g  may he ir r e s p r e s s ih le  w i l l  he looked  
upon hy the eommeroial person as he look s upon g r i t  
o r  f r i c t i o n  in  h is  non-human machines# as a n u isan ce  
to  h f a b a te d . Seed 1 -say th a t  fyom th ese  human ma­
c h in e s  I t  i e  f u t i l e  to look for  a r t? l4 4
2he, p ro d u c tio n  o f  a r t  eas Inherent in  a, s o c ie ty  o f
"fellow ship'' and a r t  ,in  tu rn  promoted such a  s o c ie t y ,  but
the c a p i t a l i s t i s  "eyetern o f  S o c ie ty ,"  Morris pointed  o u t,
14B
• i s  based on a s t a te  o f perpetual w ar,"  n o t fe llo w sh ip .  
There i s ,  f i r s t ,  n a tio n a l r lT a l j y ,  which i s  n o th in g  b u t a  
• d e s p e ra te  ’com pétition*  between the  grea t n a tio n s o f c i v i l ­
i s a t io n  fo r  the world m a r k e t t h e n  there i s  the "com peti­
tio n "  between "the organ izers o f labour, g re a t  firm s, j o in t -
stock  c o m p a n ie s . . . c a p i t a l i s t s ,  in  s h o r t  ;" and f i n a l l y  th e re
14*
i s  th e  co m p e titio n  between laborers f o r  jobs :
Thé manufacturer, in  th e  eag e rn ess  o f  h is  ea r , ha# 
had to  c o l l e c t  in to  one neighbcurhocd a v a s t  army 
o f w ork ers* .«Chen the g lu t  comes in  th a t  murket be
144, "The a r ts  and C rafts o f ?o-day," Ccllccim d ^erks. 
1 * 1 1 , p , 368.
ÎÛ 145, "Hce Ve Live and How We Might L iv e ,"  C o llected  Wo^ks.  
a & iii ,  p . 6 . '
146. I b id . .  p p . 5 , ? ,  9 ,
, le  s u p p ly in g , . . th e  dcor i f  whyt on th w ;,i4 7
C oneequently , the  Go&rolty s f  jo o s  r e e a l t in g  f fo ^  ch ro afo
o v erp ro d u c tio n  compels th e  la b o re r»  to  u n ie r e e l l  e@#&30th#r
' # /
in the attem pt to obtain the lim ited  number o f  jobt a v a i l ­
a b le .
This * % r , ar c o m p e ti t io n ,” Morrl# d efin ed  as
.. .p u r su in g  year oes adVanta&e a t  the boat of some on# 
e i s e ' e  l e s s ,  and in  the pro##*# of i t  yon muet not be 
sparing o f d ee tru etlen  even * f  your own p##a##*iGn#,
: or you m ill  o e r ta in ly  #### by the eor##; :%',the e t t u g -  . 
a l e . 148' '
In oth er morde, in order tc meet eom petition  earee must 
be made "oheap"' a n d 'th le  'eheapneke* in  tuyn j^ e a te *  a  "false"  
demand which i i  further stimulated by the er e e tio n  o f a 
deeire among the working olaebb# to im ita te  th e  r ich  in  th e ir
147. "Ho# be l i v e  and Hoe We Might l i v e ,"  G olleeted  
% rke. X X llI, p . 9 .
148. Ibiq . .  p. G.
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"iu aw ry ."  Luxuïy, aa  va have aeaa# la  In  aaaeno# th #
T«ry a n tlth e a i® . o f a r t ;  an# th i#  *artl#aan@&«* th a t  cuara#**
t#rl##d  th#  o a p i ta l lB t i#  ayetam «## r e f l e o te d  in  m e l iv e #
o f bo th  r,ioh .anâ .poor. Ihe hou### o f the form er were o lu t -
te re #  w ith  th la g #  " fo r  mho#" ra iher th a n  fo r  use o n ly ; w h ile
th e  hohae# o f  th #  l a t t e r  were f i l l e d  w tth  "eham" ear## i n
i m i # t i# n  #.f-^rioh men*# houee# ra th e r ,  th m eW ttn  ware# th a t
■ 149«i " I t  ##%#-- that,'the'..marAoet f o r  gambling,' %  p r o f i t  
i s  t'po eeag ting^ , o r  th e  %##d f o r  .the employment .p f 'la b o u r , i s  
too  p rfo e là g ' to  a l l# #  them t#  parohaee and oonsume only ' what 
"they need.;'.' they  muet» i n  a d d i t io n ,  purohase and cone m# many 
th in g s  e h io h  th ey  4# a é t  ###&( h a b it#  o f  pomp and lu a u ry  muet 
bo-, forme.d am onget't'hem , #e th a t  th#  m arket which would be 
s t a r r e d  "by - th f 'm lee ry  o f  the  ponr, may be k ep t bu#y : w ith  ,min» 
i a t e r in g  to  th e  luxu ry  o f the  r io h .  And you must u n d e r s ta n d " 
. . . . t h a t  though..,àii, ware# made m ust b# ##n#umed » n ever th e  le e #  
t h a t  eon#um ptienh^oe# n e t  prove t h e i r  u#er they  may be used 
o r  th e y  may b# em oted, and i f  they a re  n o t needed , they  oan- 
n d t  be u#ed and muet he wasted»" "A rt and l ie  iro d u e e r# » " o p * 
.gljfe,..», p . 180 ,
"The m anufaeturer...Oariïiot tu rn  ou t quite nothing and 
.offer i t  fo r  sa le#  at l e a s t  in  the cate o f'a r t  id e e  of u t i l i ­
t y ;  # b a t he doe# do is  tu rn  out a makeshift o f the  a r t i e l e s  
demanded by th e  puhlio, and by mean# of the ♦sisord of oheap- 
Kf sa# *p#'.he not only ean fore# tne e a id  makeshif t un the pub­
l i c ,  b u t c a n . ..prevent them from g e t t in g  the r e a l  t-im g{ the 
r e a l  th in g  p re s e n t ly  c e a se s  to  be made a fter  th e  makeshift 
ha# been one# fo ieted  on the  m a rk e t,"  Ibid, . p. 366.




îktifria* ©«Terest eondemmation o f e a p l ta l is m  ajsraQg from
bW disgust with it s  v isib le expreseism#. 3 m t me s sosiet j
s f  art expressed i t s e l f  in term# of beauty or art th reagb
i t s  in d iv id u a l  member# in tbeir eontaet# e itb  Sature and
tbeir felleve * so a soeiety  eom^letily la e k in g  in a r t  ex*
pressed it s  u g lin e ss  everyebere*.
*.étbe prodàe# of a l l  modern induitrlalliwa'is ugly,
■ andf* .«binever anytbimg «b.le%.,.l# old d l$ a p # a r # ,  
i t s  plaee- is  taken by »e#e#ing. inferior to i t  in  
beauty; and that even o u t t b s  very fie ld s  and 
open eomtry# drt -"Of ..emkirng beautifully all. 
kind# of ordinary tbinga.. Oar te # gat##, fenees, 
beat#*, bos Is, and so forth, le t  a Ion# houses and 
ybbllo b u ild in # , un#onsoloesly and e l t h e u t  ef* 
fort, has go»#.15*
1*1# '*'As g re e d  o f  u n f a i r  g a in ,  « a n tin g  to  be p a id  f o r  
e h a t  e#/;..:bave n o t  eaamed, oumbers ou r p ath  with th i s  ta n g le  
d f . of/.'Sham/work, so th e  hsaped»up money «hi oh t h i s
gr##t::ba# ' b ro u g h t n s  *.* . ^ t h e r e d  in to  heaps l i t t l e  and b ig ,  
r i l h ,  a l l  t h s  f a l s e  d i s t i s o t i o n  whioh so  u n h ap p ily  i t  y e t  
oO##amdS'-)a#ongst us,-.',ihas r a is e d  up a g a in s t  th e  a r t s  a  bar*  
r l s r  o f  th e  love, o f  luxury ' and show, whioh i s  o f  a l l  ob*. 
v isu s '^ h in d ra n is s  ttoSvWorwt f s  o v e rp a ss  t th #  h ig h e s t  and m ost 
o ttl t iv a b id  a re  h o t .free  from  th e  v u lg a rlt^ D n f i t ,  th e  lower 
ars^ n o t" f r e e  from  i t s  pretem o#.* ' *fh# L esse r A r ts ,"  syg,. o i t , .  
p . 23 .
m .  "The R e v iv a l o f  h a n d lo r a f t ,"  P m U fm W ,
p . 33#.
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Tb# mo#t f«atur« about modern uglintee» bo#»
ever, vas that people were apparently unooneerned about i t
and eer# not latere e.ted in reform# bee#use
they do not fee l the ev ils  they live amongst, beeauee 
they .have, degraded themselves into something less  
than men; they are unmanly beeauee they have e e a se d  
to have their due ah&re. of art,IBS
Capitalism, how ever, was not eon teat w ith  enslaving the eorJk*
man and oom#elling him to make sham ears# .rather than allowing
him to erpreéh .himself i n  hie la w r#  .with reguiring- h i #  to use
eham'artielem rather than enabling him to poéeeee h im s e l f
of genuine wares, and with degrading his very.moul ae that
h e w illingly  eondoned ugliness rather than so-i^ht beauty in.
l i f e ;  but i t  proeeeded to destroy the only poeeible eempen*
sation le ft  to men for a l l  the ugliness hi# l i f e  was sur-
rowded with : the beauty of the faee of the earth,
, That leem of the instimot f o r  beau ty  whioh has i n -  
vw.lvwd US', in the less  o f  popular art 1# also busy 
im dWipiving w o f  the o n ly  ompensation peeeibl# 
for loswi by surely and met slowly debtrey*
I n g 'th e  b eau ty  o f  th e  very  ' faee  o f  th e  ea rth .1 B 4
londm ..th#Lgr#.t, #.omm#r#iai e it im a  have beaame "mere
smaeee or eerdidmee#,. f i l th ,  and squalor, embroidered with
lM ,> * fh #  B e i i l f  l i f e , "  m *  ftlb*» P*
1S4* "A rt % d e r l lu to o ra o y ,"  gjg,. o i t .» p . 170.
patehe» of poapows and vylgar hld#oa#w»*# wii4|«
«••nhole cotmtitt o f  England* and the heavanm that 
hang oTtr %h#m, d laappaarad  b*a#a&h a oraat of ms-  
uttaraUla grim#, but th# dleea##* ahleh# to a iria- 
I to r  coming from th# time# of art# r#*aon, and or­
der, ad u ld  meea to  be a lore of d irt and u g lin e e #  
for i t s  own sak## spreads a ll  e v e r  the country, and 
every l i t t l e  market-toen seises the opportunity to 
. i # i t a t e # e  majesty of the hell of loaden and Man- 
«he»ter*i55
It is  clear from this th a t  Morris #a# i s  capitalism only 
growlhg ugliness not only in the individual l i v e s  o f  men but 
is  their collective expressions, which disfigured th e  very 
face o f  the earth i t s e l f .  The only reawdy# ' he in sisted , lay 
in changiBg the system, because under the cap ita listic  sys­
tem there could be no art or beauty. But, he a lso  insisted  
that
»«.the beginnings of Social Bevolution must be the 
fondations o f  the rebuilding of the art of the 
People, t h a t  i s  to say of the Pleasure o f  l ife .le d
h i s  c la im  f o r  s o c ia l is m , he s a id ,  was t h i s  :
..
; W M L W L jg W u X a & l  ia#& -
w # arisd w _ :m f o v e r -a n m lo # .!# ?
155. *Art % d # r P lu to c ra c y ,"  c H «. p .  170. 
IS d . "A rt and S o c ia lism , " c i t . .  p . #11. 
157. i b i d . .  p .  94 . ( I t a l i c s  in  the o r ig in a l ,)
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H&vlng r#a#am#d t h e .  e e n é i t l o m  o f  I l f *  h# feX% #*r#  neoem# 
B&Tj f o r  th e  e r# « tio tt  o f  a r t ,  W errla p o # tu la t* d  a  *Claim* 
ah io h  la  in  *ff*@ t n o th in g  m r o  o r  l#mm th an  a  domand f o r  
suoh a o o n d itio n  o f I l f * .  A rt r e n a l te d  from P le a e u r t  in  
mork and th *  a r t i e t  had to  he f r e e  from  o o r ry  #md f e a r .
a o r r i i  d id  n o t f e e l  th a t  th e  "G oela l a e r o lu t lo n *  mould 
oome auddenly  o r  even v io le n t ly ,  a lth o u g h  he d id  a l io *  t h a t  
th*  re v o lu tio n .o n e *  e t a r t e d  m ight re q u ire  v io le n o e  in  th e  
A n a l  e ta # '» *  81mo* men had been »o degraded  under th e  eap -
I t a l i e  t i e  a y e tm a , . ae  a  r e e u l t  o f  th e  la e k  o f  a r t  in  t h e i r  
l iv e * ,  th a t  th e y  no lo n g e r  f e l t  th e  need f o r  b e a u ty , they  
mould have to  be made ooneoloue o f  th l e  need# hm f e l t ,  b e fo re  
r e v o lu t io n  eoUld be a tte m p te d . he had d e d ie a te d  h ie  omn e f ­
fo rt* #  he ea id#  te  e t i r r i n g  up d ia e o n te n t w ith  th e  p r e a en t
15#
e t a t e  o f  t h i n #  ; and u n t i l  ^ l e  d ia e o n te n t o r  d e s ire  f o r  
aom ething b # t t# r  became alm o#t u n iv e rs a l  among th e  o p p ressed  
olae-aee a t  le a a t#  he d id  n o t f e e l  t h a t  re v o lu tio n ' e e u ld  be 
e f f e e te d .  However, h is  e f f o r t s  to  s t i r  up d l  s o w  te n t  were  
n o t co n fin ed  to  th e  oppressed  c la s s  a l o n e |  he c o n s ta n tly  ad ­
d re sse d  hia&self to  th e  m lM le  c l a s s  and tk#  c a p i t a l i s t s  ae
15#./ * . . .my b u s i n e s s  . . .  i s  t o  s p r e a d  d i s c o n t e n t . .  . a s  d i s ­
c o n t e n t  s p r e a d s ,  the  y e a r n i n g  f o r  b e t t e r i n g  t h e  s t a t e  o f  
t h i n g s  s p r e a d s  w i t h  i t . . . a n d  m e l t s  away r e s i s t a n c e  t o  c. iange 
"A rt, W eal th ,  and  R i c h e s , "  C o llec ted  Works , .XXIlI,  p .  159.
miteh üB $0 the preletariati» the uglânese in modern l i f e  and 
the tyrBttny lnh#r#nt in the modem eyetern, he f e l t ,  oould be 
pemeived hy anyone mhn faeed the tm th .
. .  .?r.
A humhey df ‘lejryi»* .■oritios have, pointed. od | hi# peou.
liay' g i f t  ©f pmpheey, and toilirof: h ie  predletion# regarding
the teentteth:eentn*ff., M r  lB#,tanet, hay# indeed o.me tru e ,
-%ring ea lled  the nineteenth eentury #  (Mntury o f  dnmmeree*
he predieted that the the tw entieth  oehtury would he kneen
Idd
ae #ie Century of Iduoation} and th ie  indeed appear# to 
he horn# out. But more important for u# today 1# hie pre­
d iet ion o f  the Change, from the e a p îta lie t ie  te  the eo o ia l-  
i e t i e  eyetern, and the manner in e h i #  th ie uaa to come about*
See, for ex a # le , Ishleman, go. o l t *. pp. 321-29. 
0r Mkrgaret &. dremwm, .>■ pp. ÏSê-ISv
100. * ,,.e o  that i t  may he  ̂ that a# the nineteenth een- 
tury i#  to be ea lle d  the Oentury o f  Cdmmeree, the teen tie th  
may he ea lled  the Century of fd u ea tien ,” "The Beauty of 
l i f e * " dp* o j t «. p . @3.'
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I f  #$ ta k e  E u esla  aa an exam ple, h i#  p re d io t lo n  a # l n  proved 
e##{pktlaily oorree*. Hi# # deplete p ic tu r e  of th is , e o o ia l
r e v e la t io n  i#  fa l ly  narrated in  t o e  frem and i t
appear# to he a lm o at an eye**eitneee aoeount of the events 
vhiefa took p la ce  in R uaaia between 1917 and 1922 r a th e r  than  
a work written tw en ty a ix  year# he fore the B aaaian  Revolu­
tion began* f i r s t  th e re  were a ttem p t#  a t amelioration; many 
o f them, in  the early stages o f the revolution , on th e  part
o f the oppreaeed c la ss  in a tte m p ts  to  climb "out of the op*
101
press'ed into the eppreaaing c la a a ,"  f in a l ly #  d ta te  S ocia l*
ism "was partly put in motion, though in a  Very p iecem eal
102
way* But i t  did hot work samothly." fo r .a  tim e "matter*
him# in  the balance j the masters cou ld  not reduce th eir  
alavea to complete aubjeotion" and the worker* "foreed th eir  
me*ter# to  g ra n t  them lunelie r a tion *# rea l or im aginary# of 
their oonditloaa, but could not force freedom from them."
But a t laa t came *a g r e a t  crash;" the workmen'had a t  l a s t  
♦learned how to eombin# a fter  a long period o f m is tak es  and 
d i e a a t e r s T h l e  combination took the form o f a  " f e d e ra t io n
101 • Sews from lowhere# gg* c i t . .  pp. 100 g t  SâSL» 
102. I b id . .  p. 107
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Of a l l  o r  alJBOot a l l  th e  reeo g n iaed  aage-jwkid èmplojmentm" 
and th rough  t h i s  they  sueoeeded in  e f f e c t in g  re^Torm#; hon-
$V#r, t h e i r  n a t i v i t i e s  n er«  "no t seldom mixed :i# ' n i # . .
103
rio tin g .*  The general str ik e  had hy th is  time heoome the 
laborers* most e ffe c t iv e  weapon, tout " th e  b ig g is h  fund of  
money for sup-port o f  strikes" ehieb the labor' organisation  
had e o l le e te d  ras often  "auoh mis'dsed" -and' "indeed more than  
ones 'the ehole oombination eeemwd dropping to p iw es  heeause 
o f I t ."  Irentim ily  the mere " t r a i t e s » 'and ee lf-a eek er* .. .  
mere thrust ont and mostly .Reined the deeiared"readtionarlem." 
-#%tterd";had.̂  e-ome to  a etate • "p erileesly  near te.'/the' l a t e  
lo a a n  poor*rat$s. #4and th e  doling out of bread to  the pro* 
le t a r ia t .
. . . t h e  spread o f  eommemistie theories# and the par­
t ia l  praetiee of State Socialism' had -at.'first d is ­
turbed, and" a t la s t  a lW et 'para#sed t  he marvellous 
systaa o f ecmmeroe under shich the old sorid  had 
loved-so fev er ish ly , and-'had prsdueed - for some fee  
a l i f e  o f gsmbler’s pleasure, and for many, o r 
most, a l i f e  o f mere misery * over and over came 
*t#d tim es*. . . the eorkmsn suffered dreadfu lly i the 
p&rtial, in e ff ic ie n t  government fa c to r ie s , shich  
; sere ■terribly jobbed, a l l  b u t broke dbsn, and a 
vast part, of the population had for the time being 
to be' fed "bn undisguised *charity.*l#d'
163. ikM.** PP* 108 e t  passim , 
164# m iA#. pp . 109-110.
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Only them did th e  fe d e ra te d  labor organisation pass a “Heao- 
IntioB* oom pelllng  •the "handing over the management of the 
iKmhole natural reeouree* of the eeumtry"' to the 'Combined Work* 
era. T&1# brought the declaration of ear, th e  la et stand 
by the upper claee in  their attempt to r e t a i n  th e ir  poeaee* 
eiene* After a bloody r ie t  in  Trafalgar Square;, l a  e b le h  
eerkmen mere k i l l e d  by the p o lic e , the r e a e t le n a y le e  p la c e d  
the government under a yeumg general ; but "the, clever- gen­
era l took me v ie ib le  action" e h lle  the Committee of lu b lic  
Safety, e h le h  had been #et up by th e  federated la b o re r# , .went 
ahead and .organiaed an. army. Thle "people*#' a r # "  eae  f i ­
n a lly  eurmmmded a t  T ra fa lg a r  .Square by government tfodpe 
who mowed I t  down with machine gums* The "maeeaore of T r a -' 
fa lgar .iquare began the ■ c iv i l  war, though
l ik e  a l l  eueh ev e n t# , i t  g a th e red  head s lo w ly , and 
people eea .ree ly  knew what a o r i e l#  they  were a c t la g  
Im.ldb
Iv en  though a f t e r  th e  m e a a o re , th e  reae tio m a ry  governm ent 
appeared  to  have g a in ed  th e  upper hand , th e  e f f e c t#  o f  th l#  
la e id e a t  were eo fa r-reaeh ln g ^  upon th e  masae# o f  th e  people 
t h a t  th ey  f i n a l l y  g a in ed  th e  upper hand by mean# o f  a  g e n e ra l  
a t r i k e  t h a t  p a ra ly se d  e v e ry th in g . Workmen*# com m ittee#
w .  m * a l l  # p *
IT
bat eurely became the o rg a n is a tioae, W aWLch pab.iie
C'CnfiidenQe began' to be p iaced  and moon tn#  co n tro l n a tu ra lly
f e l l  into the bands of tbe Oomnittee of Publie dafety. But
eonfusion and unrest et i lX marked the progrès» o f tn e  peo-
p l*  ^e government# and tb e  s i t u a t i o n  #a# a g a in  o e n p lic a te d
ebon advocates of pure Communism non began making s tro n g  de*
mend#* The o iy ik  ear eon tinned u n til a t len t tM  nee govern*
ment openly'joined bands with tbs communiste and founded a "
l e t
system o f  l i f e  "on equality ef Communism.** '
VII.
Kba% # e r r i s  o is a r l j r  re e o g n ise d , a s  ffPA
r e v e a l s , i s  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  ed u ca tin g  th e  m asses f o r  d e e ig i ,  
f i n a l l y  f o r  Communism, he um derstood th a t  th e re  would 
4%### t e  b# many m istake»  and th a t  o f te n  it,, m ight appear that"
: #&»'"&»# system  u tte r ly  f a i le d  in  ev e ry th in g j  h#':■therefore 
e e n s ta n tly  emphasised the need fo r  fa ith  in  the u ltim ate
eiîtoos».* tiss. m istake» «ould m doubtW ly i#jauoh
aad 4isilld»lo.p»«©,t bmt )#opl# had to tmW coaxagt' 
.«#4 , g T ery th l# $  ##$ i a  th® #ad ,
i£ p#@pl*\@WLy gar® 3deiâii«âx a f a i r  clxanae*
% *. i
#y#m ,aftar. th# mqamiity Pt oondltioa" had
im#ti$W#d in ## rria*  4##l#$y In ,Awa R o t^ r# . h#
• t i l l / . f s a h d  # & t p#opl#, ##p##ially  thorn# #ho had h#*n moat
gppr#8#*d iind«r th# old .o.apdtalisti« •y#t#m* #%peri#n##d
r# a iia lh g  th#m#elve# id- th# a##' ao rld» ' ..\ih# ir..
•#&## .#f " ##%dky had b##a ,ao d a lled  th a t they eould not quit#
nod#rataa#ajft and it#  aignifidano# in  th eir  live#  a t  d ira t:
, .,.'"'''..:%h.#̂ #p#at: d if# # # # # . aa# that %h# ,d###^poor had *uoh a 
###h|#//#om##pti<w d'f 1-'##. r#al piaaaaf# of ■iir#. .  .they  
did% dt a#h «nongh» 'did no t dno# hoa to #$k -enoagh, . 
,fro#":th# «## a ta t#  n f
Morri# ..her# again» #t#«; tho-agh b# h#li#v#d the  Chang# na# 
ia«fitah l#» . # # r#ea#d ''h i#  miaglwing# ahoat the, Isaif Aiat# auo* 
•### #'f th# nan #y#t##, th#,. p«opl# of th# Biddle .4###, #h#
' had' :#m:##aa#d a r t  in  # # i r  .lit#».,» m i# t  hat# re a d ily  aeoept* 
#d or #t#n a a t» ra l ||t .  'd r if te d  in to  i t  !■ hut tha- f#o-
pl#: r#ho 'had lit# # , under a e a p i ta l io t t#  .#ooiety, peopl# de­
graded and hardened in to  v u lg a rity  and h m ta li ty »  eer#  a auoh
i»w#«
n
more d i f f i c u l t  i t  would ta k e  muoh wûrk$ muoh edu*
o a t ln g , and much tim e .
V III
I'ha t wa» E ori'ia*  Id e a l e o c i a t j  l ik e ?  % t-'#âa, o f  o o u raa ,
a  aodiaty  o f  a r t .  Again Kdrrla drew k ia  o le a r e ê t  p idture o f
th le  a o c le ty  In  . f l m  =
, W m  b e fo re  the « tru b g le  for- ee ta b lia h in g  the new eo#
o ie ty  had been  aeoom pllehed, A rt
, - . . r e f $ # f d n  m w onderfu l way d u rin g  the l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  
t w  # tr u g g le %#-*fbe a r t  o f  w ork#piea«ure , e#' ©ne ought 
'. to  d a ll  i t* . .a p rw a g  up a lm oet epontaneowely, i t  eeeme* 
from a k ind  o f  i n s t i n c t  amonget people no lo n g e r  d rl#  
wen deaperàtely  to p a in fu l and t e r r ib le  o v erw o rk .. .  
and when t b a t  had gone on fo r  a  l i t t l e  w h ile , a  o ra v -  
Ing f o r  beau ty  eeemed to  awaken in  men*# mind#, and 
th ey  began rudely and awkemrdly to  ornament th e  ware a- 
whioh th ey  w m d e .l#
Ae a  r e e u l t  o f th i e  r e v iv a l  o f  a r t ,  th e  new w orld  warn
««♦a g ard en , where n o th in g  l e  wanted and notW ag i#  
ape l i t ,  With th e  ne.eeeaary d w e llin g # , ahade, wbrk- 
ahep# e o a t te re d  up and down th e  eountry, a l l  trim  
and n e a t and p re tty .1 6 9
168, The q u o ta tio n #  fo llo w in g  a r e  frem &###. f re m Jip -  
w hqre. a n , o%t. . pp-* 134 f f * h x eep tien #  w il l  be n o te d .
1 6 ^  Ib id  . , p.  72.
a o
has p o in te d  g u t th a t  k o r r ie  nae an *a«m#
1*9
tW tio  s o c ia l is t* ' r a th e r  than  a  h u w an itd rian  reform er*  fte
began n i th  a r t  and  b u i l t  h ie  idea  o f  so a ia lie m  around h la
co n cep tio n  o f  a s o c ie ty  o f  a r t*
h o e ia iis®  i s  an a ll-e m b ra o ia g  th e o ry  o f  l i f e ,  and 
th a t  a#  i t  ha# an e th ic  and a  r e l i g i o n  o f  i t s  oen,
. a o  a l e e  i t  ha#' am a e s t h e t i c i  so th a t  to  every one 
eho e ie h e s  to  atudgy' S o c ia lism  du ly  i t  i s  n ec e ssa ry  
to  lo o l,:-o n .it  ,f rc #  $he a e s th e t i c  p o in t  o f v ic e ,  
and , sSeoW iy# 1, a s i e r t ' t h a t ' i n e < i m i i t y  d f:;cond i- 
t i o n ,  w hatever msy have been th e  case  in  '# rm # r 
: ^a#e# e f  th *  world# hSS' new become im c.oépàtib l#  
e i t h '  t W  e a is te n c e  ' of. a  h e a lth y  a f t . 170
th e  s e p a ra t io n  o f  a r t  from th e  l iv e s  o f  th e  people and th e
b reak in g  o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  a r t ,  a- t r a d i t i o n  th a t  had made
a r t  a  m a tte r  o f  i n s t i n c t  in  the  vorkm m , re q u ire d  t r a in in g
and e d u c a tie n  -fo r a r t  under th e  new system . Commercialism
had d ise a se d  c i v i l i s a t i o n  w ith  i t s  "sham" a r t  and had a ls o
.^re.daced a f t l o l e s  ' i n  which th e r e  had been no p re te n c e  to  a r t ,
I 'h i#  th e  4 c a i# l l e t  à e n c e ived  o f a s  "a d is e a s e , . .« h u r t fu l  to
"  IT l'
.huménity''' ' " b a t  W  ^ d i t  t h a t  i t  s c a ld  be rem edied by educa­
t i o n .
1*9. CoaptO B -H iokett, c i t . .  pp. 213-14.
170. "The ü o c l a l l e t  i d e a l , "  O o lls^ te d  P orks. # 1 1 ,  
p .  2*5.
191. t b l d . .  p . 25*.
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AS has been p o in te d  ou t b efo re , üoeim,%lÀ% to  M o rris ,
earn only the  primary s ta g e  in eh ioo ed u ca tio n  ana a general
b e tter in g  o f the con d ition  o f  the pee&le eould  be in s t itu te d ,
lie f e l t  th a t  s o c i a l i s t#  in gen era l sere  cogn isant of tn ie
id e a l ,  and t h e i r  co n cep tio n  o f  so c ia lism  included the sn o le
id ea , S ocia lism  p lus i t s  h igher development, a  development
w hich he o f te n  called Gommwniem
$. .e h a t  most n o n ~ 8 o e ia lie te  a t  le a s t  con sid er a t  
p re s e n t to  be S o c la lie m  Seems to  m  nothing more 
than a  machinery of o c e ia liem , which ^ th in g  i t  
pro b ab le  that 3ce ia llam  must use in  i t s  m ilita n t
c o n d itio n  I and which 1 think i t  use fo r  some 
tim e a f t e r  I t  i s  p r a n t  ism l l y  'e s ta b l is h e d  | but i t  
does not seem to me to  be o f i t s  e s sen ce . 17&
The im p o rta n t m a tte r  fo r  eon eid era tion  in  the i n i t i a l  s ta g e  
o f  the new system  was the i n s t i t u t i o n  of sv t  in tn $ ' l iv e s  o f  
the p e o p le . i t  was th is  which would ennoble them mad re v iv e  
the himanity which bad been ae s tra y e d  in  them under the com* 
fse ro ia l system . Thus, there would be attem pts to  " r e l ie v e  
the eordidness o f  c i v i l i s e d  town l i f e  by the public a c q u ir e ­
ment o f  parks and other open sp a c e s , plan tin g  of t r e e s ,  e s -
173
tabllshm ent o f free  l ib r a r ie s  and the l ik e .* ' Once
172. "Cosptmlsffi,” C o lle c te d  %ork#_, àXIi I ,  p p . 264-66.
i I t a l i c s  in  o r ig in a l )
1?3 . •' PP*  264—66.
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S ooialiam  had baea i n s t i t u t e d  and had seoured oontiro l o f a l l
the  re so u rc e s  o f production , the w e lfa re  o f  th e  eerkaan mould
be Improved by s h o r te r  faoure o f  la b o r  and h ig h e r  mages; mork*
men*# house# mould be Improved and emre time and energy mould
be a l l o t t e d  to  th e  ed u c a tio n  o f c h i ld r e n ;  b u t th e  u l t im a te
good- bould depend upon "ham aueh reform s mere done#»in what
e p i r i t - ;  or mhat e l s e  mas b e in g  done, w hile  t h i s  mas going on,
mWeh mould make peop le  long  for  t q m l i t y  e f  co n d itio n ;
, mhioh m ould .give the», .faith^ .-in-the :p o - |s ib i l i ty -a n d  
m orkabienee# o f  î^oeialiem ; mhibh mould g iv e  them 
eourage to  s t r i v e , f o r  I t  and la b o u r  f o r  i t , 194
de r e  a # t in  h is  answ er mas e d u e a tie » , b u t ,  an ' %#,.%##» shown,
h ie  p r e r e t n i e i t e  f a r  e d a e a t lo s  mam a r t ,
f f i e  morris* p ie tu r e  o f  the id e a l s t a t e ,
w h ile  th e  course  o f  th e  developm ent from S o c ia lism  i s  nar*
r a te d  by an o ld  m n  mho bad l iv e d - a t  the tim e  the rev o lu tio n
f i r s t  began, i r e n i e a l l y ,  th e  P a rliam en t mouse o f  th e  Old
system  had become a  dung^m arket; b u t dung * is  b e t  th e  w o rs t
k in d  o f  c o r r u p t ic a ;  f e r t i l i t y  may come o f  t h a t ,  w hereas mere
d e a r th "  had come from mhat had been e a l le d  democracy under
1?6
th e  o ld  c a p i t a l i s t i c  sya tem .
174. "Coammis%" W*##» X l l l l ,  gg,, P' ^65
. l l t a l i c e  o r ig in a l .)
176 .
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Under th e  id e a l  w yetea th e re  #&# no governm ent fo r  "a 
man ao more need* en  e la b o ra te  system  o f governm ent, w ith
i t s  arisy , navy,
and p o lic e ,  to foree him to g iv e  may to the s i l l
o f  th e  m a jo rity  o f  h is  eq u a ls , than he *aats a 
s im ila r  m aohlnery to  make him  understand  t h a t ,h ie  
head and a stems s a i l  o an ae t ooov^y the  mam# space 
a t  the same moment» 176
% d # r the Old System th e  Parliam ent had merely been "a k in d
a f  w atoh-oom m ittee
s i t t i n g  t o  See that the In te r e s ts  o f the Upper 
.. C lasses took so  h u r t  ; and on. th e  o th e r  a id e  a 
s o r t  ■ o f b l in d  t o  delude the people  in to" suppo#- 
la g  t h a t  they had some sh a re  in  the- management
o f  t h e i r  osh a f f a i r s . 177
The ' gevernment, then  had been "b u t the mashinery o f tyranny,"
s# d  hds Wiat "tyranny has some to an end, a# no longer need
such maehlneagr; tie eould not p o ss ib ly  use I t  s in c e  as are
free*" Under ta la  system  there sere  no cr im in als "since
there i s  no r ich  e la sa  to b reed  enemies a g a in st the  s ta te  by
178
means of th e  in ju s t ic e s  o f  th e  sta te#"  J iv t l  law "abol­
ished  i t s e l f "  f o r  the c i v i l  law c o u r ts  had e x is te d  merely to 
p rtW ct p r iv a te  property ; but s in c e  p r iv a te  property no lo n g e r
19* ' m *  i*  95
177. Ib id . .  p . 76 .
178. Ib id .. pp. 79 jLt sea.
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e x is te d  th e r s  sas^ no lo n g e r  any ntad f# r  s i v i l  law* I#  l ik e
manner# " p r iv a te  p ro p e r ty  being  abo lis tied#  a l l  tn e  la e s  and
a l l  th e  le g a l  'o rim es*  whteh i t  had m & nafaetured o f  oourse
17#
oame to  an end." i i t h  the a b o l i t i o n  o i p r iv a te  p ro p e r ty  
bad a ls o  v an ish ed  tne id e a  th a t  soman ##e the p ro p e rty  o f  
mam, and th e  need f o r  a l l  © rim inal Ht# l i k e e i s e  no longer  
e x i s te d .
fh e  c h ie f  rea so n s  f o r  c r im e# under the e ld  .«yetern# had 
been p r iv a te  pro p e r  v  w d  th e  ^ a r t i f i c i a l  p e rv e fs io h  o f th e  
sex u a l paeeiom s, eh ieh  caused overeeemim# j^ealc asy and the 
l ik e  m iseries.»" Mem th a t  eoman mas f r e e  th e s e  arim ée me
. . .  ) %'C T'.'
loB ger happened. A nether "00# % te  cause e f  erlwS_"^'h&gt#©am 
• th e  fam ily  ty ranny* b u t a l l  that i s  emded "^IW e '^'ikmilÿ## 
a r e  h e ld  to g e th e r  by no bonds o f  e o e re lo a , l e g a l  e r  s o s i a l ,  
b u t by m utual l ik in g  and a f f e c t i o n . "  The standaa&S Of h en - 
e u r  and e s tim a tio n "  had l ik e e i s e  changed: h u o o e s s |^ ,-# b s a ,t-
-ing e a r  .neighbours" mas no lo n g e r a  road  to  renown ,
la e h  Man i s  f r e e  to  e x e rc is e  h is  s p e c ia l f a c u l ty  .to
the u tm o st, and -.every one encourages h i* / in  so doing»
Yiclemee o c c a s io n a lly  s t i l l  happens fo r  "h o t b lood  « i l l  e r r  
e c m e ti# es»• But pm lsh m en t i s  n o t meted o u t to  an O ffender#
The quotations fo llo w in g  a r e  from I.cwb from Moshers.
OP. e i t i k" B. 1 7 2 ff .
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fo r  ppnlshm cnt, under the  o ld  system , isas on ly  " the  e x p re s ­
s io n  o f  fe a r"  and under th a t  system  "they  had need of f e a r ,  
s in o e  th e y - - th e  r u le r s  o f  s o c ie ty —s e r e  d w e llin g  l ik e  ah 
'‘■afwid hand in  a. h o s t i l e  c o u n try ."  Under th e  Ifew System we 
who l i r e  amongst f r ie n d s  need n e i th e r  f e a r  nor p u n ish .
S u re ly , i f  we, in  d read  of an o o o a fio iia l r a r e  hoAi- 
âidéÿ an o c c a s io n a l rough blow , were so lem nly  and 
le g a l ly  to  commit hom icide and v io le n c e , ## cou ld  
on ly  he a s o c ie ty  o f  fero 'o iosm '#csar:dS ',: .
The\/'crim ihal w i l l  ■puaish h im se lf  l a  th#  rem orse he s u f fe rs »  
a f t e r  he has "coo led  o f f "  and weighed a l l  th e  c irc u m sta n c es ; 
he w i l l  then  f e p l  o b lig a te d , t o  ■■«Ske a l# : 'a # h e m e n t ..p o ss ib le . 
fo rtw re  o r  p u n lsh m n t would p a ly  .■"tturn h i s  g r ie f :  in to  a n g e r , 
and th e  h u m ilia tion  he would' e th e rw ise  - 'fe e l.Z ^ r '-h ls  wrong­
doing i s  swallowed up by a hope o f  revenge' f s r  o a r  wrong-doing 
on h im ."  There a re  no laws hut there a re  r e g u la t io n s  o f  the  
m a rk e ts ,
v a ry in g  ao eo rd ln g  to  th e  p i r e w s ta n c e s  phd guided  by 
g e n e ra l custom s.' But th e s e  a r e  mat W rs. o f-.g en era l 
a s s e n t , which nobody dreams o f o b je c tin g  so a ls o  
we have made no p ro v is io n s  fo r  e n fo rc in g  them.
g 'U C h 'provisions, o f  c o u rs e , 'w e re  u n n s c e s S a r /-.ia a  s o c ie ty  
where every  in d iv id u a l  had developed a  tru e  eenae o f s o c ia l  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .
The u n i t  o f  management in  th e  new s o c ie ty  i s  th e  com- 
asune and m a tte rs  concern in g  th e  p u b lic  a re  s e t t l e d  by an a s ­
sembly o f  a l l  th e  people in  the  community. The w i l l  o f  th e
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m a jo rity  p r e v a i l* ,  b u t i f  th e  m in o rity  so d e e lre e ,  th e re  *111
be e u f f i c i e n t  d e lay  b e fo re  f i n a l  d#el*io#& &r# reached  In
dor to  a l io *  th e  m in o rity  to  e x e r t  I t*  f u l l  in f lu e n c e  and te
make everyone e o g n la a n t e l t h  i t *  v ie * * . T5:ven a f t e r  a m ajor*
i t y  d é c is io n  Ims been mad# &boat some m a tte r ,  thoee o f  the
B iin erity  o p in io n  a r e  n o t o b lig a te d  to  obey I f  they  i n a l a t  on
being  s tu b b o rn , f o r  th e re  i*  no eyatem o f  c o e rc io n ; h o aev e r,
in  n e a r ly  ev e ry  eaa* th e  m in o r ity  e i l l i n g l y  fo l io *  a l l  do*
dielon* of the majority.
When M o rriâ , t h f  g u e e t, a*k* th e  o ld  edge *ho had l iv e d
a t  th e  tlm e^ the  "change f i r s t  began* in  th e  la n d  o f  %omhere:
, ,  .he# yott g e t  people to. eork when there 1# no 
.reward o f  la b o u r , and e a p e e ia lly  how y ea  g e t  them 
to  work atrennouely?
# e  ahewer# in d ig n a n tly  :
So rew ard o f  la b o u r?  The rew ard o f  la b o u r 1# l i f e  
la  t h a t  mat enough?
l u t  no rew ard  A r  a ape e im lly  goad la b o u r?
P le n ty  o f  rew ard . . . t h e  .rew ard o f  o r# a t|o n .-  • The wage* 
whioh led  fo te#  aw peop le might haw# abid tim e agon#,
lf \y o u .:a r# v g o in #  to  aek  to  be p a id  A r  th e  p leaeu r#  
o f  c r e a t io n ,  w hich l a  what e x c e lle n c e  in  work mean*, 
th e  n e a t  th in g  w# e h a ii, h ea r  o f  w i l l  h e  a  b i l l  s e n t  
in  f o r  b e g e tt in g  c h i ld r e n .
th e  in c e n tiv e *  tc  la b o u r , b r i e f l y . e w m ariaed , a re  th e se
. . . a l l  work i*  now p le a a u r a b le ; e i t h e r  becauee o f  
idee, hope o f  g a in  in  honeW and w ea lth  w ith  which
the work 1* done , w h ich 'eauee#  p ieaA urab l#  e # i t e *  
m ent, even when th e  a c t u a l  work i*  n o t .p le a s a n t ;  
o r  e l s e  because i t  ha* grown in to  a p le aeo rab i'e
*9
. .  .attd la s t ly  (and most o f  oi%$ *ork is  of this 
kifed) beoawse tbeg#  i#  a  aonafl® aa ##n#dom# pl#a#*
ure  In tbe n o rk  i t s e l f ;  I t  Is  don#, Ua % is*  by a r t ­
i s t # .  ISO
: /  \  - ' ' '
#h#n Morris i s  odrioti# to  kmo# ho# t h i s  shang# in  'a t t i t u d e
to sa rd  la b o u r «as e f f e c te d ,  th e  r e p ly  1 # a
Indeed, yom may eegr rather that i t  is  thl* ehange shich 
makes a ll  thé other# possible...happines* Without 
happy daily'Work is  impossible.
This happiness g re#  from
. * .th e  absenoe o f  a r t i f i c i a l - o o s r e i o h »  add t h e . f r e e ­
dom f o r  every man to  do #bat he can dd b es t#  jo in e d  
to  the. knowledge o f  shat p ro d u c tio n  o f  lab o u r s e  
really « a n t .
IX
Thie #ae M orris*, v is io n  o f  the f u tu r e ,  a aorld in  e h ic h  
e v e ry  i n d lv ld ia l  .enjoyed com plete freedom as th a t  he cea ld  be 
a com plete a r t i s t ,  Oould M orris r e a l l y  hav# been se r io u s  in  
fpoq Moehere? A fter a l l ,  had hS h o t « r i t t e n  the book
180. (A ll I t a l i c s  in  o r ig in a l )
8*
181
in  r e p ly  t e  lôw ard Bellamy*a Looking Backward? Bellamy**
vorld  *a# too mechanical for Korri#* id e a l o f  in d iv id u a lism .
I# i t  n e t  q u i te  l i k e l y  then th a t  In h is  d% slr# to  overcome
Bellamy#* argument Morris otralned  a poin t hers and there and
162
ov er-reach ed  h im s e lf  in  c o u n te r -p ro p o sa l?  .»■. study  o f Mor-
183
rl0* leetars*  d e liv ered  between 18?? and 1894 w il l  r e v e a l  
in embryo the world portrayed in Bew* frop  Nowhere. As ear-  
ly -a * ■ l®??pMn a lecture d eliv ered  b efore the Trades# Guild
181.^*#be im m ediate o ccasio n  which le d  M orri* to  p u t in ­
to  a  connected  form those- dreams o f an i d y l l i c  future in  which
.h ie  mind *** c d h e ta n tly  ho v erin g  was mo d oub t'the p ro d ig io u s  
vogue which, had. been  o b ta in e d  th e  year b efo re , by an Amerl- 
*##.,.8tcyià*\:#r*., once c e le b ra te d  ’Looking .Backward.#’ "
hack* 11# 0h*‘ iZ* P ' 256*
182. " th e  re fin ed  r u s t ic i t y  o f  *Bewe from Bbwherc* i s  in
s tu d ie d  o o n tra o t to  th e  a p o th e o s is  o f  m achinery and the g lo r i ­
f ic a t io n  o f  th e  l i f e  of. large towns Im th e  American book; and 
t*  perhaps amsèwhat exaggerated . I n  i t *  re a c tio n , from that p ic ­
tu re  o f  a world in  Which the t ^ l a m # tere o f  Fourier seem® to  
have sw ollen  to  d e l i r i c u *  p rop o rtio n ® , and b ta te  o o c ia llem  
h as  r e s u l te d  In  a  m onstrous and alm ost in c re d ib le  c e n t r a l ­
is a tio n # *  lo o , e i t .
,..183, thes.e l e c tu r e s  were l a t e r  c o l le c te d  and p u b lish ed  
und«f fo « r  gen era l t i t l e s :  f|opM..W r
*1Qm,  M w m u u a a
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Df learning, HbrrlB aaidU '
I that am have mven partly achieved
80 we e h a ll  one day aeh ieve  A%U&LlTY, whioh* 
and whioh o n ly , meane in^TKEWlTYi, and eo have lo is "  
lire from poverty and a l l  i t »  g r ip in g , aordid ear#».
them# no one w il l  he
...h idden to by any man*» eerimnt, every orné aeogmimg 
V to be any man*» êamte'r % méh w il l  then aaeWredly b# 
happy im their work, and that happineoa w ill  a#*:@redly 
bring fo r th  d e c o r a t iv e ,n o b le ,  popular az^.^
That '-art w i l l  make- any a tr e e te  ae b eau tlfw l mi' the  
voede, -a*. eleV atie^/'a» the Qiemntaim"4»ide» : i t
be a p leaeare and a reet*  .am&met |tv-wii^ht apen th#/-. 
sp ir it»  to  0erne from; the,, cÿen odmmtiwy ih to  the toWh; 
every man*» heuae w i l l  be # a ir  and'Idw ent* »oo#in g  , 
to :hio mind,and h e lp fu l t o .h id  wbrkt ,',#dnd e v d i ^ . ' 
w i l l  have h ie  ahare o f  ,the/.:bm#$;..,
Of .the world horrie pletmwd in  th ie  leeture h« empeeted ' pop*
mlar ek ep tie iem , " it  le  a dream# .yew, may oayy%$hÿ #aid*.
Of wbat .baa never been and never w ill  be ; -true, i t  
ha# never been, and th e re fo re , aimoe the wbrld i a -
' aliVw ,#md moving y # t , my hope is  the grem te#-###  , 
i t  one day w i l l  be: true, i t  1» a dream; but dreamgk
have before now eome about o f thing» »o good and 
ncoeaeary to ue, that we eoaroely think of them more 
than o f  the d ayligh t, though emaa people had to l iv e  
w ithout th#a# w ith o#  even Wt;'hope o f them.id®
The id y l l i e  working eoene# in  Hew». .̂ itpm-W è̂%her̂  have' th eir
eeedaUâ mumeroua ea r lie r  fitatemê-st», o f  which the -following.
184, “The %e»»er Arte,* d g . o i t *. pp# ad*27. 
186. lo o . ojJ|.
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frpm a le c tu r e  d e liv ered  In 186*, 18 a ty p ic a l example:
1 be%lev% people ecu ld  f in d , a# they $dv%nced In 
th e ir  éai>aeîty fe r  carry log  on e c e ia l  order, that 
I l f *  eo llv d d  #&* ieao  expeneive than ae no* &a?e
o f ,  ' and’ th a t, a f t e r  a l i t t l e ,  pedple r e a l*  
r#t'A#r he anxloue to  seek work than to avoid  i t ;  
th a t our working hour* wo aid  rather be merry p a r t ie s  
o f  men and maid*, young men and o ld  enjoying them- 
se lv ee  over th e ir  a o r k . ,» # ?
In •îrtî#  .and Fa la#  S o c ie ty ,*  •& le c tu r e  de 11 verçd la  1869, Mor­
r i s  en v is io n s
That ■trae s o c ie ty  o f  loved  and ...loeer, parcht- and 
c h ild , fr ien d  and frieh#^ thé C oelety  o f w e il*  
e le  lere , Cf reaeoaah le pacple sense leu* o f^ th t  
a sp ir a t io n s  o f  hum ahl^ and o f  # e  d u tie s  à*  siee 
to i t  through one another-'^thieCS'Oclety, I eey»^ 
i s  held  together and e iia tm  by i t #  can in hérent  
right',,.and reason., in  apt ta  o f  sh a t  i s  usually, 
thought to- be the cëWent, o f  e s o ie t y ,  arb itrary  
authority: to,, a lt* ,.th a t  i s  to" say* ' the e tp reèe lén  
o f  hW t# fo rce  #  the in flu en ce  o f  unreasoni 
, in#Wh**ttml6a - : /  , ' ..
Morris a n t ic ip a te d  popular sk ep tic ism  re g a rd in g  h is Id ea l
world# in  th a t a n t ic ip a t io n  very probably l i e s  the sig n  i f  1-
aanee o f  the, vord koéher# in  3ew# from i^o*here. 6Uah a  u orld
could, n ot y e t  e x i s t  anyUher# in  the popular coiiception  o f  the  
fu ture ; but to  Morris i t  not only oould but, çne^day, would '#%* 
i'S't#
186, *How We Live and low f e  M ight L iv e ,*  c i t .
187; ib id . .  p . 81.
1 6 8 , é fr u e  an* f a l s e  M c o ie tv .*  p o l i e e t s d  , b A e .  I X I I I ,  
p . .239.
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la ir ly  in  l i f e  be had developed a “h a tre d  e f  o l v i l l z s -  
t i o n ,"  a  d le g u a t e i t h  a l l  th e  n g lin e e e  he found In l i f e  around 
him. He eearohed  Ions fo r  a remedy, and lo v in g  beau ty  and h a t*  
la #  u g lln e ee  he sough t a  mean* fo r  s u b s t i tu t i n g  the one fo r  
th e  o th e r .  He ea* u g lin e s s  growing la r g e r  and over nore onl* 
nou$* th re a te n in g  to  b l o t  ou t every  l a s t  v eo tlg e  o f oeauty  
l e f t  in  th e  v o r ld .  He eav i t  tram ple und erf o t  thp very  s e u ls  
o f  meg, kneading them in to  a b r u t a l i t y  t h a t  o b l i t e r a te d  th e i r  
hw een ity  and made even t h e i r  In n a te  re e o g n ltio n  o f  a need f o r  
b eau ty  o b s o le te .  Thus, ou t o f  h ie  h a tre d  o f o iv i l l a a t l o n  e* 
volved a p o s i t iv e  e reed  whioh he had undoubtedly  long  f e l t  
growing b e fo re  he ex p ressed  i t  o p en ly . He f ir s t  p u b lle ly  pro­
fessed s o o l a l l s t l e  view* in 187?, but the seeds o f  s o c ia lis m  
were already obvious in  h is  lo e la n d io  works and were a t  l e a s t
foreshadowed in  h i s  p u b llo a tio n s  in  th e  Oxf ord , and Caribrid.ge
189
Wagamine, a s  e a r ly  a s  1856.
His s ta te m e n t th a t  he had always been a s o c i a l i s t  m ight 
w e ll  mean th a t  he had alw ays f e l t  th a t  a r t  cou ld  n o t th r iv e  
under a c a p ita lis t ic  system  * th e r e f o r e ,  he tu rn ed  to  so c ia l­
ism. Socialism was on ly  a primary sta g e  out of «hicii was to
169. In *The L esse r A r ts ,"  a  leeture he delivered in  
167?, Morris lam ents the growing u g lin e s s  and the need f o r  
p le a su re  in  w ork. jH* a n te  « pp. 12-13.
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evolve C o.^anlet-, the  "Complete e q u a l i ty  e f  G ouàitipn"  whloh 
he f e l t  vae th e  moet d e e lr a h le  eyatem  fo* th e  errowth a rd  de* 
velapm&ht Benae, h ie  dr*am o f  th e  f u tu r e ,  e x ie t lq g
Bggh&S&in th e  p o p u la r im ag in a tio n  h u t r e a l  in  K orrle*  v le lo n
o f the  fu tu re  n e v e r th e le s s .
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